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Play�::e Pay
We are the only house in Kansas
City authorized to sell these 1I'0od Pianos:

Steinway, Vose,
KUi"1zmann, Elburn

We Will Sell You a Guaranteed
Piano on Easy Terms

No Piano house in this section of the coun
try has Bold as many good Pianos as we
have. No other house carries a bought
and-paid-for stock as large as ours. We
have twelve great stores in this great
southwest t.errltory. "'1'0 have cuetomere near

�i��t� b�:'�e�:bre�l���:�'n�r r.�ft�e��l\�::;
tban send far nway to 0. concern whom you or

your frIends never see or never know anything
about. Right near where you It ve we have
customers who will tell you about us. The
probllblltty fH you yourself know of several
pianos tha.t were bough t from UR.
Befor-e you buy any plano anywhere nt Any

price, got our ou'eee.

As low as $40 buys
a used Piano

Remember, we handle great ptanoa like the
Btelnway! vose, Kur tzmuun.Btbur-n and others.
We cen sutt you In price. for we hnve new

ptanos from 112[,,00 up, and we have a. few eum

pie and used pfu nos (rom 840.00 u nws rd. AI!-lo
we uuvo a. wonrtcrrut line of genuine player
pla.nos-new and used.

write-ue. Tell 'Us about 'what, pricedpla1lo

rg���"a���I���e;tt�:·.:���. Write for cur cnta-

101" Walnut Btroot, KANSAS CITY, MO.

SAVE the grain. YOIl worlied
h"rd to prepare the soil-to plant
to harvest. You wouldn't spill grain
out of a sack or throw it out of a bin
-why let it go iuto the stack?

Hire a

Red River Special
It Saves the Farmer's Thresh Bill
Most all threshers depend l1pon grain
to drop·out. 'fhe Red River Special
beals It out.
The BlgCyllnder throws the straw,

chaff and grain a!rainst the "Man Be·
.hlnd the Gun." 'I'llis takes out 90% of
the grain. The grain goes through-

.

'the strawgoes over, then!l1lakers beat
A the straw.

.

Insist upon hiring a RedRiver Spe
cIal .

.

Write us for Thresher Facts"
mailed free.

- Nichols & Shepard Company
(In continuous business since 18'8)

Builders of Threshers, Feeders, Wind

Stackers, Steam Engines and
Gas·Oil Tractors

Battl. Creek, Mlchlpn

THE FARMERS MAIL AND B.PBEZE

The Mail and Breeze in 1914
A Program Certain to Interest the Whole Family in Every

Farm Home-A Few Minutes With the Editors

MORE
THAN 115,000 rarmers In Kansas will look to the Fnrmers

Mail and Breeze this year for help and suggestion. For fifty.
two weeks regardless of crops 01' weather they will have this

friendly and tiJllcl�' counsel, and every week with parttcular regard
to the season and demands of the time they will find it in their malt
box, It is proper- thCl·cfOl,'c to let these renders know In, advance
just what the�' mny expect out of the OI'IIiIlIU·Y; what suggestions
are to be emphasized and what new and appetizing oHm·ings the
menu is to contain.
The Mail and Breeze does not belfeve in too much advice, It will

supply any that is requested and upon any subject of agniculture
01' livestock, fl·om the best and most trustworthy sources, but it
believes chieflr ill the power and value of example, 'J'lrererore the
paper will contain in H)14 the best special ru-tlcles obtatnnble de

scrtbtng the work and methods of Kansas farmers who have suc

ceeded in their business. 'Vhencvcr necessary it is intended also
to tell of the faihll'es and why they were ratlurcs, These m-ticles
will be wrtttcn by competent furm-trnlued men arid woman who
know Kansas and its people and know what thev nre ws-Ittng ahout.
These writers will gtve their Attention particularly to the -ordt
nal·y and not the extrnordtnary Im-ms, E,'el·�· nr-tlcle will tell of
something actuutly done and how it was done with figm·es and names

to support the plan, The Mail and Br-eeze has always depended
upon its farm wrtters-c-the men on the 11I1I(l-for the most valuable
suggestions and it will continue to depend upon that source for
this most important material.
An especially attractive program has been pr-epar-ed for the wo

men's pages and for the girls in 1914. Particular attention
is to be given these features under the direction of Miss }\label
Graves asststed b;r Miss L. B. Berry. The :Uail and Breeze will

present a series of short arttcles on cooking', otherwise known as

domestic science, by Miss Adah Lewis ot the extension dtvrsion at
Manhattan. Miss Lewis knows how to cook. l\foreO\'er she knows
how to cook things that are- obtainable on the f'arm and this is her

specialty. Some women know volumes about scientific cooker-y
but thetr knowtedge fails them ten miles from town. Miss Lewis's
articles will tell what hundreds of sensible Kansns women huve
asked us to tf'll-wh�' we need to know the value of foods, what
those values as-e and how to prepare the food in order to make the
most of what we have, These will he commonsense, useful arrtcles
wbich no woman iu town or 011 the f'arm can IIffOJ'd to miss.
But the women's pages are not to be glven over wholtv to cooking

and sewing. The women, particularly ill Kan: as. have other in
terests. FOI' one thing the�· have citizenship and Miss GI'a,'c<;'s
department will see to it that this rec('iv('s tIl{' ]lI"OIH'r attention.
And the chihh'en! 'Ve have things in stOl'e fOI' them. E\'('rr Mher'

weel, th� ]\fail anel B,·ceze will contoin a JlH�(, COl· the bors flud

gil"ls. This does not J1Jt'un a column 01· two of the Cllstom:ur (lI'op
the-handkeI'chid so,·t of cntertainment. It, menns short stOl'ies b�'
the )Jest wl"itcl's; stol'i('s t('Uing how to mnke things; facts �'on
ought to know; things about woodworl{, mauual tl·llilling traJlpin�.
travel, interesting things in agl'iculture, Iln ..Ucularlr ga ..delling', dub
work and contests of onc kinll 01' anotll('I'. 'Jhe ;\iail Hnd Brecze
intends to gh'e spednl attention to this contest work ;w(l it illt'('lI(ls
also to make the ('ewHrd something out of' the o ....1inal"r inst(,Hrl of

moner, which does not alwa�'s appeal to the ,·i,l!'ht side of a boy
or girl. It is illtenrlerl to offer II choice of hooks 01' pel·io!licals and
to 1)1'o"i<1e other suh.jects cel'talll to ath'act ill the right wnr.

The women's and the bors' and lJ,'i.-Js' pa�·(·s will not be bu!'ied
in the back of thc paper. Th('�' al'c to hH"C the position theil' im

portance demands in this high-Ill'essm'e age. The ho�·s' and gil'ls'
pages may have a diffm'ent position every week, the IHlrpose being
to lead these �'onng readel·s int.o the COIllIllCllllal)le habit of rcading
other 1Ia1'ts of the l,aper than theil' own, 'V. Clement l\[oore of
New Egypt, N. J., is to supply the fh'st stol'ies for the bo�'s aud
he knows how to do it. The first of these stl)l'ies is to appeal' next,

wee�. It will be dh'ected chiefly to the parents and it mlly be just
ft trifle "prellchy" but after that evel,�,thing will b(' !i<l1looth.
'Ve are to hal'e a,laugh 01' two in e,'err issue of the 1\lail. and Bl'eeze

in the future. Arthur ChapmlHl of D!'nvel' is to pl'ovide a special
feature "Through the FarlDiscope" and if you (lolI't laugh, you're
a glum one. No other farm IlHJler in li:allsas, 1\.(issoUl'i, Oklahoma
or Nebraska will have these special featm'cs hr Mr. Moore and 1\11'.
Chapman. No other fal'lll paper will have Miss Lewis's articles on

cookery.
And now we come to Tom l\fcNeal's editorial ).lagcs. Thcy are

as much a featm'e of the Mail andBreezeasthenallleitself.Al.

though Mr. McNeal's writings appeal' in the fl'out purt of the MI111
and Breeze, they really are the dessert as well as the Ill'ineipal Items
on the table, Thousands of letters and thousands of visitors have

proved 'the value and ,the . popularity of Mr. l\lcNeal's writings on

politics and indeed on any other subject he chooses to handle. No
other writer in the M·iddle West is more fOl'cefll1 nor more eager
to be fair. It will be his pUl'pose in the .coming yem' to give parti.
cular attention to men entrusted with tbe conduct of the public's
business and to champion any measures which may be of particular
Interest to the farmers of the state.

Realizing the need of rock bottom Information of ·tllis kind the
Mail and Bl'eeze has be�1Ul a personal, first-hand investigation of
the methods of organizlltion and mana�ement foHowed by aU the
successful farmers' organizations In the\Mlddle \Vest and Southwest.
It will write up these organizadolls Ir�n time to time during the
year, taking each one in turn and glvin'Jl; special attention to such
points as will hf'l.p other communities of fArmers to realize the samE"

ben_efits In selling, marketing or buying anel at the same time to avoid
the pitfalls or m�takes of these suc(,'essful pioneers In cO-0.l)eratlon.
Amcrlcan farmer·'" are not so fBI' beWnd in co-ol.erative enterprise JA!il..
we haw·, heen led to Sup,poi(e, The t.'cts will snl'prise you. It bas been
diseover' ..d recently t....a,t l�le farmers of Ohio bave been 'COD(lucting
('.0-0),"1"· ;,.,

,-

'r· 'l �'. ...oelations . ,suoc.essfnUy for JllOre than a

doZl. YClll'S \j,! !\ pI tl\ · ..bly much better suited to Amel·jean con.

ditions than any ."It tt. .,.ml-ba.nk schemes of EUI'ope. And there
are DlOl'O succes!-.i'l1l nh;!')n!ting. nnd bUSiness organl7.aUons run by
western farmers '. han you (JI' auybody else would suppose.

"
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Somballit'.
CausticBalsam

Has Imitators Bul No CompetitOR.
A Safe, Speedy and Posltlve Cure for

Curb, Splint. Swcec:,/,. (lapped Eoctl
Strained Tendons, Founder, Winll
Puffs, and aU lamen••• from Spavin,
Ringbone and other bon� tumor••
(lure. aU Ildn diaeaH. or Ji'an.aite..
ThruBh, Diphtheria. Remove. aU
Bunohe. from Horses orCattle.

AI .. Euman Remed:l' tor Jl.h,mrnatb".,
SlJIaint, Sore Throa.t, ete., It Is Invaluable.

W��;��t:do��egl�� �:t\I:���t1��"J:'.tc:o.1 ..lo
per bortte, Sdil by druggists or .ent by .,,_
press, cbar!"•• pald1 wltil full direction. tor
Its U80. tJrSend ror- deser ll'tlvo cirolllarl,
teHtlmonia.ls, etc. Address .

rhe Lawrence-Williams ee., Cleveland, 0.

'\
'; I

) .

Saved Him $225.�,)O
•For spavin, splint, ringbone. thoropln, [or swelltngs••bruises. bony arowurs, and lameness, !"olhlng In our

opinion has ever proved equal to Kendullts Spavin Cure.

I READ THIS LETTER

•From E .• T, Darton. RnoMer, weet Vo,
"1'''0 yen til n�{'! tile musc'ea I\t the point ormy mu,\'" IIhoulder P"D."

�c.r, nnd three 1/elerinulntJ5 tlllJ me elle ,,"os 1 uinrd but I tuetl }\en.

Idall'9 Bro.,lll Cure ftCcortiing to InlJinlollftnll nn!II(I'I�'y 1 hlwerefll!e<ll'2�o.W for IllJ.t mare. I ulehu snn nnved prnotl, nlly the whole
amollnt, I 1Ul\'e trb-d It IIImost, ror o\,crythln" In Ibe unhJllll Une
and luu·o found it fl"lIndcrrul." ,

I .. J_'rlcc.lPll.OC 11 bOUle �r G rflr 55. no, Get our BOf!'...••1 rl!atlse on lht: 1 IO"fse -prel!:lt dru'mls'S or wei':.:: us.
Or. B ••1. K'·'lIlnll. Enosburg FRtr�. VCl'mnlit. U. 8. A.
• 1m _ e _ = r:',fIl 'R9_
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The Rock I:;lunu lie. T. X." U:liven�al

PlolV is the best crop in';uron(;e 1'')U can

buy. It's tl,e onl)' pl()w that ab:;ollttely
leaves no nir spnccs to cut off ntoh.. lure
from below, This InC:lI1:; rc=!l 'irouf!ltt
proteclwll. In dry weather, nloisture
comes up to rIle i.)lf!nt rO(lts-j·lst like
kerosene comes l1P yourlnulpwi,:k. Air
spaces hayc killeu mnnr a crop - the"
wou't kill yours if you use a

Rock Island uC .. 'V.X."
Universal PloW'

It "W'n.lIt�" right tlll'Olll:::h Fitnllblc'. t,(1.110 �('Id.
trn Uy C()I"U,stllJJ\�, tough gllUllh), Ivm'lY GJil�',
etc., HIlU turns tho f!iit'o clollr O\·er. jlat an.d
smooth. IV J 1 hury tho tl'nsh dcol.'. und bette ..

thn.n allY bnt,tnm O\"Pt· mnrle,
This wnnderfnl plm\' p111vcl'i7.(!R 1ho Rni) AO

N!1��I� .(,?rr¥ .tl�,t,�'�YrJI \��l��� 1���,7�g 11�}lIg.��"i �11�
�ear in time en\'cd ill hnrl'owing. Oot 1h�
.neta. It will pay you weI!. (135)

Does even.'1hing any 4-h. l� eugine
does and some th in gs no othel�engine
can do. TheOriginalBinder/5""I.in••
Ais!) 2-cyJinder 6 h. p. ur. tO�11 h. p. ,

CUSHMAN MOTOR W'lRKS
2030 N Street. Lln�OJa.,.Ne�_

Save Work,
Time, Money

Byusln�g�o�ulr�lolw�d�OiW'hEI·_������steel wheel
wagon
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c. ... s.:.Itl. 1'. D. Cobum:� :&. Jke'1S. W••• J!I'dIne. Albert Dtck_
........, lt�. A. •• L81dl8b. 'II. A. L1pP1neott.J. 'l!. WIII&HL I. 11. Call;' Dr. 1'. S. BChOenleber.

D1tel'ed .. _ond·class matt. Fob. lP. 1gee. 'Ilt lIIe �eeal TOIJOW.. :g.""... QllGor tbe ..,1 of Conarc.. of Marcb S. 1879.

S:PECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERJI.
Ch*nia In ac!teRIi8lll_ or orders 'to discontinue ad.erUsomonte mlillt reae11 Us not later Iban Saturday morning. ODe weekIn ndn_ or ill. date or pu!i11caUon. We berin to make UP tbe

p,;�r on 8IIlarda,. All 114 call1lol be stopped or obanaed afterIt 18 In� In a .... and tb8 �aae bas been electrotyped. Newftd."tllsementa C8Il be aCooPted any tlmo MODday. The earlierordOl'8 and RdvertlSlng CO" are In our baada tbe better ..moe
we can gIve t}le ad,ertiaer. -
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. The Farmers Mall and Breeze
pubUahe4""Weekly at

E••lath a.d Jack_D Street., '.I'o"ka.- KaD••

ARTHUR CAPP� PubU.her. T. A. McNEAL, EcUtor.
CHARLES DILLON, MIIDa.ID. Editor.
A. L. N'IVDOLS, A._elate Editor.

E. W. RANKIN, Allvertl.IDg MaDa.er.
SUBSOaIPTION RATES, - - - One Year, One Dollar

ADVERTISING RATES.
� (!eD,tII _ aKate U.e. lCMJOOO a.rcul_tloD par_nteed.
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PASSING COMMENT-
The CurrencyBill Passes /'

Con,rary W my expectations the banking and cur
rency bill was rushed through and signed by the
president las, week. Now/that it has passed it is to
'be hoped that it will prove a benefit to the country,
While it seems to me that the bill is founded on a

wrong principle and has within it the possibilities of
evil, I hope that experience may prove that I am
mistaken. I have learned long since that the fulmina
tions of politicians cannot always be depended upon
and that they will at times reverse themselves within
Ii few days, and that without apology or apparent
eqmpurretion for previously declared opinions. Mr.
Glass, congressman from Virginia and supposed au_;_._thor of the bill that passed 'the lower house, two
weeks ago declared emphatically that tbe sl)nate
amendments too the bill would bring wild inflation,
.reckless speculation and calamity to the country, yet
within three days after ma:ki�g that statement he
swallowed the senate amendments to his bill with
out further protest and now' carries as a souvenir, the
pen with which the president signed tlIe bill wbich
lte, Glass, -deelared two weeks ago would be a

oalamtty. '

As the bill passed both houses of congress by large
majorities, 54 to 34 in the senate and with only 60
votes against it in the,lower house, it must be as

-sumed either tbat a large'number (If minority senators
and repre�entat1Ves concluded, as the bill was certain
to pass anyway, they might as well get on the band
wagon, or 'else they voted for it with 'the belief thai
it wotlra -improve present conditions. I prefer to
think that they voted for it on the latter ground.
And it is quite possible that temporarily at least

it will improve conditions. It will probably make
money easier to obtain and may even reduce interest
rates, although I do not believe it will.
It will probably tend to. prevent business, pan�cswhich nearly always start m the banks, for It ties

the banks together and makes ,heir united resources
ava�lable for the help of any bank in the aBBociatioD
thd may be in need of fun�I:JJtide, over a strin-
gency. ' J� T,
, It has, however, within �,a I believe, 'he possi
blltties of the moet complete and powerful money
trust the wotld has ever known. It may be welded
into a political machine thai 'will become a menace

��o tbe na'tion and in comparison with which' the
Stapdard Oil company and the steel trust would be
all �armless as cooing daY-es.
H places the supervisi'On of the banks of -the .coun

try in t'be hands of a government board of seven. I
8&Y"the banks of the country, beca.use while the bill
only compel!! national banks to come �nto the system,
my judgment is that state banks Will be compelled

,

-by force 'of cilrcUIilB,tances to come in also.
"

It divides the country into not less than eight an'"
may divid� it into twelve di'stricts each with a cen
ital l'esel'Ve bank. Tbis bank will be under the con
trol-of a board of nine' direetors, six of, them elected
,by t"he banks tbat win awn the stock in the resen'e

< bank and three selected b'y. tbe" government. While
, these boards of direotors are supposed to be made up
,Of 'at :fea:st three business men wbo are' no� bank-
el's:t�ey might as wel�' be made up entirely of bank�"
erB, for the blllnkers Will control.

,

These directors pass upon the paper that will ,be
offer.ed for discount by the. member banks and :q!ay
Approve. of it or refuse to approve of it. In other
wor.ds, they hold the fate of every member bank in
their hands abd may ruin any member bank if they
S6- desire.

'"
As the supreme control of the system is polittcwl

whether or not the whole system is to be welded into
a gigantic political machine de�llds on the fairness
of unfairness, the partisanship or lack of it on the
part of the members of the government board. It is
to be hoped that thex will risp. above partisanship
and.. refuse to use their enormoUs power in the ipt.er
ellt of any man's or party's political fortunes. That
is considerable to expect of poor human nature. There
is this difference in men. Some use their power for
political pmpoaes all the time, otpers only when they
think it necessary to save themselves, their friends
01' their political party from disaster.
It is possible under the terms of this law for the

government board to bring presB1,Ire on every regional
T�ser\Te bank and through the regional reserve banks
to bring pressure to bear on every member 'bank.
Suppose It member bank gets independent poll ticaUy.
The officers of that- bank may discover that for

_ �'s9me reason their commel'cl9:l plliper is not discounted.
'

The word gets out that' the bank is in bad with 'he
4 4

/

DIIlI'ARTME.T '.......... I
'� 'Rito.. - 1'. II. mcboJa

-

Farm � - III1r1er Hatch
L1_toall _ _ TurIler Wrtgbt vet.�.,., 8. iJelrMDleber
1laIrJ., : - - A.•.G.· 'Kittell 1I�':n..lIIoeca, ", c.�UJ�:�L1_toCt 1fII'......... Ho"ard Poul\rY. - - ._ V. Hicks

No liquor Dar medical adverlWng aecropteoJ. 'By m� advertlslog I. understood tb� orrer of medleln. ,. In_ .11_0 woe.

OUR ADVER'rISEMENTS G1JAaA..."TEBD. '

WE GUARAlNTKE that every advertIMr In tIrtI II.- 110 re
liable. Should any ad.ertlser' lIerel" deal dlllbenaBtb willI RD1'subscriber, we' "UI make good tbe aDlOUllt !If ,our Ioee. pnm.ded;sueh transactioa occurs wltbln em. IIIOnth from date of tbla 10-
Rue. tbat It 18 reported to U8 promllliv. and lIIat we nod 'the,facts to be �ltted. It Ie a condition of tbl8 eontraet that In

ii.�tl1.rt,:�v"�,f�:3U��:�.""I ..w your .dv.rtl...... 1ft

By T. A. McNeal,
system. Public confidence is at once impaired and no�

bank can prosper if it loses thil confidence of the
investing public. Its paper may 'be refused discount
and then a run will be started by its depositors. In
order .to prosper it must obey its masters. Not onlythat but it can be forced to bring a pressure on its
borrowers. They must also be good, or their notes
will not be extended and to refuse an extension may
mean their financial ruin.
There are in the country about 25,000 banks. My

opinion is that sooner 01' later most of them will be
drawn-into the new system whether �hey really want
to be drawn in or not. Twenty-five thousand banks
-well knit together in such a system' as this, can con
trol the politics -and the business of this country.
The system can make and unmake politicians and
dictate what laws shall or shall .not be enacted.
'MeIYdo not always abuse power placed in their

hands. So let us hope that the men into whose
hands is given the administration of this law, may be
men whose patriotism outweighs their ambition and
greed for power and who will act with an eye single
to the benefit of the people generally. �

Of course great power is only harmful when wrong
ly used. The best government in the wocld perhapswould be that of an absolute despotism, provided the
despot in command was a man of perfect wisdom
perfect honesty, entirely unselfish, with broad char
ity and whose sole ambition was to forward- the
public good. Unfortunately, however, no such despothas ever yet been found.

'

,

.

She Wants to Know
Writing from Moundridge, Kan., Mrs. John Blair,

Jr., asks the following questions:
,

1. Can ani company or individual procure a
United States license to sell liquor in Kansas or any>:
other dry state!
Yes.
2. If a bootlegger is convicted can a brewery buy,off his sentence or arrange so that he will not have'

to serve his sentence Y ,

No. If the bootlegger is convicted in the lower
court the brewery might furnish his bail and arrange-

for the taking of- an appeal to the higher court, but
in case the lower court is sustained by the -hlghercourt of course the brewer could, not save him from
servin-g his sentence.

3. Can A take B's money and order liquor for B
and have the liquor come in B's name and do it
legally!

.

No.,
4. If one has a United States liquor license can,

he be convicted of bootlegging? ,
' -

Yes. The United States license is no protection as
against the laws of Kansas. On the contrary it is a

prima facie evidence of guilt.
'

Government Aid for Roads
On December 12 Congressman Woodruff, of Michi

gan, introduced a bill� to provide for the establish
ment of a bureau of postal highways and f¢eral aid
in the construction of higliways. The bill divides the
roads of the co�ntry into eight classes. Class A is
made up of dirt roads, which' are simply graded and
then kept properly dragged. '

Clo:ss B comprises sand-clay roads-that is, roads
'crow'ned with a mixture of clay and sand, which by\.
the way hav!! been found to be excellent and durable
roads when properly constructed. The sand and clay
form a sort of cement tho t is almost like aspbalt.
Clas� b comp'r'ises rgads cl'owned with gravel or

burnt shale. Class D compi'ises, roads-crowned with
crush I'd stone and gravel or furnace sl,ag.

Cla:8s E ,comprises roads properly graded lind
crowned with gravel or slag, overlaid with crushed
stone. ·Clas8 F comprises roads p,roperly g.radpd and
drained and cr-owned- 'with crushed stolle bonded with
stone screenings, a.ph'lIilt" bItumen or o"ther cemerit.
Class G comprises roads properly draincd and

graded and crowned wi:tb-,:�onc"ete wit" or',without a'
brick sl)rface. C1a� S"c()mprises roads paved with
brick laid on gravel, '8t1nd', broken stone or slag.
The bill pro:vJdelf:t'Hat,the ()l'own 'of..ihe road shaill

not in any ca� be.les8 thall D feef in width. Under
the provis'ions, 'of i,bis ',}jill blasR B 'road's will receive
government a.id .to lbe extent of $200 .a l\l.ile with an
additional $20 for" 'each foot in wid,th ovel- 9 feet.

'

Olass C roads will )!eeeive government aiid' to the
extent,of-$400 it mile and an extra $40 for- each foot
in ,width of crown in El�!le�s of 9 'feet. ",

Class D 'ana OIass <E roaas' will l'eceive governmen,t..
'

,.
__ I

�

'.

aid to the extent of $600 a inile with an extra $60
for each additional foot in width of erowa in excess ,/

of 9 feet. Classes F, q, and H roads shal.l receive
government aid to the extent of $800 a mile with an
extra $80 for each additional foot in width of crown
in excess of 9 feet, up to and including 16 feet.
The rural route and star route mail carriers under

the terms of the bill are made road inspectors.
I do not know of course what show this bill has of

passing through the house and senate and becoming
a law. Dirt roads under the bill will receive �overn.. ment aid to the amount of $15' a mile. While this
sum might seem small it would help very materiallyin the construction of graded dirt roads.

Who Gets the Difference?
J

Editor The Man and Breeze-You keep digging atthe farmers to raise more stock and grain wben al
ready the markets are overloaded till the pricesare so "low on cattle and hogs that a farmer cannotmake a profit. Corn Is high on account of drouthand wheat is .low because there Is an ovcrproducyt1on.

I
"

"

If there is a scarcity on the other hand of' cattle
and hogs, as packers state and farm papers keeptelling. why does not the price of cattle and hOgll
go up so thlilt farmers will raise' more to suppJ)!, jthe market? If the price would go up there would --:
be an Inducement to,go .into the-stock business more
extensively. As long as the price of stock is as low
as at present farmers will not Invest more heavily ,'- ....

In stock.
Why Is I,t that the price of Itvestock is comingdown and that the prl&e of meat of all klndi\1ssoaring to heights never known before? Tbe stock

raiser does not get enough for his stock and the
consumer pays too much for his meat. Who getsthe'money? Who is to blame for the high cost
of living? Not the producer surely.
Let others express thel,r opinion on these l!Iubjec.t8I would like to hear your comment on this Une.
I .think a farm �aper should get off the fence with
the farmers and 'let the money Interests fight theirown battles. J.I�/,r ,- F. H. LOHRDING.
Mayo, Kan.".;J 7"
There is of course nothing new in the question

raised by Mr. Lohrding, The consumer realizes that
there is a vast difference between what 'he .pays for
his meat and the price received by the producer. lif
!!e complains to the packer the latter shows �im bif
his books that he handles meats at what seems to
be a rather small margin of profit. ,

At one time I eonsulted the manager of the pack
ing house n;llout getting a carcu,ss oj the best kind
of beef and found that if I lived just outside of'. the
corporate limits of the city I could buy a whole or
half a carcass of the best beef for little more than
half of what I would ha.ve w pay for the meat whe'llll
buying it by the pound at -the meltt market. The
packing house how,ever would not retail meat within
the city limits.
If you land on the 10cIIII dealer he will insist that

he is hardly making a decent living at present prices.So when the consumer has gone the rounds he is
where he started and no nearer'�ving the problemthan when he started .... There is hoV(�ver, one prom;nent and impor,tant fact and thlllt is\that there '''':1wide margin between the pdce recei'\d by t 1 '� 'il,\'mer who raised the animal and the Pi'",., t � (� . �:
sumer has to pay. --.....: �".'Of course the widespread drouth of last s "jjt,that affected the great cattle and grain raising :se
tion of the Mississippi valley, has made the price of
feed abnormally high 'and has also forced a greatdeal of stock onto the market, d'epl'essing the price,
It is not true that the price, of dressed meat at

retail is going higher while the price of live ca'ttle
is going lower'but it still remains true that the pri(!e' ,

of 'meat to the consumer has been reduced ver}',:U:tt{e'�-',if a'ny at all, so that the margin, between-what the'fa.rmer r�ceives and what the consumer pay.s is per-
haps' a little greater than before. "

".'Now as to the remedy: It seems to me the reme- ""
dy lies with the farmers themselves. If there_w
proper co-operation among them I believe tHey,
absolutely control th� mllirket. Why should:
not be co-operative packing- houses ,0rgBlnized if
farmel's feel that they al1e being ta ken advantage
bif the packers' And why should �()t co-opera:ti
seUing- agencies be :established if they _�nt to ge
in di:rect touch with the consumer?' ,

This can only be brought about in my judgment
by .co-operation, alt.b()ugh I have known of Il)dividual
'farmers who have made a success of cuving Bind
paeking their 'own meat and selling it direct to the
consumer.

.

'Flor some rea!l�n hjlwevet .c,ilhll nrimb�r 'of 'country
smoke houses ,dues not seem to incrcl!Jse. 'Phillie 'wert!
more 9f them � ,genclIa,.tlon_ A.go,cthan '�het4 �.'I!� now;
and while t'Ii,ere 'has been �a� I09d d\!Jl.l:of :ta.ik_;a'bout ,

--. ",. _." t , • :.,
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farmers buteberlDg and curing' their own m�t. very
few of them do it. Evidenfly a great,majority- of

the farmem do Dot wet to bother with a smoke

hoose. They oould however, fGrm a co-operative

packing plant if they were wiDiDg to ,ge� together
and they ,eoo}d estabJ'ish co-operative selling '

agen-
•

cies to suppl1 thll. e!lnsumers.
'

Now as 'to the matter of encouraging farmers to

raise stock: In spite €If the somewhat pessimistic

opinion of ]\:'::r.- L"T1l'ding and oth�r�, justifi� as. it
is to a considerable extent by conditions, I stdl think

that the farmer whG raises good stock is the one

most likely to succeed:

The farmer who neY-ote,s his time to raising grain
as a rule does not get ahead a9d besides he is i�
poverishing his land. The farmer who makes a bUSI

ness of raising stock may strike hard years when he

will make no money and may lose money, but I do

know a. great' many stock raisers who have made a fi

nanCjial success and their farms have kept up much

better tha'ft the farms of the strictly grain' raisers.
So !. have no apologies to make fqr advising !a�m

era to raise more and better stock. Freely admitting
that they ,lie not get as much as they should for

what they, produce and also, knowing that the con

SUDler has to pay too much for w,hat he consumes,

tbe fact atill remains that stock rltlsel's who have

us.,ed 'good judgment have general�y prospered.

,

.

He's Rather Pessimistic

,._J. A. Hart, writing from Eurekp.; Kan., takes a

<, rafher pessimistic view of the farm sltuatlon. He

says in 'part:';
"

Editor The· Mall and BI'eeze-:-Thls township will
compare favorably with any 1n the county and

Greenwooli: county wU} average with the rest of the

state. As I have been In 13 states, three ,terri.tol'ies

and Old Mexico, 1 know that Kansas will hold her

own with any of them; on that beIlef 1 base thts

atatement i.,
,

Three out of every five 'farmers are tenants, One

out of five Is paying tnterest and taxes equivalent

or rent'; while less than one in seven own the farms

they live on unbncumb'&red. Seven dollars out of

every $10 In interest paid In this county to local

banks is pa.id by' farmers. 'Three out of every 10

men who farmed this, year have given up trying It

next year, as they have exhausted their resources

and are forced to joi,Il) the down-and-outs.

Nine out of ten farms in tbls county are mortgaged

for 'more than 60' per cent of their'
actual value. If,

-.

there is any class of men more hea.vily burdened

with taxes and mrereat than the farmers-I mean

the men who live on the farm, not plantation own

ers--'tt is the MeXican peons. The, money plank in

the Socialist platform. carried out in practice would

be worth. more, to the farmer and laborer than

every plank embraced In the Democrat. Republican

and Bull Moose platfo,rms. J. A,. HART.
Eureka, Kan.

Have the Government Buy the Land

E'ditor The Mail 8.Il:d Breeze-For a long time 'C

have read what has been said in your valuable

paper in !�gard to Socialism. the land and cur

rency qU'esti'ons anq other kindred subjects. and

plans for making condi'tions better for the whole'

people than they are. And now from 'the stand

point of a man wllo. is down I propose to present

a plan. I do this .with much .hesltancy, fo.r al-

. though I have passed! my 69th year I. have learned

not- to be too sure of mysell'. If there c�n be a

plan devised that will help thle man who 1S down

and really needs help, and at the same time be a

benefit to. the people as a whole, and d6 no wrong

to anyone. it would be, weH w�rth the .earnest con

sideration 'If every lover of hiS country.

My plan( 'would begin' with just two things-the

la.nd and the currency. I would have the govern

ment begin a policy of.. buying back the land, both

Improved farms and unimproved land., the price

being graded by the productive capacity of the

land and other condHlons that may affect Lts

value. Whenever ,the government makes a pur

chase let It pay for the same with government

notes which shall be made a legal tender for all

debts public and private, I would ITave these note!;;
based on land value with the view of eventuallY

doing aWfrY with the old idea of gold redemption.

I woul�' ha-ve the government sell these lands tD

thosr':"ll/nly why need homes. Sell, the lands on

long 'time payments with lo.w rate of ,interest, the

interest to pe applied to the payment of the ex

penses of the government.
, Suppose the gov:ernment has 2 b11l16ns. of gold

coin and bullion in the tl'eaEury as a baSIS for all

the c\lrrenCY; no person wants it unles,s It should

be for selfish reasons to discredit the money of

the people and compel the govet:.!lment to Issue

more bonds to buy more gold to prevent panic.

'Who has paid for all the gold we have In the

.' treasury? Did n'H the government buy It. with the

peopl'e's money? Does it produce anythIng lying

In the treasury vaults?

Let us suppose 'Instead o'f taxing t�e people to

pay for all this gold, a really useless thing, the

government sholUd purchase 2 billion dollars'

worth of land and seU it to 1 million familles. It

would furnish a home fol' each family with. an

'�terilxe value of $2,000 and 'all these families

ul,iP'bY,be ,making tflese lands p,roduce not only for
,

,:!:tJ1fl1seIVes but furnfsh supplies for the whOle

rI peo�le. � I h

,r
The government would not oiWy be collect ng' t e

: If.' Intei'est and- a pO)1Uon of the principal each

y,
ear

�I ,"·but would fUl'nlsh the country with 2 bUlions of

currency. every donal' of )y.hlch wo,uld be based on

, a full dollar's worth of land value. This would be

"
a -real basis. not like the goose tl1'8.t was under the

table while the men were rafflfng for'lt, until It

,,� was "st�n and they did not know, that n was

�°f.!i every man who 1s ,loaded ,down with a IIwrt

gage sell to the governmeqt and: buy back on goV-'

ernment"terms, recel'V�ng his equity all' so much,

paymen,!: 'l!J1d Bee how 9.oon ,the rate 01. interest

would begIn to' come'dowll·
I. do not ..�,ppose that tJjIS plan, would give, re

lIet tor all toe IUs of Which there Is complaint but

I think It wOl];ld' be a start In t.he l'tght dlrec.tion

aIUJ at' the rlg,�, place. It 1..beUeved the _SoclaHsts

� were rlgbt'ln e'lecy, way, I would
still fear to see

... 'them M a �rty 'CGme Into power for' r woulcl 'not
, , \

."')

'fHE AND BllEEZE
•

think ,
...that a system, though wrong.' which has

.been established and bllilded up tor centueies could
,.,. be suddenly changed 'WIthout producing. a condi

'tton of chaos that might be worse than the evils

we endure.
For' a long time I have been thlnkl'ng of this.

All around I see,men struggling to pay for homes

and failing tEl' stand up under the, road of Interest,

And when their land Is sol'd under the mortgage It

does not go� to some one who needs It.-but 'to some

one who perhaps owns alreardy thousands' of acres.

I do not: think the charitable I!!stltutlons;" the

, soup houses and provident assoclatlons -are solving

the problem of human �eed. That must be solv.ed

by unblnd.lng the fetters Imposed, by th,e tnordtnate

gJ:eed of man so that those In need will be able to

feed them:selves and become ',actors In the world's

_, wOl'k and helpfulness. Let the government do this

and, It will be doing one of the things that will

make it really. and truly jt Christian natton.:
F. P. SCOTT.

....

Cb,}lhow'ee. Mo.

The New JJilI Doesn't Suit Him
Editor The Mall and Breeze-I u; ) lieen keeping

tab on the currency bill and do nOL see any good

in It for, anyone except the bankers. Why this

government thinks the bankers are more honest

than Uncle Sam Is beyond me. Why ,we want a

gold reserve any more than a wheat reserve or as'

much, Is beyond me, lowed quf.te a little here and

"tiiere and went to my credItors and told' them that

of gold' and silver I had none, but possibly ,I could

pay them In postage stamps. Not one refused the

,tamps buj said they were the same as cash. Why?

, Years ago }) read somewhere about Benjamin

Franklin being called to England te explain Wihy

Pennsylvania was more prosperous tban any of

the other colonies and how she came to hv,ve more

shfpa and do mdre business. As I remember,

Franklln's reply was that the colony of Pennsyl

vahla had a- medium of excharige . It lent to farm

ers at a lo,w rate of interest. This put more money

into circulation and greatly sttmuia ted business.

How was I t redeemed? By Its return to the 'treas

ury In the way of taxes.

It we have to have a base 0,1' reserve for our

medium of exchange, except taxes, let It be w.heat

or corn so that In the days of lamlne the Il,eople

may not starve. ,
If we, to please the money:

changers. must have gold as a reserve, let con

gress pass a law forbidding its' use or ow.nershlp

by anyone except the g,overnment.
.

,Lend the funds In the postal savings banks to

the farmers who are actually In the business of

farming, horticulture or gardening. This, like the

single tax, cuts out the speculator in land.

DR. HARRISON:

Hhgoton, Kan.

A Kick or .Two
Editor The Mail and Breeze-'-After reading' your

paper one year I wlsh- to tell you what I have

against you. ' I have observed that you are a great

enemy to agriculture and for spi!'clal favol's to the

city. You believe t:ha.t everything the farmer and.

stock raiser produces should be free of duty and

you believe in protection for anything the city pro

duces.
Yet you say the farmer Is badly In need of cheap

money, while the clty man has so many dollall's to,
spare for 'the theater, ball games, cigar !Stores,

saloons gambling houses and o,ther bad houses.

You blame us farmers for th.e fact ,tha.t the Ameri

can acre produces but half as much as th�" German
aere. A tarmer's fri'end would.put the � where

It belongs; that Is, on politics. ,',

In America until recently. the agrlcultu sts could

not be p.rote·cted much because they were export

ers and now since protection would protec.t them It

is denied them. The re,sult has been that farm

products were g,enerally low and labor high on ac

count of the protectio� gIven the Industries of the

city. So It happened that our. agriculture was

neglected and our cities boomed. '

In Germany the farmer Is protec�d as well as

the city man and therefore the German _farm is

bo'bmlng as well �s the German city. ,The German

farmers get about twice as much for cattle. hogs,
and grain as we do In Ka.nsas and the German city

people get only about half as muc�r their labor

as do the city people of Amerlc�nd still you

complain' about the high cpst of living.
I wisp to explain to you that It Is you city people

that make the cost of Hving high. The Kansas far

mer now gets about 75 cen'ts a bushel for wh�at,
th� German farmer about $1,50. But the American

baker charges more for bread than th'e German

baker does.
Please explain the cause of the high cost of liv

ing in this case: The people of Coffeyville this fall

were paying their merchants $1 a bushel for pota

toes until last weel{ a farmer from western Colo

rado rolled'- in with a carload and sold them at

$1.35 for two bushels.
The farmer also rented a store room and in addi

tfon had to pay car fare 'for many hundred .miles.

When we get out 'of potatoes again we will have

that fanner send us another carlo�d and cut tbe
price we pay the mercl).ant almost In'two, I call

tha t some dIfference in this cost of living.

r know of no clvllized coun try where ihe govern

ment has I�ss Interest' in the soli 'than in Amedca.

Great Britain does not protect. agdculture,' but

neither does It protect other industries.
This means

cheaper labor and higher prlcel> for fa,rm products,

bE>cause they have' to Import on a large scale;

If you would 'use your Influence to protect, our

livestock Industry and meats you would please me

much bettell. If pro,tected the raising and fattening

of lives't-ocR w!11 be sUmuLate'd. This mea'!}s more

-

. manu,re for our land and m·ore 'Amerl'can .meat for

Amer:lcan cities and you need not glVie your money

to the Canadians. Argentfnl.lLOs,' a,nd Me.xtcans.

From them It never m�y F�t�rn, whereas If you

'buy your meat from YO�� o;Y(1l"country farm;!' your

It is not the temperance_r.ejormeralone,
but the boasted, practical man f)j busi

,ness, the good statesman, 'the economist,
the mantiger '0/ railrodiJ$Qlid rhe diretto,s

,

0/ banks who, ha.e all decreed _that ,'the
saloons and their. atJendant' vices, htiw!

gut iD7IO.�ART(;IUR CAP[>ER:
• -� j.

-,

,
"

money will come back to you and do more good 'to
you. and your cOllIltry.

,

Good prices for the farmer means more boys to

stay, on the farm and hire men to work for them;
more land owners to IItay on the far·ms and farm

them;' more Improvements, better ,equ-lpinent, "more
attention and better land'. It will_make the desert

bloom. It will stimulate business In the clUes and

there wi'll be fewer men lookIng tor wor'k there.

Bismarck knew this but President Wilson doesn't

seem to know It. JOSEPH LEMBECK.,
Cof.teyville, Ka.n.

Evidently.Mr, Lembeek is 18,pofing under some sort

of mental delusion. I never even thought of pro

mulga.ting the sentiments attributed to me in this

letter:

A Pessimistic View
Edlt�r The Mall and Breeze-Mr. Hadley's article

.n Y'our week before last issue is really the only
truthful article that I have ever read on present
farm conditions. If all the far'mers Af our country
would declare themselves as Mr. Hadley has done

It might work some advantage to the farmer In

the present aesstoa of congress; but no; we all sit

on our armless. dusty chairs and let the city dudes

explain our farml'ng methods and tell us all about

the money. we are making. .

And about the Kansas banks being loaded down

with farmers' monev, etc. In the face of all Ithe
flowery articles' that I have read In the farm jour

nals, I must conress ·that I never have read any

thIng from a
- real experl.enced, 'practical farmer

until I read Mr. Hadley's ltrUcle. I have an Idea

'that �rr. Hadley's/word Is good In his neighborhood

for truth and veracity., _

Of course the man with the $1.000 land had to

-change It Into oats U�'e all good· farmers' do. as the

land had- become so unproductive that the owner

was not making a Hvlng out o,f It. We will admit

that the owner of $1,ooe or o.f $125 land Is no pau,

per, but pl'obabJ.y those owners wo.rked all ,the
best days of their lives on this land and contended

wlfh ha.y seed in thel,r hall' and all ether hardships.

When their land was new they raised abundant

crops. What corn they couldn't hauI ten miles to

market and sell at 10 cents a bushel. they coutd

burn tor fuel Tb,ey cquld sell their oats for 10

cents a bushel. I have bought' them for 8 cents;

prairie hay for $1 a ton; cows at $1.50 iii hundred

w&ight; top fat hogs at U.50. 1 bought 9000 head

......at that price and lost some money on' the Kansas

�City market. .

Now the old man with the bJgh priced land la

, about all In and won't Uve to enjoy the luxuries ot

Ufe. His land Is old also. He can't pro.duce enou·gh

off it at present prices to make it payout. So he

" moves te town and rents it and puts it 'In oats to

renew It to some extent,

No land Is worth the price quoted-t·hat Is. for �
tarm. It Is a real es,tate inflatlon, boomed by real.
estate men and prl..nters' Ink. City dudes are very

Gptimtstic regarding the farmer's happy life.

Why? Because they are trytnA- to hold the 'old__
man and his sons out of the cl<ty llml'ts and keep

.

them on_the farm to produce cheaper porterhouse
steak for them'. If 'they would' aU move, 'to town

sQ;me of tire present city dudes-..mlght lose their

:lobs.
You can't get one ot these city bums to leave

the city Umltlf for one day at any price. They

will live. on one meal a day and sleep in livery

'barns ratHer than disgrace themsei'V'es by working
on any old farm or for any old farmer.

Printer's Ink Is flowing freefy. In an effort to

induce the cUy man to' go to the tarm. I have

seen this,tried'. Nine times out 0.(. ten these City
farmers are faUul'es. They come out wHh !l lot cif .

fine garden seeds, a few game chickens and

trom four to six do.gs. They Beem to think that

the r.u'ral neighborhood shoulcl feel elevated by
their presence. Their bGYs and girls keep the road

hot every night. and two or three days out of the

week on the road to 'town. The ne.xt tbfng we

know they hav.e got your sons and miD" Into the

.same bum habit.
More young men will quit farming In the next

12 months than ever before if for no other reason

than the demand for parcels post help.
'

We heai' of farmers' cash In banks. 'Well, the

farmer has sold oU his breeding stock to pay

debts and has a little money over In bank to live

on another year. We hear of alfalfa land an� aee�

mak�ng so much an acre. Alfalfa seed Is worth only'
$4.50 to $5 a bushel and alfalfa ha;y has not ]Jeen..

worth $16 a ton -Wltll the present time since our

todder has aU rotted by the rains" ,

There Is nQthlng In farming only plenty of hard

drudgery. Tlie town man knows It too well to try;

it, but he will sit back a.nd tell us how to .!ft,rm.
I live on' as good a farm as th.ere Js In�an8as"__

I always have owned a good, farm, but a�"IDaklng

no money and have nQt rna.de any for·�4U" yeats
except when I sold a f:I'rm. That Is the 'easiest

way to make money out of a farm; selk-lt.?-

You won't find my children using mu,nh ,Webster,

acquired In a big college-can't afford, -tt.. 8h01ll'

me ten farmers' sons who have acquired a "',g�oa
college education and I will show you se�en out of

the ten who will steal before they will carry any'

more hay seed In their haIr. �

We teach agricu].ture i.n OUI' country schools. eli,
have tall{ed with a great many teache'I's ,!lnd th.�f
consider It a nuisance and time lost. ,

If a farmer milkes any money he must 1',011 up his

sleeves, also hIs cottonade 'pan,ts. wade In the hog

pen and carry slop. He must not-get mad when

-the calf butts the milk u11.del' the baud of hIs cot

tonade pants. He must have the enduring qualities

of' Jack Johnson and about as much muscle. .He

mus.t nave good hard sel!1se and just enough edu

catton to figure up what his papel' shoes and cot-

tonade clothing cost him, .

True, enough. we have some educated .men on the

farms. They wear gloves and white shirts anq are

'flnanclally fixed so that they don't have to wQrk,

They run the taTm as a side Issue and go til, town

every day and generally attend o'Ur end of the,
'-political dope and work the real farmer to vote

) for some town boum to.r a fat offIce that the candi

date claims Is due him on acc9unt-- of old party

pledges and rotten pollU.Qs.

G�t legislation for the old farmer.
A. B.-C.

I trUst that A. B. C. will feel better siuce getting
the above' out- of hig system. I will venture thc II'sser,

tion that if some individua.l should try to purchase'
that" fann he would find that A. B. C. doesn't con

sider' it the'UJl.desirable piece ':of' IKlll\el'ty' his letter

'would'iDdicat .

.
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to ''',,01'' your fin. purobred' hogs, DOIl't�
any cbonces witb the' ravages of thIs pestUence'
that Is sweeping awsy the hoge by tbe thousandll
nil o.er the cOUDtl'Y. You 11l&1 thi'lk you aro

.ore but ,ou are not: Hog cholera strikes without

wornlng-br.oks cut In most UDnpected plaeea,
Your berd mny be next. You can't tell a thing

;I'.:'�� I�e �ed?J�!. w¥!k�n!�\I��e �'8���;re"t
Is too late. Don't let a single mnm�nt or a slnglo
IlI'nny stnhd between you and the protection of
vour rightful pork profits. Write us at oace

about au: powerful

...-

JCFarmel'�' Sees Glory for Hodges and-Some Trouble a. a Result

of the Peni�entiary ··Spa.m

R'EFERRING to what it calls-th; "vio- 'was 97.2, per cent 'of normal, tlie high.
lent convulsions" of Governor' est for the month since 1903.

Hodges 'and -Warden Botkin,' the Texas,_with 30 per cent, and Okla-

.
Olathe Independent for December 10 homa with 35 I?er cent, .show the great-.

printed a letter �from "A Farmer." est increases 'In' wheat aereage., The'

Olathe.is Governor Hodges's home. The Kansas acreage is 11 per cent larger
ietter says':. than' a year· ago. <Ohio has an increase

.�'One of the awful conditions at tl\.e of 5 per cent; Indiana, 13 pel' cent;

I!en is the absence of hot and cold Illinois, 15, per cent; Missouri, 10 per

water taps in the cells. But the gov- centj Neb�.a, 2 per cent, and Penn

ernor is going to fir that at' once. In- sylva'nia 1 per cent, while Washington's

cidentally :what per cent of the tax. Jcreage decreased 1 per cent.

payers of Kansas have their' houses r

plumbed for bot and cold �aterf Going To Keep Books in 1914?
"So far as our observation .goes the"',

..:::.___::r.. •

convicts are not overworked Of under- [Prlzo Article,]'

fed. In appearaneej» at least, they are Mr. Editor-A substantial foundation
-

II;s healthy � bun�h of people as you are is the first thing we look for in plan
hkely to see outslde of the pen. In fact ning for a 'bett�r' farming sy�tcm. And

there .are thousands of worthy laborers we find it in a set-' of books, _ 0n my

in the country who �re working harder farm r USe a system of bookkeeping

o� cheaper fare. than the Kansas, con- that is simple, and yet. it embraces

VICtS: Fol' my pary; I would as lief every item on the farm from weather

p,rovlde hotJlnd .co.l<1- water for -an conditions to .
the production �ost of

bonest man as -a dishonest one, or the maintenance, and the receipts "--from

convict's destitute family outside of the each work horse, tool, field, and head

pen; as' for the comfortable convicts In- c:i(�stock.
...,

,side ot thepen., Farm bookkeeping does not require
.

''No doubt there are conditions at the any great outlay, either of time or

pen that could and should, be remedied, money. The price of the necessary
but those conditions are not such as to books ranges from 10 cents up; and

warrant the governor- in spending $100,. keeping them means 5 to 15 minutes of

000 of the people's money, without wait. time each evening, On one side enter

ing for the' people's representatives -to the money you . have spent during the

say whether they want it spent. day and the cash equivalent for time.

"In his campaign speeches the gOY' On the other side write receipts of cash

ernor was wont to talk loudly of how.his Or its equivalent for each and every ar-

I "lOt" HOG SERUM.
-the serum that really prevents and checkl Hog
Cholera, Made right her. at tbe ranch In our Dew

. and modern, speclal'.v built ahd .clentlflcally out-

fitted lRboratol'Y.·, Expertly prenared under regu

lations or U. 8, Government Bureau or Animal
Industry. Non-poteonoua, free rrom contamination
and absolutely reUatile, Have used It wltb�lm
men.e' eueceaa In our own berds. Every'lot tested
ror PurIIY_ and Potency. Shipments made same

day order Is received. Phone, wrIte or wire US

tooQ' b�ore tbe cholera gets your pigs.

GET THIS VALUABL"E BOOK about pmentlng
Hog 'Cliolera-sent ::ce on request, . .Just addrc!II
Serum Dept.. Desk A 1.

"

I Tells you how to 'make baits a.t.

trifling _Clist-helps yOu catch
more furs and make more
money-:::;llIustrates traps at fac

tory prices. Also ask for our,

fully classified price list.' Con-
• talns facts and figures .that yOU

need'. Mailed to you regularly.

"WEPAYHIOHEstFUR'S
_

CASH PRICES FOll .

'

We poeltlv.1y pal the prloeewe quote and
remit eesn In full the lame day shipment
Is reoelved. No comml..lonBJ no under

r���' ':Relyon Lyon.",It pays. Write

To'Agr1.cultttral Schools in K�ns�s

Highest Prices
. For. Hides and

It's time for·your pupils to report their experiments.
The Farmers

Mail and Breeze is sent,'free, to.every school in Kansas in which agri

culture or .domestic science is taught. The only condition is the
. t

requirement that selected pupils shall report t�leir most �portant.

experiments, or any Interesting work �ey may do.

Several such reports have been received but we do not wish to

publish these until enough have been received to show a diversity

of work &lid 'afford a compt,lrJson.
Send in your reports. Try to make them human. Don't "take

JOur pen In hand." Be natural. Write about your lvork exactly as

you :would talk to your mother aboutIt,

n your school isn't getting the Farmel's Mail and Breeze It-isn't

our fault. We invited every teacher of agriculture in Kan�as to

send us- his name and address for that purpose. Several hundred

responded. You 'ouglft to be on the list.

FUR COlAT. $12.5,0
w. tan the,hlde and mllke your ooa'
for only '12.60. .Complete cOllt (·we ·tur.
ntah hide), '18.00. A _quare deal, all work'

guaranteed. W. are pioneer tanners ot this
.oountr7 of cattle and horae hides for coa",
robe.. ruga. harness, lace, Ieatlrer, etc. Write·
foe free bookIe' of Information on handlIne
and .hlpplnl,hldas; allo price list.

BAYER TANNINe CQ.
101 s. W. 8th S,". Des MOines, 10,,,",

ticle sold. At the end of the year add
the two columns, subtract, and you have

your profit or loss,
When you have done this, no matte;

what the results, the .first question you
will ask yourself will be: "Oan't J do
better next year, and if so, how t" Right
there is where the profit of your book
keeping comes in. You will look over

your_last year's records with a view to

cutting down expenses, increasing p,·o.
duebion, managing better. Was it your
hogs that -held you. back, your cattle, or
your fields? You are going to find out.

Next year you will subdivide your (iooks
and - keep accounts on each separata
item.
There are no cast iron rules that will

I Guarantee to Do the Finest Custom COAT

"and
ROBE WORK in the West.

One thtn�• ..I bold my trade nnd I could
not do 10 11 .. did not do thelr work on

the square. trade 18 .Increaalng by
recommendatlc of pleased customers.

Write for my Jist-it will suft you.
We do not sp1ft t hide, but dress entlee ..

iy by hand. .

HENRY HOLM, Prop. LINO L,N TANNERY

911> Q 8tre� Lin" n, Nebraska.

1
'

I

III �

J
�:I

." "

i
!
I

.l�,

f.

�acoD' FREEBurner
FITS 'YOUR OLD LAMP.

too Condie Pow... Inoende••enl

pure wbiteU"b' from (I<e�oeene) coal
oil, Be.:ta eltber 11'.... or eleotriclt:r.
'COSTS ONt" 1 (l1!NT fOR 6 BOURS
We"ant oneperlionln eacb locallt:r to
whom we e'n refer Dew custom,,",
Take advantage ot 011r Spool ..1 Oller to
_ure .. Beacon Borner f'R••• Write
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Fe'w'er T'e'nan'ts 'in G,ea,ry
, TJae,. Farmen' UBiOD ;P�pose. a Co-operative Market Where'

Produce May Be Sold Direct To the CODSume.f'

THE
farmer who ,tills rented land in planted. Some of the seed wi1l;be SOWD '.

Geary' county' will be, a thing 0.£ .

the broadcast, but most of it will be plant- .1

past m a. few years unleas COil'ditIODs ed in rows. Even if ,the alfaUa- doeB

change, according to local real estate not g,iv,e high f-orage yields, aB compared.
-dealers aDd farmers who sll-Y that the 'with yields of lands adapted to grow

number of farms that may lfe rented ing alfalfa by the uSl18.1 .methods, the

Is ;d,imiBis'hing v1!ry fa!l1!. One f,eal ee- forage will be very acceptable to bal

tate man, who is in very dose" touch ance the ration with rough feeds 'eaBily
,with fhe farmers, says that he knows produced in, tliis terrj,toi'f. Yr_ Boy-s
of only five farms in Gea'ty coun,ty that thinks that' the crop will be ,vllilua;hle,

are, lor rent, and several of these ..re also, in a rotation scheme for western

not ,desirable property, ,The others will Kansas.

rent ior such high figures that only a

# ventureBome man will take hold'of them.
The land OWJler.B are coming more and

more to' demand eash rent, instead of a

ehar.e, and a number of the men who

wiBh 'to rent do not have the <cash to

handle these large and high class farms.

Tliis Apple Is Old.
David Ankrum, of Atchison, has an

apple that has been in his poaaesaion
since 1S71. Mr. Ankrum picked it 01\a
tree in 'an orchard near Doniphan, and
preserved it by sticking cloves in it.
The mummy apple Is now about the

Bize,of a billiard balt, and is as black

ae coat It is 42 years old.
For More Farm Co-operation. .

Co-operitive markets for far_m prod
ucts through which produce would be

aold, di,rect from the farm to the con- Kansas Has a Skunk Farm.

sumers were planned by the Farmers!" 'There is a skunk farm 12 miles south

Equi,ty Union, at a recent session at o( Santa Fe, Kan., and -John Smith, the,
KanBaB City, Kan. Delegates from owner, now has about 25 animals. He

eight middle west corn states were haa a corral enclosed by a high chicken '

present. wire fence, and he says after the akunks

''We have 50 local organizatlons of have been in captivity a few days, tbey
the union in Missour! and Kansas," C. are as tame as hOUBe cats, MOBt peo-!
O. Dr-ayton of' Greenville, Ill., BI!-id in ple are willing to take his word for it.

explaining the plan. ''Kansas Clty is

the natural outlet for the produce of
these two states. The producing }'arm-

Wheat Pasture Brings Money.
Farmers in the Cimarron valley in

Clark county are getting $1.50 a month
a head for pasturing cattle on the wheat.
Fred Taintor, of Englewood, says many
of the .wheat, growers will make almost

as much off this green wheat pasture
as they. would from an average wheat

erop.>-
"The wheat around Englewood is mak

ing a remarkable growth," 'said Mr.
Taintor. "It never looked better."

:

'gle New Year
BT �bnllp. BrOOD

THE year which came to UB

� twelve months ago, aU fresh
and young, is old and weary and

dying. A Dew year is at hand to

crowd him from his' place. On the

last day, it iB Dot mere habii,
it is a natural and healthy in-"

stlnet, which bids us stand be

tween the new year and the' old,
between the living and th� dead,
and, Iisten to them as they speak
to one another.
The Old Year says to the New

Year: "T-ake this man and show
him ,gl'eater things than I have"

been able to show him: You must.
be for him a fuller, richer day of

the Lord than I could be."
The New Year says to the Old:

"I will take him and do for him

the best that -I can do. But all

that I can do for him will be pos
sible only' in virtue of the pre_pa
racion which you have made, only
because of what you have done

for him already."

Plant Diversified Crops.
A. W. Flood, a pioneer stock farmer

of Shawnee county, KlIon.;' who owns

more than 1,000 acres, sees the great
'necessity of farmers providing againat
feed shortage. "Years ago we seldom

fell short on corD' or' other feed for

stock," said Mr. Flood. "But this year
finds UB cut very short on corn and all
kinds of feed. W'e must plant a .great
er variety of feed craps, it seems to me,
in order to be safe."

A Smaller Broomcorn Acreage.
Although many of the growerB ,of

broomcorn in Reno and Rice counties
have decided to qult-growmg it because
it is an unprofitable and unsatisfactory
ero,p, there will be a good acreage next

spring, anyway.
"I have been here for 34 years and

have never known so much dissatlalae
tion with broomcorn aa a crop as now,"
remarked R. Willett, a broomcorn grow
er near Alden. "There will be a good
acreage next spring, but not the usual
amount."

� -. ...

,

"DOD�t smoke yet!
Smoke after, enjoying c'eall,
pare, ".a"""",

-

WRIGLEn.'fBtllllC - .......

You'll digest your meals anel enjoy
smoking a great deal more if you

Chew it after
every meal

It,makes you· ,feel more
like Smoking'because it
cools and soothes your

-

mouth aDd ·throat.
.

, \

It also aida digestiou
prevents or reli"eves
heartburn. 'ItbrighteDs
and preserves the
teeth wonderfully
purifies the breath
instantly. It's 'rea'

"sprIDgy" chiclegum
-flavored with rea-"

Juice of ...... mint
leaves - if it's

WRIGLEY'S"
"

BuY IT BY
THE BOX



U Fpr- my .new housec I excavated 3 feet
.

se deep and ,14 feet square.
- Into this Yi(!.

put'a co�crete....wall 5 f�e.t high �nd 10

Inches thick, Upon this we built the
house 8 feet high with a double dead
air i

space in the walls. We fil'st laid

plank on' the wall the full width and

upon- this set 2 by 6 studding flush �ith

THE last three season I have fill�d a have water piped to the house, and ofh- the ·outside of wall.. The s·tudding were

'14-ton cement ice .house tliat has er points 'about the place. In laying the bridged to strengthen rjhem and build-"]

furnished ice for our own use as pipe line I put T·joints and plugs In- ing. paper nailed on both sides. Ordi

'Well as for our neighbors. I obtain the stead -of couplings wliich gives me water nary barn boards were used on the out

ice from a cement reservoir 40 feet wherever I want it. side and these were battened. On the

square and 6 feet deep, put in five years Ii the spring 'I connect the reservoir inside matched lumber was nailed, and,

ago. The p.illtlire shows the reservoir. in up with the garden pipe line laid on over this 2 by 4's were nailed .on flat'�

the foreground and the 'ice house just top of the ground. This line runs north wise. and matched lumber again put on

back of itt.
- and the slope of the garden is westward. the inside of this.

.

I made the exeavatlon for the reser- By having T's in the pipe instead of, The secret of keeping ice is to keep
voir on a hill that is about 10 feet abov.e couplings I cal! run waterjnto any row the air away from the bottom and sides

the level of the dwelling floor. I first in the garden, or flood the whole StU'· of it. Put a 2 by 10 plank on top of

used "a scraper, then dressed down the face. _ the wall and you have your two dead

sides with a spade, to an angle of about The ice house is built -within 8 feet air spaces. On this plate I placed the

60 degrees. I Hoored it with cement 1% of the reservoir. Its dimensions are 12 rafters and put on a' good shingle roof.

mches thick and put a coat of the same by 20 feet and it is 7 feet deep. The In each gable end is a good slatted door

thickness on the walls. Then I made house has an opening a little lower than for ventilation. Lay 3-inch tile in the

forms of 12·inch boards and put in side the top of the reservoir and by the use floor of the house to drain it and cover

/Walls. The top 2 feet of this wall is 3% of a chute I can ea.sily run the cakes of the earth floor with broken rock, with

inches thick and has about a 75·degree 'ice -into the building. I prefer sawdust smaller crushed stone on top of this to

slant. Before putting iu the cement a to pack the ice but out here in Kansas fill the air spaces. This surface 'Was

ditch was dug and a·l%-inch pipe laid we have to be content with chaff from then covered with 4 inches of sawdust.

to drain the reservoir. The bottom of the wheat stacks. �. We usually fill our ice house when

the reservoir has 11 fall from every point The reservotr holds 100,000 _ gallons the' ice is about 6' inches tlilck, This is

to this drain and every drop of water and is drained each fall, our gold fish a good thickness for family, use.
-

If we

can be drawn off. being taken care of until it is filled waited for thicker ice we would often
.

As Soon as the concrete work was fin- again. On level land a reservoir -of this get -left, We layoff the ice field with

ished I too� pure cement and made a kind could, not be so extensively used. a plow, making the cakes Ueet square,
and if careful to 'get them true they
will pack much better. We set the

- cakes" on edge in the house, leaving a

6·inch splice betweer. the ice and walls.
This space is filled and packed w�th
sawdust and the top of the layer of Ice

leveled off even with an adz. Pound up
plenty of ice to fill up all cracks and
crevices. A broom and a long-handled
spade are fine for, this purpose. The
next layer is, put on crosswise of the

first, and so on up to the top._We put
about 15 inches of sawdust 'over the

top layer.
Do not let people persuade, you to

throw 'water over the ice when you get
through, to freeze it together. If you
do you will not get out a whole cake
at a time, nothing but slivers, Do not

use straw in place of sawdust or you
will be buying ice before bot 'weather
sets in. Don't take the man's advice
who says any old shack or slab house
will keep ice.. My house is about 12

feet square on the inside : and 13 feet

to the plate.. It wilt.hold about 35 tons.
H. M. Rice.

8

StoriQ-g 'Ice for Summer
- Ways and Means Pr.acticed by Three Kansas Reader�A Kiowa

County Cement Reservoir That Has pr.oved Useful
'

. eoncrete Reservoir nnd Ice HOOlie on .the Form or JolIn Lovette�Ncnr
J\lulUnvlHe, Kan.

But it means no great trouble 01' ex

pense to build a cement towel' which
will furnish water pressure enough to

supply water for the house and to all
other points where needed. One cannot

appreciate the convenience of a water

supply of this kmd. With my silo

moulds I have built cement water tow

ers 15 .f'eet high, tor some .of my neigh
bors who are' on level land, and this has

given pIesslIre enough to furnish water

to all parts of the home place.
John A. Lovette.

waeh which was applied with a: white

IW6sh brush to the entire inside surface.

When this had set, a second coat was

applied. The concrete for walls and
floor was made 'of a 7 to 1 mixture,
and with the cement wash on the sur

face the reservoir has held water well.
The cement cost me $51.50.
The cement work..finished I drew the

.excavated ea:rth hack up to the walls

and made a nice' s.toping grade from the

top of walls. Then a close mesh, woven
wire fence was erected around the top
of the 'walls, posts and braces being
held by %-inch belts that had been set·

in the concrete.
'

. [Prize Letter.]

The water comes from two wells oper- Thirteen- years ago I built an ice

ated by a 14·foot power windmill, which house 12 feet squii're with double walls.

all:!o does the ehurning, washing, grind- I took the advice of others a�ld filled

ing, and other similar work. I use the. the space between the walls WIth saw-

reservoir for irrigating the garden and. dust, but it did net. keep., the ice well.

Mullinville, Kan.

MAIL

Muscotah, Kan.

A Resolution.

Henceforth all cornstalks and straw
not used for feed will be returned to the

soil, and all manure produced 'on the
farm will he carefully saved and applied
to the fields for the purpose of supply
ing organic matter.

.Happy
.New Year!

Are you acquainted
with the sweet, toasty
flavor of

Post
Toasties

-crisp krinkles of' choice
Indian Corn-toasted to a
delicate golden brown

ready to eat direct from. '

.

package?
Wholesome,convenient

andimmenselyap·petizi,ng. ,

Ask the g�bcer,:rnan_
.-'�ny.wheI_'e.-;

�
...

MAKE' Y-OUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE:

at ••mllll COIIt b.r_ullul!' ·our 'Attaob
ableoutl\t, FITS ANY BIOYOLE. _

� attacbed. No epeelal tool8 te<luJred.

P.r:.trl.'o::.rf�b'::.,� FREE BOOI
d_rlblug tbe BHAW' BI•.role 1I0tot'-:&."
tacbmeut; 1II0toro.ror"", all mak., lie...
and e80004.!!.and,136 and ap.

.HAW MAIiUPACTURIIIG Co.
D.pt.P ca.IHbu.... K••_

SPOT CASH FOR FURS

High Yielding Seed Corn ���!.A���dwl:::e�
Samples. Dept. aD, FARMERS SEED CO•• st. Louis, 1(00

Lameness
II

8198n's Liniment is a epeed,.
reliable remedy for lameness
in horses and farm stock.
Here's pr-oof•

Lame.e••Gall.
!'J had a horse sprain his shOUlder by
pulling, and he was-so Iame- he could
ot carr,' foot at all, I gli! a bottle or

LOur Liniment and put it on four times,
and in three days he showed no lame-
ness at all, IlnQ made a'thirty mile trip
besides."-Waller B. "lor%riJ, La. Salw,
Col.

For Splint lind Thru.h
"I have used Sloan's Liniment on II.

fine mare for splint and cured her, This
makes the third horse I've cured. Have
recommended' it to mr neighbors for
thrush and they say it is fine. 1 find it
the best Liniment,' ever used. 1 keep
on hand your Sure Colic Cure for mr
selt and neighbors. and 1 can certainly
recommend it tor Colic."_:S. E. 'Smilli,

MsiOMts .

LINIMJ4��Y�'f"
is II. quick, Baf�r:�.1 �,5,; '�\.
trr.rc;lUP'

canker and I?umb

�Try It. '\
'

t:or Roup aad Clinker
, :' "

"Sloan's Liniment is the epee
and surest remedy for 'Poultry roup.":

.

canker in all. its torms, especially to
canker inthe windpipe."-E;·'P. S_p®U
ing, JaJ[rey... N.

'

H. ,

J ,AtafjIPealen. 2,5c., SOc. '" .·t-.oCt:, '

'\Re�d'�toa�'. ,Q.oo� 0;' Horae•• C"itIe.
'Ho� aDd Poultr,., .eat &eOi'.

_'. AlIdr.... -'., � .: •.

D_R. fARL:t 'SlOAN, Int.; 1IGste.. ,
, .,
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'The [iv,sf of .Questions in RUtal_K�sas These' Days
,

_' BY -HAR'::EY. O. HATOH ,

WHIOH
is'more' equit�ble -for te�a,i._ h�ld up ne�t .sU;;;mer for 25·cent· bacon

and landowner, cash or share rent? and ham made from the old $7 sows we

,

'

,
This is a-live question these,days aold" the' other day. We ha�j:! quit kill- .

while renting for the next year is being ing old hogs for they are 'very unsatta

done. Cash rent f'l coming to be more factory eating. We used, to" kill Q' big

.and more the standard way of renting old hog every year. -to get the lard but

but it is a question if it is as 'profitllble we do that no longer. The lean nieat.
for the landowner as share., rent. �Te of such, a 'hog .is tough and makes a

are aware that fof' bhe last year or two, -poor, quality of
,
ham and -sausage," We'

cash rent has been better 101' the land- Iike" best of all a 225-pound llig' about

owner; also it' has been worse for the 10 months- old.
,

.

I
tenant. But we feel' certain the eondi- .

'

'.

-.--
-

'�fiOifs of, the last few years "arc not, On the day we took the hogs to town

., to continue.
. When oldtima crop Con- there was a car of oats on track. They

ditions come again' share rent o,yill were northern white oats and of· alii

,be the more profitable but with the good- a ·quality as we have seen in

memory of the last three' years so years. There were lots of- hog teams-in

fr�, most landowners are trying to get town II:.n� most of them evidently_ were

cash rent. Many- tenants with whom �oad�d With oats. on t�� home trip, for

we have talked recognize that cash rent It did not take more than two hours

is likely to be the best for them 'il! the to get the iast of 1,500 bushela out of·

cp.ming y�ars but there are few.who the car, tVe
_

got two loads.; each load

will choose cash to share rent. Th�y would 'come about "half way lIP 'On' the

IN tr l' .�

.wish to be safe and shape rent makes side of' the' top QOx on a 26·jnch ted
"

a .me opo l�an p0-:w-er,:"
them so. It]las been difficult during and the -weight of. the two: loads made house there must be
the last ye!lrr jor tenants'to l'aise their 109 bushels, so it will be peen they were, ..

'

cash rent.' heavy for their bulk.. 'The, price .�was
.generators-large enough to

46 cents a bushel.
� furnish�millions of' lights

We heard some talk that day among"
.

,

.3 1 cal
the farmers who were loading, as to and provide e ectri

.

cur-

W.!lich was the cheaper horse feed, corn
'rent fOI· thousands of cars

at 75 cents a bushel or oats at 46. Most _

of them agreed there }Vas-more feeding and factories.
value for the money in the corn but

that oats were the best for the horses

even if they. did not go as far." Our

opinion is that a mixture of the two is

hard to beat.. Corn alone, especially
shelled corn, is heavy. feed and it needs

to be lightened up with oats. or brim.

We think, we shall feed _a mixture .of
, erzized by an unobtrusive

about % corn and % oats next summer. c· .
,

.
_--. -' little dynamo, which is

If there is- anything thtit would go L· '11 L=-·.
.-

farther toward' ruining 'the nation, than techruca Y KllOwn as an

for the government to lend money to -" • -n.

its citizens we do not know. what it exciter•.
could be, especlally in a government
�h!?re all have an equalvoice, It would

create 11 debtor class whose every effort

would be toward getting the government
to remit the debt. 'If this debtor 'class

were large enough they could 'influence

all the weak congressmen, For proof of
this take the return by the government

-

of the purchase price of the Oklahoma AMERICAN TE'LEPHQNE AND TELEGRAPH GOMPP.NY
lands to the land buyers -there, One

congressman made himself forever solid •

with those who had their 'debt remitted.

Or take the organization, of school' land
lessees in the same sta teo They are One Policy One Syst�
debtors of the.. state but they have an

.=:::================�===========.�===;;:

organization of which all the Oklahoma "tl;o'llrlf4 '�,
politicians stand Iu fear. .L� l-

Team
Canl)o�
Nore
Work-

,
,_

, -' One part of the farm cann�t be- �ent

''e'd on shares-e-the pasture. It I'is becom

_ ing more difficult for the ordinary -land-
,

ownerto- rent the, pasture fo!..:.!;tnough to
pay even a low rate of interest on the

cost 01 the laud," and this IS having a

tendency to raise the' rent. So long as

cattle were advancing in .prtee pasture
rates advanced easily along with them

but now the reccseion in cattle prices
/" makes many unwilling to Pas the high

pasture rates. One man living near here

lias a ISO-acre -pasture for which he is

asking $300 rent' for next summer and

he limits the amount of stock to. be

kept to 50 head of mature cattle,
.

This

makes a pasture charge of $6 a head

with the cattle owner doing all the

work. This is too high but if it has
to be paid city 'folk- cannot expect lower
'beef prices.

The recent damp weather did shocked

feed no good. Nearly all slliY ka11.1' is not

fit feed for horses, yet many are f.eed

ing it to them. We should prefer to

'Wait until Ii'eezing' weather had put it
in better condition.

At l,!st we have that 2%·acre ti�
bel' patch down. When.we first saw It

We thought the owner was putting the

acreage pretty high but before we got
through that piece of timber looked as

big to us as any 5·acre field we eyer
saw.. We still nave most of it to haul

and that may prove II bigger job than

the cutting.

The Energizer of Business
. "'-

Each monster machine
-

With .the.power,of tens of
thousands of horses is en-

.

This exciter by its �lec
tric impulse t"brough all
the coils of the generator

AND ASSOCIATED

_brings thewhole mechan
ism -into 'liFe and activity.

A�imilar service is per- ,

formed for the great agen
cies .. of business and in-.
dustry by the telephones
of the Bell System. ,

They
carry the currents'of com- .

munication everywhere'
to energize our intricate
social and business mech-
anism.

United for universal

service, �ll
.

Telephones
grve maximum efficiency
to the l5ig' generators .of
production and corn-

J

meree.

CO,MPANIE'S

But even if the government 'SIlOUl'd do

such an unwise thing as to lend money'
to its citizens would interest rates be
as cheap as' many seem to think? The

government cannot issue mqney based

on nothing; to do so would be to com

pete with Huerta. When the govern
ment wants money for anything 'out of

the .ordinary it has to go out and bor

row it, It has been able to issue bonds

bearing only 2 and 3 pel'. cent but that
was because national banks bought
them to .use as a basis for circulation.

tVe sold this week the last .load of Now that the uew currency bill changes

110gS we shall have to sell for a long this the value of these bonds has fallen

time: We' have kept on hall� no�hing until the 2 per cents are considerably
hut the brood sows needed, so It wIll_ be belo.w pal' and even the 3 per. cents 'can

a �'ear at least before we shall have allY be bought for les8 than 100 'cents on

more hogs to sell. - The five old so.wsWe' .the .
dollar.' If the governnlent cannpt

!>old . _weighed 1,690 pOllnds a�l<\ they bonpw money· ·for 3. pel' ceut, TIOW call-
�

brought $7 a lll�ndred at the 10ca.1 yards. -it be expected that such a rate will be

Hogs ar.e not blg)1 now and I:ecelpts ar� obtained fQ.r farmers.

large, liut just ',vait until -next _ May!
"""

,,�.T!le packers will then be selling this $7
.

If. citIes and'" states e'imnot borrow

:_stl�ff hack to the country on a $10 basis. money' for less than 5 p-e�'
I

�e.!lt, how_,
,

"

'iI,Te have beeD' waiting...a moilth for a
ca'n any farmer or orga,nizs,tion of farni�

could butcher and have ·ers bope to horro',V f.�r __less or 'e�en �JlI _����:!!!!!!��!!!!!!���:=�!!!!!!��:::������_��
;:·t

�

the meat keep. At this time ..of year
as good terlI!sY It IS a (a$J;t th�t._2!i:,,\ ;.i(

_: ,- we like to keep as much of the'lIi.el\'� ]leI' ce�t of all ;th� state and�.mumcwa! �...

�» ,"-",lfre9h .a� possible.-"but with the present bOI��S l�.sued wlthmtbe last year· h!,'Ve - '_

..._. 'F_lr�proo�{_Ju_"r_JII,6.1·rI0 t·'-L SoOltl6,w�,e",.. h wet, warm weather pork would not keep c�rT1ed mterest rates of 5 per cent. QF :

':.:. any'
.

time' at all.' Several farmers higher.. New York. state. bonds beaT1!1g
I" a.round 'here wh'o kille9, hogs during this Lper <;en� 8�1l fo� less tha',l par. �lt.
_ .time have' lost the meat 01' have had to nees the Atchison C_1ty refundIDg bmnness

. "-.fry it down. It is our idea that before of last summer wIlen an attempt to re·

J··'the winter. is over, there will be plenty fu,!!d 4 per cen,t_bon�s at the same rate

0FI'

of·,times. wlie� meat .may be, cooled. Un- (aIled-, and, .falled SIgnally. As well. as AAA.O ..G to,

til t.h'at _time comes' o,ur hogs, can keep anyone else m the countrr we should like < •
_ell

-

., �-
.

,
•

c t tb f t f ttl d � 'Made, froiD the welllmown ·APOLLo Best Bloom GalvanIzed Sheet••

�n living and eat_in_g_75-��nrt'\
corn. b�tB�e�w '�a:r:e r:x;e�t ;� :���r ;�:��t =3����I�=E�r: !�a�\�I.a::���fl�;�;:'�II���3t�!.'.�t7��re'£

We are going tu try to. eu1'e enough conditionsJ We think it a good plan to
=�n:���A:t�iI�1ft::"!-'1�1�����:��r��lle::fo�:'��I��

,inca!, fJl.is _winter tho:t we s.ha!� not be look things squarely in' the 'face.
. AMENCMMETAlIIM PUTrCOllPANY, PlttIIurgh,Pa.

.. -.:.�. ,�:.,. -

.. ;f;.
!.

...}- �.t
....

At a sale near here this week, baled

hay sold. for 42 .eents a bale. It was

. given out that about 30 of the bales

would make f\. ton. This made it rather

high-priced .hay when the Kansas City
price was considered but it· is evident

local demand is going to take about all

the hay there is stored in the country.
-The failure of kafir as horse feed is the

cause. Manv now think they Bold more

hay than they sJlO111d earlier in' the sea-

son, 01(1 Reliable
_

Peter ••hutller WagoRs
.

,

Stand Up.in any Climate
The One BestWagon

-
--�-

Our Latest Improvemenf is The Peter Schuttler
Roller Be;ping Wagon that rqn_s � Lighter.

Peter 8eh1ittler Co.
Chicago
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table room, and laundry room. Tile
house is electrically lighted. Water pres
sure in the house is furnished by a %
horsepower motor which pumps water
from a spring into n concrete tank set on
a high point 300 feet away. The house
also has a sewage system and a septic
tank of its own. Farm folks are get
ting over the -idea' that a f,jlrm bouse
must be inconvenient because it is a

farm house. People who work hard
should' live well, as well as they can.

Mr. Editor-It has been planned to
have a purity farm of 500 aerea fo! �l.
fortunate girls. Such a farm would be
a fail lire. The girl's best training school
is her mother's home. The less a girl is
away from her parents' home the better
off she is. The Bible says in patabl!!
that the tares and wheat -sha.ll grow to

gether till harvest. It would be bad for

society to divide the bad from the good
and keep them on a farm by themselves:
'What kind of an advertisement would
that farm be to...1_!;s graduates?
The term "white slavery" is mislead

ing and insinuates that the blue-eyed
white race is the most immoral. It will
give the dark races reason to think that
we are not fit to govern ourselves, let
alone governing them.
"The Rising Cost of Government,'! by

Mr. Capper is a sermon for "all voters,
both here and in other nations. If that
had been written 20 years ago; how
much better off we would have beenl
Athol, Kan.

'

_

"Ed Lind.

,

By, and About Women

This Will Do Much -Toward Breaking Up the Isolatioll That
Comes With Country living

A Screen You Make Yourself
BY MRS, GRACE UTT.

Now that this

Big Store
lor Kansas people
has "begun the yearly clearance sale
of winter stock, everyone who can

should come for a share of the sav

ings. �O\II the sale prices are very,
special prices-many lines of season

able goods selling at the greatest- re
duct ions 'that have been made at this
season.

,

Tile trip to Topeka may cost you
little or nothing, as we refund rail
road fare, according to the amount of

your ·purchases.

�Dlty�0.
Tqpeka, Kansas.

'I

'(

'",



salt is sufficient for curd
pounds of milk.
With the salt added the cheese is

ready to" hoop. If ,ou have no heops]
take two I-gallon sirup pails and melt
oft the tops and bottoms. This will
give you two hoops, each large enough
to make a 5-pound elreese- Dr get a

tinn�r to make a hoop of strong tin 6
iJIIlhes wide and 8 inches tall Have a.

round wooden follower. or press block
made tliat will go inside each hoop easi
ly without pressing out the sides of
hoop. Put the curd in the hoop and
the follower on top. Then add a few
thin blocks so you can use a lever fast
ened under"a corner of the house, and
press the cheese that way., You will
soon learn what to do..
When the cheese has been pressed ,a.

few hours take it out of the hoop and
put a bandage around it. Make these

10 or 15 minutes. When you add the bandages so they will fit the cheese
rennet stir slowly -for two minutes, then snugly, as you will not want a baggy
stop and "let it coagulate, or thicken, formed cheese. Tuck in the top and
When -the mass will split open clean bottom of bandage, put the cheese back

from a finger tip that you put in the in the hoop I\,nd the hoop under the

curd, it is re.lldy to cut. You can use � level' again. Add some weight, such as

knife with a long blade, and by holding a few stones in a sack, andJet .. remain
it perpendicular you can cut the thick- all night.

.

' ..

',-
.

ened milk into slabs about % ineh
, By the next morning y,our cheese will

thick. In five minutes cut· the mass be made. Take it out and put on a

crossways from your first cutting. This shelf in a dry ·place' where it 'will not
will give· you long slender strings of be too cold or too warm, say in your
curd. .In about 10 minutes the tubs can pantry. Next day turn cheese over and
be set back on the stove and the milk rub a little melted butter on the end's
heated: to 100 degrees. Be careful while so, it wilf not crack. Turn- and rub:
lleating, and stir the ma�s with your cheese daily. and in It few weeks Joil '

hand oceaetonally soIt 'will .not' mat. Do will have cheese to eat. . Prac.tice win
not add the heat too fast.

-

Take 30 make it simple and easy work.. The
minutes 'if' possible to raise the. heat time is coming when more cbeese will·
from the· time you last cut it until you be made in local factories and on the

,get it· to 100 d'egrees-. .

farm instead of sending, to ()ther states

The Test of Good Cheese. It,",d paying-twice what it costs to make.

lanuary 'S.. til'.

a.eele lIIade' ... the F�
,
BY· F. w:liii)14UNDS.

In the Mail
.

aDd :Breeze ·of a· few
weeks ago I noticed a query in re�rd to
cheese -making on the farm. I was ..

�armer's son in· wB�ern Ne� ·York, and
when yO.lpIg saw·' my mother make'
cheese. LateI' 'I too learned the tr.ade:
a·nd . have follow.ed it fOF 40 years. I
take it that tbe writer lives where she:

.

cannot well. market her milk and' bas iio
sell sour cream., or make bbtter and'

,

•
<, tak!! what she can get. I will give my

plan for ma�ing cbeese on the farm
w,here one does nqt have the ,regular,'
equipment for farm cheese making. In
'ease' she has 15 or more cows and can

learn to ,make a nice cheese that she·
ean sell at home for· immedi"ate use, to
f8!l'JD:ers. and local mercbants,· she wilt
find'it much mOle profitable: than mak-

ing butter, �

Normal milk wm test 4 per cent fat
and win weigh 100 ,PVUnds to 8 gallons,']
It takes 25 pounds of ,normal mi,lk to'
make 1 pound butter fat, and the skim

ming must k' dODe w.eU. Snub milli:
will make an U-pound cheese from 100

pounds of mUk at this time of year. If
you can get 15, cents a pound .for �our
cheese when i.t is 20 days old you ..

can

figure yout pllofit.-. If you Cain sell a' .

20 cents, .the present price of cheese,
you will get 50 to 55 C;f:Dts tor the

'

cheese you would get oue/ of the milk·
that would furnish 1 pound, of butter'
fat.

How to lIIIake Fa.rm Cheese.

I

You will want, a' least 8 gallons, or
100 pounds, of sweet milk. It must be
sweet. You can mix nig.ht's and morn

ing's milk ....together if you are sure the
nfght's JUilk is sweet. If it is not you
will soon learn yo� cannot make cheese
,out, of it.

Take two new galvanized iron wash

tubs, the one as large as> YQl! can get, the
second- smaUer so it will sit inside ihe

larger tub and ieave some space be
t.ween, say % inch aU around and 1.
inch ai bottom. On she bottom of the

-larger tub lay some sticks to keep the

space in the bottom. Fill the inside tub
with mil'k, pour water in the space be-

.

tween the tubs, and set them au the,
stove with a light fire, so you can

warm the milk without seaming it.
Stir frequently. The· temperature ought
to be 86 degrees. I l!>on't try to make
cheese without a good thermometer.
At 86 degrees· it win he better tq se'

.the tubs off· onto a table or box so the
heat wi'll not ruD up on you. Nnw adcl
the rennet tablet or eheese tablet. Add
Sufficient tha:t the milk will thicken in

Good Plan for 0, ChAlse Prll88.

,

Now comes the par-L tholt will make
g9Qd or poor cheese. Ho!d the mass at
100' degrees for Bay one hour; stir fre-

".

quently.. Then dip' the curd and whey
fntb a strainel' and let the w�ey lIun off.
Save this, as it is fine swill for pi�
WhelL you have. the wh·ey aU off the
eilFd itt ready to salt. Four ·ounces of

." /

.

These c:riap. taaaty-bmwn biacuils an light�r andmore diges-.:
tibJe Ibm· even weH-made bread. The men folks and you...

atera- love them'bec:aue they're IlO criSp and Savory. Always ,

l'eadytoeat,DOf1Jssing nor fixinI peeded. 'Tu� some iIl.your
, pocket. whea you start out for work. Solid DOurishment
without�ead'. Jaqe percentage ofwater. __

J2.()H�w-.-. O-acmr�
-,

.

ECflnomlt:al ill
tAe extra· Imp
111m•.pacluJp.
triple -aeaw'

/25;

If you need. anythfng not
in this isslIe of Farmers

Breez�, w�ite us' a!,d we'll
where you can· get It.

You'll notice tllat when people arc

rfally in earnest they can get al'ound on

time.
'

Send ·Ior YOR
Copy Today!
I want to send one

COpy or my beautiful
Art Catalog· or the

Hausam School of Bust
ness Tl'alnlng to every
ambitious young man and

young woman who reads this an

nouncement. I spent a whole lot of
money in· producing this book, bout_.

will gladly send a copy bee and post
paid to all who sign and return to me

Qt.. 9D.\1e the coupon a-t the bottom at· this
announcement. The book Is profusely iUus

tl'ated and teUs all about the wonderful sue- �=======:i!�.·eliss at. the H'a,usam Schoal and what its grad-
-

,

uates are ·aecqmpllshlng In the business world. If you want to,be:"
• succes.ful bo.ln..... mun or buslne•• woman you wIll tind"�A .1

the message you have been waIting for in th.ls free book! ".:'

.siudy al BODle-learn by Mall t::=..:o�O:::=
It Is unnecessary tor you to go·to· a ,mall fractIon of the C08& ot a

the expense or use" the year or more year's training at any goodl college.
ot tlme necessary to secuee busIness It all rests wltb yoo. If ·you have
training at some far away city· the amtiltton and the determination
school. You can get the hllrhest necessary to succeed you W1LL sue-

quaHty of really peraonal'lnstruction ceed by ttre Hausam method of In-
direct by mall In your own borne structlon by tbe use of only your
dilrlna ::rour .pare tlm'! b:v the spare time and at the cost of a Veq
�ausam CorresP9ndence metbod at smaH sl!m easily within your reachl

BausamGraduatesAreWorld's BestPemne.
Hausam graduates are expeds because they were pe_nlllly trained hy

experh who have had years of 8UCCt'8StUJ experience In teaching. Many of

:.rr�!l�\��81���::r::"��r
- - - - - .... -

-.,_"1I8nonall_n oforltlcinn.'''1I" FREE BOOK I'.OUPONgailloni ond advfce. comp......o.lft I""
.

'"

�:;._,:Hr:p.tD::r��r:*::�� !r.h!t:t .'
•

DUIe effort aod at .....t .man coat: I L.8. Ba_. Pres..
'I'be

·

..IIIIII.,SCb.... I7'"".00 troln-far8U� In the blitln_
, .' 'Itax tzt.D. T..,.u. IIaoSlll.

_Id.· .Bend nome for tree. book· lode,.. Deor.IJII-,.You,ma7 ..nd m .. tree.or ony eo'" or obllaatlon on

Tb B
-

�..... '1ImJ'pert.eeoP7"'l'Onr.br�Uln.tra"'dliook.a,odv.rtlled.01'OIe IUS8DI �uOO .peclal I"oformatfon regardIng the coune a. lndle.ted by"X
It In

't!Il"o", bolo.. ,

Boll IJ�, Topeka.� 1\-"::' [J l'onmanahlp [J AccountaDt [J �"'nOilrOPber' . I
-

,My
N.IIl _

""

".:" '-:' "": '.: ..1. '; -.�., '

, ,:Addr::;·..:_,··_,,_,,_,,_:·_"_"itiiJ 1.:'
J;

�
."

advedised
Mail and
tell you
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The rate" for .advertislng under the' "Re- THOROtJGHBRED Bourbon

nabte"P,Oultty' BreederS" columJi Ie 60 ',per J,!h.ri <::"arroll. Le'jVls • .,K,n..

•or4 each time for-1. 2 or 8 Insertlona and I

4�c per w.ord eaoh U,..e fol' four or more (JHOIOE BOURBON RED

J�rtlon.. ,Hart, Eureka, Kan., R. 2,

FINE, PURE BOURBON Red toms, $5.00.
Mrs. J. J. Darst, Rose, Kan,

BABBED RO(JKS. 101 premium cockerels

,.II up. Mr.. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kal!-

. ,LARGE thoroughbred White Rock cocker-

els,.$1 each. Cora Stephepso..ll, �lIton, Kan. THOROUGHBRED Bronze turkeys. Toms

BUFlr BO(JKS-A few breeders and young fta��' Hens ,$3.00. Mrs. C. L. Worley, Utopia.

• ,��Onk•. for aale. :.,WllIlam A.' Hess.! Humboldt,
1'-------------------_

--
WHITE HOLLAND ·turkeys., Toms $3.00.

(JOOQRELS, $1.00 each. Worth. twice
Hens $1.00•.Mrs. Jane Thompson, Gambrlage,

'the money. Mrs. Dan McCarthy, Newton.
Ka�. CHOIOE White Langshan, Whit!' Orptng-

'-Ran. THOROUGHBREQ Bronze turkeys. Toms ton cockerelli; vigorous birds, $2.00 to $.6100.

----------.....,...---------1 $6. hens $3. J. Gould, Route 2, Conway
Mrs. C,!loe Brooks. Harrl�onvll1e. Mo.

l'ARTRIDOE ROCKS:' Most noted strains; S I
.

K
'

·hens $1.60 each. Stella Weigle. Winfield.
pr ngs, an•.

Xan. .

-

LARGE, thoroughbred Bourbon Red tur-

'PURE .BABRED BOOK cockerels $1.60.
keys. Prices reasonable. Mrs. S. J. Henry,

VlgorOulI, farm raised. Mrs. H. Buchenan,
Belleville. Kan. '

Abilene. -Kan. .

• --:lII:-:A-:-:Clll=ll""IO-:-::T=H---W--h-l-te�H-o-I-la-n-d-tu-r-k-ey-s-.-T-oma-'
$6.' hens $4,. t�lo f.12. Mrs. Wm. Forsythe.
Greenwood, Mo. .

F!;NE_WHITE BOOK cookerels a� rea

.onablll prices. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sa-

betha. K�n.
. €HOIOE Bourbon Red turkeys for sale.

PURE BRED WHITE ROOK cockerels;
Toms $3.60, hens $2.6.0 each. M. L. Fletcher,

beailtles; $3.00�each. Mrs. Elmer, Lane. Bur-
R. R. 3, Longton, KJin.

llng'ton, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

,a.oo.

-wmTE' P. -ROOK cockerels $1.60 each.

James. Jensen. Kinsley,' Kian. "

'BUFF ROCKS-Nice pullets $1.26 each.

W. F. Alden, Ellsw:orth, KiLn.

DABRED ROOKS-cockerels, pullets, fl.OO'
up. E. 'IN. Caywood, Clifton. J(1an.

FINE BARRED (JOOKEREU. Inquire of
Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover. Kan" R. 4.

(l()CBINS••

BUFF (JOCBIN B'JlN'l1AMS $2,00 'per pat'r.
L.uclle Krum, Stafford,. Kan.· r

FO� 8A�B-Butt Cochlns. -Cock�. ckrls.,.
t-o.

,7.50 up. Also exhibItion

.Top�,!ta. Kan.

LANGSQ:A.."lS.

WHITE HOLLAND turk'ey toms $4.00.. BLAOK LANGSH�N cocKerel;'. 'SCiored by
Hens $2.6.0. A!'_drew Kosar. Delphos, Kan. 'Rhodes. Martha Haynes. Grantville. J(;a�

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $4.00. PURE BBED White Langshan hens. pul-
Hens $2.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Tlmken. Kan. Jet..... cockerels. Mrs, Geo. McLain. ,Lane, Ks.

South Frout ShowlnC Two-Pleee »tor.
the south' ei'd€' of the ho�se. We,'bse a

two-piece door 'and 'lilee it much better

than the one-piece. in the illustration

the lower door is closed. and' the.:upper
door open. We have nailed lath· to the

top of the lower dOQ)' to keep the ehlck

ens in. If it gets. too cold il} -winter the!
upper door is also closed. Th'e open

front, shown in the large' rectangular"
.. ..¥AKlETiES. Poultry, Pigeons, Duck., space, is covered' with �canvas. The

Geele, Turkeys. Guinea.. Incubators, -Dogs.
•

Ceitalogue "·centB. MI8Iourl Squab ce., Klrk- 'roosts are hinged to the back of the

wo.�d. Mo.
. 'building. Wlien cleaning out- th,e drop

. 'THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red hens pings or' in winter w)hen.. we want .to

$3.00, tOI)\S $3.60.....Also -'Amerlcan Standard keep the hens off the roosts we' raise

�1�'A��rK���kes, U.OO. Mrs. ,Bertha Fortney. and fasten them to a hook in the, ceil-
------------'-------1 ing. The foundation is of concrete.
Ji:OR SALE - Mammoth White Holland M M R k

turkeys. _mammoth, Toulouse geese. White
. rs. • ec.

Indian Runner ducks, Barred Rock cock

erels. Eggs In season. Mrs. W. U. Steyens,

Par-adlse, Kan.
'

FINE lIL B. turkeys. Toms ,5. Hens U BLAOK LANGSHAN cockereta trom a;
and es.60. Mrs. E. C. Stockwell, Burlington. $20.00 sl�e. U each. Must sell. J. A. Lovette,

Kan. Poultry Judge, Mullinville•.Kan•

'SEV,l!lRAL VABIETIB8.

Emma

Convemence and ComfoI:t Her;
WHITE HOLLAND turkeys until New

BIG. TYPE BARRED ROOKS. Fine cock-
Year. Fine large stock. Hens $3. toms $4.

erels and pullets balf price now. A. H:- Duff.
Clara P. Barr, Westmoreland. Kan.

Larned. Kan. MAlIIlIIOTH White 'Holland turkeys. Early
hatched. Hens. $2.00, toms $3.00. For quick
sale. Mrs. Allee' Sellars, Mahaska. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

FINE S. 0; W; LEG.ORNS. Cockerel.

and. pullets.. G. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Cockerels $1.00.
6 tor $6.00. Best strain. O:--R. Strauss.

Milford, Kan.

BURED ROOK cockerels-Utility birds

for the farm nock hatched from mated pens. .
:FOR SALE-A choice lot of S. C.- White

'Llght colored $2.00 each; medium and dark, Leghorn cockerels. Extra fine stock. Harry

\ 18.00 to $6,00. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Givins, Madison, Kan.
.

.

Xan.
'.

S. O. W. LEGHOBN cockerels. bred from·

•VORY STRAIN White Rocks. 100 big :Young's New York winners, $1.00 and $2.00.

anow'whlte ckls. and pullets for sale: Pullets G. W. ·Buck, Larned, Kan.

81.60 to fa.OO. Ckla. '$2.00 to $3.00 each.

Chas.. C. F.alr, originator of Ivory Strain,

Sharon," Kan. ..

.

l\luiMOroH' Imperial Peltln duckS; from

prize "1lnriers. ,So C. Brown Leghorn _ cock

ei'�els' H91da K:<learns. Glt:ard, Kan. r

\V,JiITE INDIAN RUNNEB draKes $1.60 to

-$2-. Fawn and White $1 to· $2 each, trios

$5. ·haylng white egg strains. Col. Warren

.Russell. Wlntleld, Kan.,
SINGLE COlllB Brown Leghbrn�. Cham-

pions of the -West. Over 300 pr.lzes won.

YOUNO' ''iNDIJlN RUNNER Drakes tor My quarter of a century sh.ow record Is free.

sale. Won 1st ,on old drake and 2nd on C. F. Lang, Box F. M. B. La Crosse, W·ls.

young duck at Kansas City. Mo.-Show. Eggs
10r sale In SP(Ls·,n. D. J. Mackey, PItts-

burg,.. Kan.
•

TIIORQ_l1G1£BRED S. C. R. I. Red cock

eres $1.00 and $2.60 each; extra fine. Mrs,

L. J. LOUJe, .Scott City. Kan.
- ---- •• (2 _. __ • •

OBPINGTO'NS
ROSE co�m REDS. $2.·00. Wlnn.ers Amer- The floor pIan. showing fee'd room, roosts

���_
,�___ '" .'_' ..

_.�______

Ican Royal, Ka-nsas, Oklahoma Slate Fairs.' anll nests,

GOOD WHITE ORPINGTON cockerels,· $2. Raymond. Baldwin. Conway, Kan.

Mrs. Helen LIII. Mt.
_
Hope, Kan. S. C. REDS. Q.ood bl'eeding cockerels:

I have an 8' by 12. foot room pa,rtiti'6iied

----------------_---"--,Iscore

cards furnisHed: priCe'S rea-sonable, off for feed·, bone mill a,nd gr�der.

GOOD S. C. Buff: ,0rplngto!!._cockerels. Eggs In season .. T. Alvey, Osliorne,. Kan. The e!}.tire floor space _in the .Iarg.e
Mrs, T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Ran.·· _·,U,·· "'::; "'0" "'ALE S C R I R d I I

•

d f h' Th t
____________-=

__ .,.,
__ .,..__'''':. '!r n" �. . , . e coc<ere s room IS use or seratc mg. e roos ,II,'

BILACdKhA.NDFBIUFFW 0tRpn�GltTON"rCKoclf; >��U��)'i,yse.rr���· M���e J�ibb��w����;r\{a�" are al'1'anged on the north and' west Bides

ere s an .
ens. ora a son, .n. oona - an;I·· �

.
.. 'r ,.

f thO
' .

I
.' ,

--

._.
-

__•
..;;;:• .;.;0".1: 'i;SINGJo.E 'COl\JB REDS. .Wlnners ea:stern xO IS room and t 1e nests Qn the e'1jil.t �

ORPINGTONS, Butf and White. Cocker-els "kansas sh"ows, LimIted -number, hlgh"qual- side _at the same heigllt-3 feet above <

$2; cocks $3. Glaser. 1220 Row I an1'f, Kansa:s "tty, ,cocleerel;!r $2 to $5 .. WiNlam Ed_wa.lids, tife floor Directly' below .the roost" is

CIty, Ka)lsas. We,stphalla, Kan. .

•
. '. '.

. ':' )'�, ..

GO ROSE CO�IB Rhode Island Red cook-
the droppmg' boa�d. The? oost� "'r.e m?v.; ., _

erels $1.50 ·to $3,.0'0 ea,ch. Farm -ralse'd. able' whICh permIts the dEOppmgs beIng' .,

Special prIce· on 6 or more. ·0. M·. Lewis, cleaned off without-mucn, trOUble..
�."-'

R.:O�El·c�;:�n���sKan'l I -fy' fl t
I have foul' windows on tlie south side; .; �.

second and fourth cO�k�r��, v�ra.n�r��we��� ea�h _g� by 48 inche� ill size .. I can op�n ,"

stake sliver set �or ,highest scorltlg pen, all tbe wmdows .to any height and -always ._ '.,' ,

Ii�rd.�tl:9i3�f ����i�:�ea$�. POFI,�:'y r::��l��aw.�: have them wI�e open, except .in stormy

Dr. Crooks. Colora'do Spring.. weather. Durmg the .cold.. days "of_last

,

POULlI'YO" R
100 ROSE COMB Rhode Island cocks and wi.nter I had all·-the window's 'closed but·

NEBRASKA . ,.,R C 0, CLAY' CEN,TER, NEB ASKA oockerel,,' that have shape, color and 'size. one.
-

r nail� -a common... Back, over the

Will' d 1
_

d 'ff' f
.

'. -

1 h
I>ired by rooste!"s costing $10.00 to $30.00. &

-

'f thO
-

h'h'
.'

sen pans an spe,cl eati!'lns,o a pure all� ;p()'u try ouse. '$1.50, $3.00· and $5.00 each. Good hens· $1.50 uame 0 .1S on'e w IC adlIll�ted. plenty� __

frbee. V{e breett'tN pa;r.PAgavdanetiWesO��UHI�1!Y' 'lln� lib�veMtbe�� :���. ha��nss��t�� ��u/�lAe��i�';. bW,. �� 0thf fbre�hld'aIr but, pr�vFr'eJ!1;�ka ..'Fdril:f� in'.'

ouse� l�.prac I�use,. ress • F� 010001, gr. Huston, AmeriCUS. �an.
. e

•
UI mg. -. an ",..Y;, Ur1dll.

to' :. �l. �

. '-..

'
'

HIGH SCO.BING Barred Rock cockerels;
.. parante(1d; U.60 each. Har�y Cummins.

Toronto, Kan.,

BUFF ROCKS. Cockerels. good quality.

U.OO; 8 for ,5.00. Pullets $10.00 doz. Mrs.

Ike Saunders, E:k City. Kan..

EARLY, rlngy, :weigher-layer Barred

Rocks, $2.0Q up. 103 premiums. Pen beads

apeclal�y. W. qpfer. Clay Cent..r. Kan.

. TWO BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and

White Plymouth Rock eockenels and pullets
'from lIrlze winners. H. F. Hicks, -Oambrtdge,
Ran.

-

BABBED BaCK. cockerels. Large. well

·"barred, - farm raised" $1.60 each, " for $6.
Geo. .Blnghlf.m,. Bradford. Wabaunsee Co.•

Xan'
"

;Bm, :VIGOROUS. early-hatched White Rock

eookerels. ,Best strain in America. $2 to $10.
Eggs· In season. E. L. Laffel'ty, El1sw.orth.

���"'-
'

'

,. PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS headed

by America'. Royal winner. Cockerels for

aale. Eggs In season. P�lces' reasonable.

Reece Lewelen. Cedar Vale. Kan.

,

, :r� ON DECK with the usual number

.f choice Barred Rocks, either sex. Write

'. mee' 'your wants. Sa-tlefactlon guaran teed.
.

Frank McCormack, Morro_wvllle. Kan.

DUCKS.

three matings, not

related. $1.00 each. Pure white $1.60. Mrs.

Th�bUi'g; Formoso, Kan.

.FAWN ANU WHITE Indian Runners;

Relnhard's strain; first prize winners at

Villisca and Red 'Oak;' Dec., 1913. Drakes

8cor�d 93, $3.00; 93%, jJ,OO.; 94 to 94%.,

U.OO. Ducks scored and .unscored $2.00 up;

unscored drakes $1.60, up; few trios' $6.00.

Mrs .. C. A. Robinson, Griswold. Iowa.

MONEY fN'POULTRY �:��.�:�.
SQUABS·Get

Winter egR'. K.· "

.nd. h••lthl' fowl.. Save Y!'Dr
eb'cit.. Foy',blg book tell. bow. Descrlbes

larKe.t poultry aDd pigeon farm. Moiled

Free. !". Foy, Box 7, D....Molne •• I�w••

IeF I L E'S .65 Varieties

LAND and Water Powl.. Farm-

Ben�"��eg,ra��kv�.J.�I:'\li':u.�IM��
scrlptlve Poultry Book tor 1914.

Write

Henr.}'. Pfile. Box. 604, Freeport. III.
._

[Prize Letter.]

I have.a pou,ltry house that:-has'proved
very satisfactory all-around. Last wln-.
ter I kept 45 heltS in this house and it

was nothing unusual-to gather 20
-

�ggi
a day during the worst weather. Most
of the features in my house are. to be
found in those of other poultrymen built

nowadays, The one advantage- it. has
over most other houses I have seen is >

�".

.

FINE WYANDOTTE cockerels and 'Pullets.

J. Benjamin. _Cambridge. Kan .

THOROUGHBkED Mammoth Bronze "tur

keys. Heavy boned. Marking" good. Hens

$3. Toms $6 and $6. Miss ;Mattie Peasley,

Soldier, Kan. SILVER LAOED WYANDOTTES, both

M. B. TURKEYS, pure' blood, large, ·vlgor-.
sexes. Prices right. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson,

ous, farm-raised and tame. Toms $6. Extra
Lamar, Ran.

tine' hens $8.50. Mrs. E. T. Ralston. Holton. -G-O-L-D-E-N-."'"...,....-ry-A-N-D-O-TT-E-·-C-o-ck-e-r-e�l�s-f-r-o-m

Kan., R. F. D. No.3. prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle-

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze tur- Ville. Kan.
.

keys from Mo. and Kan. State show prize FOR SALE-Fancy S. C. White Orpln�gto�
:wInning blood for several generations. Mrs•.

James ,Mtken. Severy, J(;an.
cockerels, $l.50 and' $2.0Q each. Ernest q.
Duprey, Clyde, Kan."

CHOIO£< Golden Wyandotte cockerels for

sale. D. Lawver. Route 3, Weir. Kan.

PAYING 18c tor turkeys, ,12 heavy hens; WHITE WYANDO'l1TES. A .ntce lot- of

light hens 10, springs 13, stage n, ducks 13, choice large cocker-eta priced -right. Andr.ew

'geese 11. Coops loaned free, dallY';'relJllt- Kosar, Delphos, Kan.
.

tances, The Cope's, Topeka, Kan.
-

_LEGHOBNS.

m--FQ�mm�"'���,
"'"

Exterior appea1'8_1lce of t�e h01llle.

that'the windows are placed along' the'
bottom of the .Iiloutli fl10nt instead of

farther up. In summer this is an ad

vantage because the sun will not shine

right into the center of the":-house -as
with the high windows. "'Thu8...the�house "'�

SCORED WHITE WYANDOT'r.E8. Hens is kept cooler. In winter, when tl,le
93'4, 91%., 91%. 90%'; pullets 93%. 9.1. 89%..;

sun I'S low on the south,-I·t wl'll ,shine In
cockerels 91. All. $16. Mrs. A. ·Grogg••·,
Solomon. Ran. ,vh!'!';, the birds I.'.l'f! busy, scrat.ching in

WYANDOTTE co·ckerel. $1.00 each. 2, the litter.,. In bOl-ses where �he win-'

Shorthorn bulls, coming one and two, year dows are nIgher u;} you will -lmd part

���h.$6�h�{��tr:�ult2ryS�0'J�"c'{' :::��sM:�� tOhr all 0lf the hens 011 the roosts sunning
kato, Kan.

emse "es •

My house is 12. by 20 feet in Bize, and'

eight feet to the plate. Seven feet above

Rose and Single Comb
the' floor I put .in a ceiling, forming a

Lulu H. Searl, Caney, little mow, in whi�p I store as much

straw aB possible for sCl:atClting litter.

_-----_.
-.----.: £0'-----------------,.:- '

..

R. S. COMB Golden Wyandotte cockerels.

Farm run. Exclusive raised. Guaranteed.

G. Folgate. Stanberry, Mo.

SINGLE COnB WHITE LEGHORNS $1.00.
Will Tonn. Hav.en, . Kan. .

FOB SALE-White Wyandotte cockerels.
Keller strain. All score above 91. - Mrs, I. R.

Schle.!!'el. /2103" Lincoln, Topeka, �an.
R. C. W. LEGHORN CO.ckerels $1.60 each.

Fred W. cornen, Waketi.eld, Kan. FARlII RA:ISED White Wyandotte cock

erels; show birds a specialty: breeding males

reasonably. G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.-

BHODE ISLAND REDS.
THOROUGHBRED Rose Comb or S. C.

Brown Leghorn cockerels, $1.00 each, $9.00

d�zen. Earl �cKeever, Sharon, Kan.
PRIZE WINNERS.

cocks and cockerels.

100 SINGLE COMB Buft Leghorns. Cock- Kan.,

ere Is, hens, pullets, Prize winning stock.
-----=-----------------

$1.00 each. Chas. M� Childs, Pittsburg, Kall"
FINE Single Comb Rho.de blend Red cock-

Route 3.
erels, '$1,60 and $2.00 each. O. C. DUP��y,
Clyde, Kan.

ROSE COIIIB Brown Leghorns.
straln,_ thoroughbreds. Stock for sale.

reasonable. Eggs In season. Mrs.

Mlek, l;'tapsom. Kan.

P�i�:f. CHOICE, brllllant R. C. cockerels, pul-

Mary ����;" ll:��alns. Sunnyside Farm, Havens-

SINGLE OOMB White Leghorns.
Ribbons. last year. Exhibition. and

$1.50 and up. Closing' out Partridge
R. W. 13radshaw, Ellsworth, ·Kan.

.. '.'
�

F BOSE COllID RHODE ISLAND RED cock-

Utl?I�� ere Is, thoroughbred stocl.. Wm. Mehl, Holy

Rocks, rood,. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Rose Comb Reds! Fast

ckls., standard sIze, shape, color. Mrs .

Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan.

"(lH.oICE SIngle' Comb Buft Orplngton
cockerels at $1.60 each.. Mr!!:· Perry Higley.
Cummings, Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPING�'ONS won four

firsts and special at Bellevl·ile, Kan. Have

some extra good c()ckel'els from son of fltst

cockerel Madison Square Garden. 19-11. Eggs
atter Jal�. 1. Ed Granerholz, Esbon, Kan.

fREE
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H�uslD.g ,F�r, Poult�y
ComfortaWe Quarters Mean More Eg,. ud Better Healtla

SDlCE using tbe curtain fi\ont typ� day dinner, So we bought a dozen man

of poultry .house I ha'V'e never had 'grel 'hens and a cock oW of the same,'

'Ii 'case of r,ou:p or a �rosted comb in breed and 'set uli in tlle business. But'

my flock. 'Nor bas any moisture ever the motley array did not suit. I longed:
eollected on the waIls or ,ceiling. Prop- for the "yellow" birds of my youth.
per ..entilation is � important and the 'I'hen .I studied the several breeds of

.� front house provides' it perfectly "buffs" and finally decidc9: to go into

and 'easily. . the Buff Wyandotte stock. Then we.

My eurjain is simply a screen door �ot a shipment of baby chicks from a

JdagM lengthwise to the bani of the. trustworthy breeder. When they grew

)lou_ile. It is covered ��ith mwilin on 'one to pullethood we sold lin the mongrel
aide and burlap on the other, Witll a stock, got the best cockerel we could

large flock in ·R 'small 'house burla,p find anil since have kept nothing but the
alone wOU'ld 'be Bufficient. With an Rose Comb Buff Wyandottp.s.

'

, 1

OPIm irontlikethisll11other ,parts of the We have always been glad we made

1aouse must be made �irtigllt. This can t'he change. From our purebred flock
� tie done at small expense by covering we have more eggs than f.orm�rly';· we
the walls with tar paper, 'The r,oof have all the table meat we .W1sb f,),Iom

may be made water-proof and airtight the culls and t'hose of inferior s,ppear
II, the use of paper roofing. allile and what stock we )hav!! to . spare,

I find it· a good plan to 'have the finds ready market at f.our to five times

hir-ds 'I:oost on about a Ievel with �he the value of tbe same number of man

top of the curtain and within 8 or 4 grelTowls. Every hen 'more than pays
feel; of tbe ceiiling. In this way they for ·herself and her year's feed in eggs

wilL have ,a smalier space to heat, as sold for setting. Above tbis we have

Let's lIave Yf?ur Say
Our first issue in February wUl' be the big Mail ana Breeze Poul

try'Number. In y.ears past the letters and articles direct from farm

poultry raisers have been the prime factor in making these poultry

numbers the most useful publisbed by any farm paper in the country.

,. W. are caunting on you agatn ,this year: '!'o be in good time 1!or

publIcation aU contrIbutions must reach us .betore January 25.

'T·here wU'l be a worthy prize for every worthy letter-s-a subscription'
to the Mail and Breeze. the Daily Capital, Poultry Culture, or some

other !good periodtcal. Alsa some good farm books have been put up

in this competltton, and several arficies, that'are useful about the

home or farm shop. Be'low are some suggested subjecta' but you

have our permission to cut loose on any topic you 'may choose. And

don't worry about style or grammar. Just give us the facts in

your own language.
On wh'8:�Jone Item In your way of running an incubator do you think

a aucceserua batch most depends?
Wbat d'o you' think is the easiest way to raise turkevs ana raise

'them dght? '. .

How do you sup,pIy green food and meat to the flock during the

season when these are not to be had on .open range?

Whether hatched by machine or hen, what line of proceduee do you
follow to bring the greatest 'proportion of chicks to maturity?

How do you avoid that great :slayer of chicks-bowel trouble 01' white

dlo.rrhea?
Describe any 'hanl;1y device that lightens -the work ot carht'g for the

f·lock? A Tourgh.'drawlng will help. �.
.

Who haa found -ducks and geese to be profitable feathered stock for

tbe farm? What of breeds and best ways of managenrent t

Has any fa'rm readel' tried ca1lonizing, and with what resu.},ts'?

Who has made use of the parCel post in markeUng ,pou'ltry pr.odu'cts
and what is most needed 'in this system of m�n�etlng to make It Bucce'ed

as it rdesel'v·es ,to? "

.

Central Heatin••Plant .,IX·Ray d;.trib-
, Ev� aiher incubator tries to loree heat

.�.:a�;H;�Ev;ryuiggrArike
1VIak� Biggest Hatches'!
YOU'llet the X-Ray idea at a glance. V.ou know It1iiiii;;;;iil!lI the olily rlllht :w.ay to heat. Everybody knows it.

Why didn't they build incnbators thatway befGre1"

Bec.u�!he nz."t construction is the last to be found.
The X-.lUlY is .the onlv Incubator AD theworld with this
construction-and U's patented.

Here you 'see bow the lamp ts 'Placed unaemeath
-..In 'the middle.' Distributes heat e_n" to every
cO.mer:X·Ray Automatic Trip reR:Ulates Ilame. Y.ou
need_ touch It.

'

Saves 75c to '1.25 a Hatch
Many DoUua a�I

.n.L!'he X"Ray n.... onlY'Olle pilon of,oIl tor the'antlrelhatcb.
'

VWRtrB UIIe five .Jrallona. Think ol,tbe savill.. _

ot\.!.ou pot 011 fo tbe X·Ray jnst once lor tbe b.tebl '1'IIInIr
.....t�yOU ...bolbanJlDedanka eveeyd", ,101"21 daya.

fa �;ra:s. ,�0�1"� �roi'a��/��aat'�,,!,d
:"lo���r:-Ra,v Incubator Is .bead of otII-

�d for FREE X-Ray
Book No�.47 .

qoe:�:�ow:t ��'la t:�u 'l':yio":� :?:-:� :..w.
Ods the bi. 8u"""""fol poultry raisers are us

Ing all over tbe eGantry.

ARJf'�6LJN'iliI��RS�gli ��DF'i'g
'��� � tt��;,.;�.f p':l'!. �� :�1\u,�.=
cao�r.0�e pre�tbe frelPt,

X-Ray Incubator Co.
Da Moines, • Iowa

X-Ray
Drooden,

HaveCeJdrai
He.' Plaat Teo

Chicken Prolits.
t-

.. �

coma eulJyan4 IIII1'eIy when :roo_
the famoo. Old 'l'ro.ItY Ioeublitor.
,Over ""If • mllllon now IIlI.ldolr
bl. money wifb it.' 191. price I.
'about $6 00 ..... tban others would

l"�r;�I��.t;n�.of DIODe,

.JOhnSOD�S
Old Trusty

_ to :roo all ready towork. No experience Deeded
"",""ae It Is 1)8l'!eetly simple and practiCal. Goaran

��eara.
Orden shipped ijaJ received. frelgbt

BOOK ;::oo�� '''';''':_!r�:: Ilo':":"!!��.
w..,. Let the aohnlODl1D41. to J'QU= It'.'btl� balt. mllUw othtn.

. .I011NSO� IDcabalor M (layCaller.Nebr•.

.Sure this year-il w'l!l equlpoed. <EnoruiOOll

topprices. Get CypbersCO. 'e&1. :
.1i¥sebook. Tellsall-2U pages
WQatratecJ-,pieturee'- desl\1'ibea

CYPH�
INCUBATORS
a aROODIUIS

-Worla .. 8taD Lean_bout Qypberl
Co.!. Fne Re I_mooey.makln, help.
"But /I'd the 'Boo.. Ad� todq-

Cphon .......... C. .•DIpIIHI '''''''.''

, ,

"
-

��:
.

�"_ -, I -

, ,,� .. :.i lA"

�-.--\�.

INCUBlifORS
and

-BROODERS

R'll II 1iHEMSELVES

.....u.Iam_pe 111104,
tbe "",,eke tl'lmlpe4. Tbeyou.. ftIiL
..HA.'l'tlH ,ALLS" ...... J'OII w<Ift'Y. .IIIiU J;IKI
,more clear proflt than UQ'GIIIer
Incubator,orbrooder tn.&:m.1Ill'ka.

.��':.t,r..�f.r.-Y�-:.t��=k'
J f.not I!I&tIslactoey..
HATCH ALL INCUBATOR Co.
Maln'SI



IT IS President Wilson's opinion ·that "A low rate of interest and .long term

a system o.f--farm credjt financed by mortgage will encourage them in buy

the government would be class legis- ing. Those who have less ·than the 40

lation, but he declares some satisfactory PCI' cent will be encouraged by the same

form of farm credit is urgently needed. reason to get into the 40 per cent class.

iil this country. .

"No private-capital farm creait plan

At- its last convention the National can lend more than 60 per cent on mort

Grange resolved, "that any Iegisla- gages and expect bonds issued against

tion -for the purpose of bettering. farm them to sell at par. If more liberal

credit is a part of the great national lending is- necessary the government;

policy of conservation of the food sup- alone-can do it and must do it on the

ply and as such, cannot properly be del- theory of public policy. Private capital

egated to private capital for general ex- will not do it. Then why complain of

ploitatlon and profit." government loans on this ground t If

The Grange takes the stand,' "�hat we lend up to 60 pcr cent now, we shall

any farm eredit plan which does not in- likely never reach the .,n�cessity: of lend-

clude a direct reduction of the 'prevail- ing up to 75,per cent.

ing rates' of interest, as well as a long Will the Price of -Land Rise?

term of small annual payments upon" .

-
.

farm mortgages,'will not meet agricul- O�e writer fears that cheap�r inter

tural credit requirements. It has also cs� lat�s and longer term mortgages

declared that, "any farm credit associa- WII! raise the(pnce .of land so that the

tion which shall receive any privileges bu,Yer �f a farm �Ill not be benefited.

under federal or state law should be Will this r�le work both \,:ays1 If so,

composed of farmers and not capitalis.j(a why not raise the present llltere�t rate

of high finance who have heretofore and make the farms cheaper? Will that

dominated agricultural credit. and creat- he!p decrease tenantry,? "

ed conditions. which ITOW demand relief." Onl� the more thrIfty of farm ten-

The sooner farmers stand for some
ants WIll buy f�,rms. Take these. away

concrete propositlou, the sooner some- from the tenants who are seeking to

thina worth while will be done.
rent :(arms from landlords an� the land-

".
..

lords may want to sell their tenant

�he Oh10 Credit Plan. • farms after a trial of the thriftless

It has -recently been discovered that tenants. Anything which
-

encourages

the farmers of Defiance .county; Ohio, farm tenants to buy will put tenant

ha ve been successfully conducting mu- farms on the' market Jor sale and thfs

tual farm loan associations for the last condition will undoubtedly steady the

12 years on' thc building association price.
plan, followed in towns and cities. The "But the number of tenants -we now

borrower pays 6 pel' cent for his loan. hn vc, is not more important "than .the

Payment of interest and a part of -t.he- .numbor we may have if we do nothing.

principal is usually made twice a year, A lower. Interest rate and better terms

but the loan may be extended a dozen will keep many of the present mort

or
:

a score of years, if desired,' without fillked farm owners from themselves be

any extra renewal fees or other ex- comiug
' teniints. For the farmer, just

penses. These. ussucia.tiuns also pay 5 emerging from a long battle with a devil

pel' cent interest on deposits, I per cent mortgage, with a run-down, wrecked

.of the loan rate being retained for ex- farm, these advantages will alford a

penses and·a safety Iuud, ehance for him to safely borrow and irn-

The scheme these Ohio farmers have prove.

worked out, is wOI-;derfully_ elastic anLl "Lml(ling money at 'lower eost and

can be adapted to meot the needs or bettel' terms' is tl1P. COl'O of the farm

exigencies. of any farmer borrower. De- cred·it question, Any plan omitting these

tails of the Defiance plan and some <:on- es·sentials is useleas. If a lower interest

crete examples of how it is working rate will bring di£aster, the- subject

will be given in a later issue of the should be dismissed.
(

Mail and Breeze. Not a Cent of Tax Money Necessary.

, Grange For Government Loans. Some want a lower interest rate to

Congressman Bathrick has introduced come with 'natural conditionsl• Natural

two govel'l1ment farm loan schemcs in cOi1ditions are private control of money

congress, one in the last congress and for profit. All the states (have tried to

one in this.. The National ,Grange has lower the rate by law. Natural condi

endorsed the Bathrick mea nre which tions circumvented the law. Let the

provides that the government shall bor- go\'ernment be the lender on the farm

row money at not t.o exceed 3Y2 per cent mortgage at a ruaXLu}Um rate of 4%

and lend the money to farmers at not per· cent. That is the only sure way. to

more than 4% per cent upon long time lower the interest rate. :Not a cent of

farm land mortgages, the profit made by the taxpayer's money need be used. The

the government to be expended 011 road government can borrow and lend. .·It

improvement, or for an." other object can be a trustee for thc lender ami bor-

which will benefit the wllOle people. rowel'. Take 110 'risk and ll1ake profit
. Pump Grind Saw

In- a letter to the :Haii and Breeze, for the whole people. Made for hard ule.

Congressman Bathr:ck says his plan is There is no need for spying inspec- Wood Milia are BO.t. EDgin•• are Simple

not new or impractical, even ill this tion nor rigid restrktion of what is done F.ed Grinder•• faw

country, although he admits one or two with borrowed money. The farmer is .FrC�t���:!��IF�:�·
political economists from Bastcl'll col- not :1 gambler. He will not bet the Agentawant.d.

leges profess a horror of the proposition, money on a horsc race. Not one in ten PerkinlWindMiII&

also some of the money lenders.· thollsand farmers will mortgage his Enii8o��1!'�t!860
"I have put in years of study on the farm f()1' other than farming business. Mi.bftwakl.lnd.

question," he writes, "and can say with Tf inspection is necessary, the g(:)v-

cer.tainty that no schenlo for the pay- Nlllllel.lt Ita" the best possiblo �ealls to CarDY A�t
ment of interest· and principal on the earl'_\' It out at lea8t cost and III a way,

� '"

amoi-tizatioll pIau will \\"ork out on high �h:l� will neither oll'end.nor ob tructthc La�d npen'Clng
i.nterest rates, because the .anulJal load InItIative of any Amcl'lcan farmer. .I.!lU U _

,,·ill be too great for the bor.ro\\"er to This O'overnlllellt j" a co-operlltive rlOV- Ueginni.ng. r\UgIlS� 7, 1913. 3.GOO·

carry.
' to It' I '

.

, -It' b Ott. '

A�: cs III Beur R,,'er VflHey, Utah.

eillmen . S leI e no\�. IS e t I Lo\\" l'dces, EnHY 'l'el'ms nml Long

Must Encourage Tenants To Buy. allle to carry out a O'eneral, comprchcn- Time. ;1.180 9,000 Acres of deeded

'.

'

I f" fi -t ,o·trr 0' f·· I '
land in the NelHIIIset 'J'ract to· be

,·It has been saId that a gov.ernment sive pan 0 IrS -�.Ol oaoe aIm. oans sold nt. low I'rices. Easy Terms."

loan plan cannot take care of ll1ortO'a,rre than any co-operatIOn scheme wluch can Long. Time. .

,

" "-c. b d" d It d 't t 1 ".
"'r.te ·for coml.lete Ull'ormo,tlon.

G000 SEEDSloans
on farms np to 75 per cent .o_t. the' e e\ rse .

- (Uln 0.1 a e�s m,\11- Summer Tourist farL's (lst Clnss)

..

value for tenants who' wish to, buy,
- agement cost, more qUIckly, and secure ,lnily. to find iJl()ludillS', Sept. :lO. 11113.

"Do we need to du it in ord·er ·t6 ac- greater uniformitv of beneficial results.
nn(1 Homeseelw.. • fares ("ecoml cloSs)

, ,--"?. Tl b
.

..

1st lind 3rd Ttlesda�'" of ench month.

complish greut good? If so s�l11e_ofh� "le la orer If) tlie CIty wl.1l not C01�]' R. A. SMITI-I

BES' IN THE WORLD. r.ountries have fonnd it safe. _
pllnn. The money lendcr Will com]lI(�ll1

CHEAPER THAN OTHERS; "The government can safely and prof- in the Ilame of labor., but for himoolf.

1�1':,d��O: :;'�l:�l::.�r: itably lend up to· 60 per cent of the �.abol' kno.lVs that government I?ans to

wllh lIVery order. OUR BIB va.lue of security on first mortgage at fa,rmers I?I II help fal'lll. prod�lOtlOn see

FARM BARDEN SEED AND 4% pel' cent. If it lends to all tenants consumptIOn ahead of It, WIth a. tele-

=��S���D�A���O�Xfi. II� who can produce 40 pCI' cent of the pur- s��pe, and tak.e th� farm boy's compe-

r. FREE. Write fIIr It 10- chase pl:ice of a farm, we shall do ll1uch tltIon. out of the cIty.

day; 1'10 .Indlddre.. of to decreas'e tenancy.
yourfrIend. In ae'ahborl
who Iluy ...d••

' Addrlu "W\hether the tenant bas this 40 per

HAtEKINIS SEED BOUIE cent or not, depenrls large!y on the price
of..the farm. Every farm tenant knows

Box No. 33 tha,t a small, farm weH tilled is -better

SHENANDOAH, IOWA '. to bim than a l,lig farm ,veil rentecl for

(LA!lGEST SEED CORN GROWERS I� THE WO��D)
� the owner.

14--

-In the /Next
Issue

of this publication

YouWill Find
another ann ou nc eme n t
from the House of Land
reth. You want to read
it. There's matter in it of
vital moment to every mar

ket and family gardener in
the country. Don't let it

escape your notice.

D. LANDRETH S,EED CO.
BRISTOL, PENNA..

SEED
Our cor n is

grown in Oklaho
ma. Hand-selected

and tipped. It is
m u c h better for

,

IIRN
Kansas and Okla-
homa than North-

- ern-grown corn.

.
Prices delivered

. your s t a t l o n
freight paid and

bags free.

-

Bu. 10 Bu.

WfllteWonder 12.00 119.00
SilverMine - - 2.15 20.00

Golilen Beauty - 2.111 20,00

Improved Strawberry 2.211 21.00

Bloody Butcher -- - 2.211 2'1.(10

�.l'':tonSTAR MILL& E. CO.;AmarmO,TexBS
P: s. We epeclaUco 10 Texas Red. Rust Proof seed oats.

.

]
FREE GIFT With Each Order

REES lo"r'!.�:F�::
1914

WHOLE8ALE PRICE FR U IT
agent'scominissionof BOOK

about 40% on each order. '- ..

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B·1,Wichita, Kansas

NURSERY STOCK
Dollar Specials
80 Conoord Gr.pe. 'I

$80 Apple II 20 Pe.ch ,.

Hardy, vigorous", thrifty.
All �unrnuteed. un iy best�C1)��iY:!l�ds���a1°����
FalrburyNureerle.8 c

Box J, F.I!b�rYt Neb.

PURE SWE'Er S600CLOVER_ ::�
BIGGEST MONEY·MAKER KNOWN-INVESTIGATE

..�r.����t�=e;�J.:l;:tf::g::.· l�f.�r�rt�a"s�
CUre. Bunds up worn-out soli quickly and produce. Im-

='it:",o�w;V,."v��'l.�r����'f&l:.'d�c��.•�,.�o��
.•elay w.ftlnl[ for our BI1710pale free cataloi and 'circu

lar llivtnl' tull partlculara. We can save you money 01('
belf tested llUaranteed s.e!!. Sample Free. Write today.

� A. BERRY SEED CO.. Doa 935. CLARINDA. lOW"

A complete line 01 FRUIT.

R-ESHE��san�R�::'A:.w.t�-

VINES. FOREST
SEEDLINGS. e. c_

It pays h buy
good stGeI(.Write

THAT today lor catalogue.

"ROW Wellington Nurseries
U Worden & Co. Wellington, Ks.

R�;'s�e�owFREE
"D'

�

ent a package f'ree to anyone who writes,

-Strictly Dakota grown. Matures

early�thelargesh;IPelyears fill out with deep
kernels. sound and hardY, Also free-Jones'

'Seed' 'Book, showing results of 21 years'
.experienee. Wrile today

.� 9. s • .Jonell Seed CO.,80ll 783M, Sioux
Faa.,S. D.

SEED CORN Reid·s.Yellow
Dent I near .

.&. New Kherson

Seed Oats. also Alsike. Timothy and Clover Seed.

All seeds guaranteed to please. Send for samples

and prices. F. M. RIEBEL & SON. Arbela. Missouri.

BREEZE

'Farm Credit Plans Differ
,

Government Loans the Only One in Sight· that Will Reduce In

terest 'Rates, Say's' Congressman 'Bathrick of Ohi�
- .

GARDEN SEEDS
Special Prices' on 8.rl�'
Not untried seed tbat ma pro1'8 ;o..farl�:,r"u.
ol...'!! pureL tested lee<! {rom. tbe old reliable "

BAR.-I!iLDE.. Kanllal lleed BOUie. Will grow nne

f:�1���:�1�'\'i��I���:!!:/o&dedwith lI'e.b 1'e&'1-

R6duced �rlcee aoocl oal,. anUI FebrtJarF 10th. Ord.DO.:

Big Catalog Free m 1':f"!.:l>.D....... of
PRTELDa ""RM QUIDII•• , I. �':. r�o':".�
�r:?:n·'"�1!lt1oGIflI.n s:..r.::J: ... of II_OIl .. -..

BARTELDES SEED.COMPANY
811 _obu..Us Btreet, Lawrenoe Kan....

'

0111 W""l'IIalnBtreet, OklabomaOl\y Okl...
10117 IOtb BtreetL_

- Denver Colorado
Wrlsa to neareet addr8llL

' •

Sand Vetoh.:;.::":r:'
.nd .....,... F.rtlllzer

� 1Ybe���::!�e:n� �:!�� c:.�1 oro-drou�lt:
'£Specially lood lor sandv. dry land. Crops ran2'o
from 6 to 10 us per acre, Excellent feed for arow.

Inlanlmals ormilch cows; 25 per
cent more�vatuabJo

r- tban an,. oth•• f.rIIU....
Send for lre._ca�II'

SrI.wold Bee4 c:o.. UI 80. Teaila Street, LlatolD, I.b.

CLO____"'V· ·ROHEIP"_I. tlte
. TI"IetoBuy

Prices lowest IQ
years. Buy b...

fore advance ancijsave money. Get our lPeciallow price.

and free lamples of our Iowa GrownNew Crop Recleaned
Te.led Clo.... and Tlmolh, Sead. Also Alfalfa. AI.lke.
Sweet Clover. All klnds 1[1'81' seea. 7B-PlIlla cataloll free.
quot1D1 all field ••eds. �ave mOJlQY byWrlt1D1I at once.

'" '" BIRRY ••ED CO.. ... lila, GLARIND", IOWA

".w •••d. Write' for free samples for

testing. Complete Garden Manual " •••,
P1ELD SEED CO., Bo. 80, Ihea.ndoah. lo"!":

1

, Send 10"
Catalog
FREE

Planter,_Potato
Pr�ntable for the large or small grower,

Plant�_1
potatoes at lowest possible cosj. Oue

man.
operates ,-

it. Opcnslhe furrow-drops
the Beed any distance

or deplh required-puts on fertilize" (Ifwanted)-

covers up-mar�s the next row•. Accurate,
auto ..

malic and dependable. Sold willi or--wlthout Fer-
-

tIllzar Attachment.

Here's why you should select, the Ellr_eka Potato

r��ni:r�=lh��r�,:��e:;��Fo!dt°ile�tgl��C!lfWm��:
�:��T�;���B:��f!gJ�������ti�';i'
·makes long fife nnd few repair.,
Made in three sizes-for"one
ortwo rOWB.

We olso make tbe Eureka. lluleherand

Reeder. Shippod trom,bra.noh nea.r you.

EUREKA MOWER CO•• In 545. ,UTICA. II. Y.

IlL H P GASOLINE $247572 • .ENGINE -

Slmple.durable.pow.
er[uI.C&refulIYlDu.de
to givesatiato.etlon.
34 slzoa and kInds.
ShIpped BDywbere

��t��d�'s!"�J'loJ':t ,..
48 pallO Catalog. Itwifi
belp YOU to buy &\.better
englno for ICI8 mODO'.

OTTAWA MAmlFACTURINO CO., 557 KID. St•• OHlwa, KaDsal�

.ColonizatIon & Industrrial AlI'ent,
1:1nlo11 Pacific Rallro�d Co .. , Room

1381 UnIon l'nclflc Blrlg.,

·OMAHA._NEO.

Meat in some form should be supplied
to thll fo�vls. They need protein, and'-i-u
,beef scraps this is found in good quan·
tities. Good beef scraps contain from

50 1.0 60 PPI' rent. It should be well

II ired and clea.n.
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Here Are a Few Points for Kansas Hunters� Which, if Properly'
Followed, Will (nere_se' the. Profits �

DECEMBE;R,js one of the" best months enter it-the salt will keep the water

of all the year to trap. ,'During this' 'from free�zi.ng,-()f course the animal ]«
.

time practically all of the fur bear- will get into the trap.. . .'
ers are good; have a prime. coat of fur, For snow sets, whiten your traps by,
There is but .one exception, usumly, aud immersing' them. just before. set�ing in

that is the muskrat, which does not have lime and water. After this ill done

its best bide until later in the season. they'have to be carefully bandied, other-

The mink and- the weasel now have wise the white will rub off.

permanent dens, As a general nile the Construct, of stones 'and ,wood a

ground, is frozen and covered with snow, V -shaped den. In the back part 'of this

making trapping easy with baits. Em- place a 'piece of meat over which some,

ploy bloody meat, sprinkled with one good decoy has been sprinkled. Conceal

of tbe scents I have recommended in a a- trap -at the entrance of ,the pen, so

previous, article or some goon 'one upon that nothing can get at the decoy with

the market. There are a number which out being caught. If this set is made

are reliabIe.- in water, it .should be where it is shal-

.A:long the banks of small, meanderlng" low and 'near the shore. The bait ought
streams are the best places to look for. to be on' a rock abov.e the water-and

.signs of the mink, The reasons for, it is a good -p'lan to fasten it so that

this are evident when one considers. it cannot be washed away in case of

that along the winding streams are us- high Water. -_

ually weeds and driftwood which offer Around old bridges will usually- be

protection for. its den. In the shallow founds dens of the mink. I reinember

water;' too., are usually small ,fi,n, per· one instanc� where my partner and I

.hapa u few clams, and' slmilar" foods, took 21 animals. from under and near

'The weasel-called the ermine by the one old structure in two- years. The

fur trade-can be taken practically any- sides were mads of rock, loosely laid

where and -everywhere. ,I have trapped together. The fu!;: beat-ers had places
,them "along streams, from, dried up between the -atoues where they slid into

drains, in cornfields, along railroad the water. lVe placed 0111' traps at the

tracks, about hedges, in meadrws, under foot, of"-these . slides, building up if the

the roots of trees; says George J. Thies. place was too deep with mud, 01' scoop

sen in Farm Life. lj they are-about, a ing__ out excavations if the water was

decoy will frequently- lure them into a., too shallow. Invariably, we weighted

trap/ -

. each trap with It stone and -staked it in

Good Locations for Traps. deep water, As soon as a mink would

In the winter time one should em. get cauglit, it would dive for a place

ploy a scent along with his bait, for where it was not shallow, and the rock

the reason that- frozen meat fails to at- did the rest, in short order. One nigl:it
'tract fur. bearers uuless they happen we caught five animals within 15 yards
elose by and are hungry, On the of each other, showing that our method

other hand, a lure tbat contains power. gave them no chance to alarm the others

ful ingredients can be smelled for nearly by "fighting the trap," So far as I

a half mile at "times, and will cause know, we lost only one mink-and that

ibe animals to - seek the sets which was due entirely to our own careless-

- otherwise would not come near at all. ness. ;
,For this reason, I think it pays all trap. In killing the mink it is best to stun

pers to 'use a good-)cent. it with a sharp blow on the head, after

At flowing tiles are good places to which the ribs can be crushed in with

make sets..... One needs no bait of any
the hands. I recommend this way, for

kind here, for the animals will try�to when the plows al'� given on the head

��er the drain provided they can and there _usually, rcmll;lIl: a blood �Iot on

it IS not filled with water. It does not the skin, Willie this IS not partieularly
'lImtter whether there Tare tracks-of the- daml\gingt yet it is to the interest of

animals about �r not. If you discover the shippe�',� have his furs looking as

sueh a place, set your trap. ,Do not well as posslble.
however, set your trap so that it is par· ,]!'or the weasel, I prefer to lise a rab

allel with the opening for if you do _.blt head over which blood or a good
the jaws are lia ble t� throw the fur decoy has been sprinkled. Arrange the

bearer out of reach when it springs. head under an upturned sod so that. it'

if you find II drain that is clogged look�-as if, it were alive-:-an animal

up or covered with a screen' aet pormis- seeking shelter. Place the trap so that

sion from the owner to (lig the mud the litt�e fur beal:.el'-Cannot get at the
er remove the obstruction, If the man head WIthout getting caught.
objects to the latter, explain to bim Up to a very short time, the weasel

tbat. while your trap is in position cou,ld no� be sold unl.ess it was ;pure
nothmg CRn enter the tile� Sta,te that white, .'Vlth �he �xceptlOn of the tlP of

ss soon as you are tlirough with the the tall, whlCh lS black. However, at

place you will gladly put it as you the _present time I ,think all pelts may

found it. In most cases. hc will have be sold for sometlnng.
no objection wlien vou tell him this. The skin of the mink should be cased,

,

" flesh sidc Ollt, with the exception of
Under the Ice. those which come from the far north

'Vhen the streams are hozen over, and northeastern climates of America.

find a place in shallow water where As a rule dealers prefer to get them fur

there is little or no current, and make side out. The weasel hide should be

a set. Chop a whole ·in the ice about dried fur side out also,

six inelles squa,re into which lower a

sack of coarse salt weighing about 10 ,Keep the calf out of the cold when

pounds. On top of, this salt place a tra!?. , tbe.:!)9ld days come. Give it a fair s�ow
No-'bait is necessary for a set of tbis in every way, and no _!Datter if it is

kind. The 'first mink that (lomes along scrubby In the start, you can make

will see the flowing water and try to money on it.

Startling, �clusiv:e Improvements.
Mark the 1914 Harley-Davidson

Step' starter Start�,Machine With Rid�r in
the Saddle and BothWheel. on the Ground

'1n caBti the rider accidentally stalls the motor in crowded traffic or o� •
- �

steep. hill it is noIonger necessary to dismount, perhaps in the mull anel

find a level·place .to set the machine upon the stand in order to start tile

motor. Instead a downward' push on either pedal-the; atep-starter cfpe.
ita work, and the motor begins again to throb.,

-.

Double Clutch COab'ol
T.le patented Harley-Davidson clutera
can now be operated .ither by a (oot
lever on the left fOQ� board or by a haad

lever. The (oot lever does away with the

necessit" of taking either hand off the
handle bars, a great convenience wh_·

riding through sand or mud.

Selecti.. Typeof Tw�peed

Th'e Harliy-Davildaon two-speed gear
(aoother patented..feature) is located -in
.8Id. the rear hub,' thua Ilvolding duet"
dirt or damaae. Ita epeeds are selectlva
aud the ri."'. can shift from low to hlah,
or hi,h to low, or to n,'1utral, a� any time,
whether themachine is 1Itan'dJng etU! or
10 motioD. Doubl. BrakeOm,"l

The Dew Harley-DavldsoD Baod <Br...

(patented) can be operat.d either tiy a Coot

Iner or by back pedaling 00 .lth_pedaL

Poldloa FootBoarda
All models are equipped witb 11'0141..

-

1I'oot Boards 10 additloo to tb. recut_
pedal••

FUt.FIot�loa Seat '

1I'or tbe third succes.lve year the Ful-
1I'loteloa Seat is standard. This patented
device floata the welaht of the rider be

tween two concealed .prlnas, animllat-
108 all jars aDd vibratloo due to rouab
road..

We U1i2 .lall", a.nd.�a· on reqauf oar complete 1914 catalo.""..
-- IaU detaila of Iheae andfo�olher improu.menla

\ - ,

Harley-Davidson M,otor Co., 845 A Street.Milwaakee.WIi.
ProcIacan of Hiah-GracJe Motorqcl.. ,_...."._Tw"y_

r
..

ONE year makes a difference of from "0 , ..ofil to 51.281
on 40 acres. Pull out the stumps. double the land

. ·value. raise a bumper crop on virgili soli! Thousands
are doing itl Why not you? Get a' Hercules All Steel
Triple Power Stump Puner! Clear your land Once for all.
Pull any stw,np In five minutes-an acre or more a day-

'

three acres without moving machine. The

. 'Grand NewYearBook
_

1914-just printed; shows ffults In actual colors and· size. Full of valnable
orchard Information. Tells what, when and how to plant. Mailed Free.

STARK DELICIOUS��c:a":::c::'
(Trade·Mark)

, .

Is fully described-Its II'10rious recOrd of twenty years In the American orchard Is accu'

rately given. Noone with room-for,a 511111'1e tree cao afford to be wlUlout this marvelous

fruit. Of exquisite flailor-Ial'l!'e; brilUant,waxy�. The book Is "'te. Write for It.

stark Bros. Nunenes and orchaids Co., Box 148,� Mo.
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ular program will', be given 'tbat night
beginning at 7: 30. 'These numbers will

be given at that t;me: ""
Address of Welcome, Gov. George H. Hodges.

Address of W"lcome oil Behalf of City and

eounty, Mayor R., L. Cofran.

Response. Pres. George B. noss.
,

What a Kansas Man Saw on a !trip to New

Zealand, Australia and Africa, E. W. Howe,
Atchison.

\
saluted this man, shook hands with him,
and took him up into the chariot, say

ing, "Come witl). me, and see my zeal for

Jehovah_p Kings 10: 15·17)." This inci

dent seema to be an isolated occurrence,

with no essential relation to the events

of the hour, The narrative gives no ex

plicit reason for its inclusion in the Book

h t hi
.

AL the jubilee
of Kings; and many readers of the Bible

eac 0 IS possesSIOns.. have been puzzled by the story about

a poor man's land shall be released I and J'1 d b th
'

f R h bOth
Morning 8e88100-0 :80 O'clock._

I h II tur t I'
.

H
e rona a, e son 0 ec a . er Fattening' Cattle on Alfalfa and' the Corn

re s a re urn ,0 us possessron. OUBes parts of the Old Testament, however, Plant, R. K. Blis., Agricultural Experiment

in villages which have no wall around make it possible for 'us to see this inel- 'D!t:����lo�r;�I�;'��'estern Kansas M. lIiL

them shall be reckoned as belonging to dent in its true perspective. Jebonadab Shorman, Crawford.
'

the fields of the country; the right of (or Jonadab) was the founder of a prim- Aftemoon Setlslon-l:30 O'clock.

redemption shall be released iii. the year itive sect known as (the Reehabites Posslbllltl�B of Kansas as a Dairy Sla;'e, .t.

of jubilee." a ft I' f th Th t
' B. Sims, Topeka, ,

The "right of redemption" refers to
name a er us a er, e sec was What the Farmer Wants, A. A. -Baldwin,

instituted about this time as a protest Ree-Ife.
"

another law (Lev. 25 :24·27), which runs, against the ideas and usages of settled, Evening Setlslon-7:30 O'clock.

THE
effort to keep the .title of the

"In all the land of our possession ye oriental civilization (Jer 35.1-19)
The Original Idiot, Re". Charles Bayard

land in the hands of the farming
shall allow the land to be redeemed. If The most characteristic thi'ng 'about Thr:!I����nCh;��_gfhe Bool<,Mrs. May Belle-

people in Bible times is strongly thy fellow cou.ntryman �ecom� p�or and, these, people was their avoidance of prl- ville Br.own, sall�a.

brought out in the laws concerning the sell s?me of his pOss�sslOn, his kinsman vate property in land. They would do Friday, January 16.

year of jubilee, the redemption-of heredi-
who IS nearest. to �Im shall come and nothing which implied ownership of the MornIng 8e8810n-9:30 O'clock.

tary land, and the conveyance of real
redeem �hat which his brother hath-sold. soil. They planted no seed because the .

Kansas Wheat and-Its Products, L. A. Fltz,

"And If it man have no one to redeem .

f d Id k "t
Kansas State Agricultural College.. Man-

property. It' was legally impossible to .
'" BOWlllg 0 see wou ma e I necessary hattan.

sell farm land in those days. The only I�, and he becom.e rich and fl�d suffi- to possess fields' and they drank no
Farmers as ScienUsts, R, A. Pearson, Presl-

law concerning the conveyance of real
eient to re�eem. It, then let him count wine because the raising of grapes

dent Iowa State COllegj" Ames.

"tbe years smce Its sale and refund tbe I'd k't t
.

Aftemoon Se8slon-l:30 O'clock.

property to be found (Lev. 25:15-16) I f th
.

d ( til th
wou ma e I necessary 0 own vme- ElecUon ot Officers and Members.

shows very clearly that what was sold
va �e ? e remain er un I e year yards. They seemed to have reasoned The New Kind of Rural School, Herbert

was the crops and not the Iand.. What ?f �ubilee) to the man to who� he sold that the private holding of land was at Quick, Editor Farm and FIreside, Spring'-

was termed selling was in reality only
It: thus he may return to his posses- the root of all evil. By this token, if Qj!;�d'B��iO. .

leas lrrz, It was a temporary' arrange-
sion." you have no land the kings and nobles'

Installation of tha New Board alld Officers,

<:!:.
� Naboth's Vineyard ....

' at the Secretary's Office.

ment. Here is the law: "According to
'. can take no land away from you. So Evenlnll' 8esslo�-7'80 O'clock

the"""number of years after thc jubfice .The story ?f �aboth's refu�al to sell the Rechabites lived in tents, and fol- The Farm Four Square, lI�rs. Marga;et Hill

thou shalt buy land from .tlly uelghbos- h.�ng.Ahab his vineyard (l Kings �1.: 1- lowed a semi-nomadic life in the open McCarter, Topeka.

and accordi� to the number of crops 1.6)., IS but the story .of a law-abiding country away from contact with city
The Influence Kansas. Exercises Elsewhere,

h
'

E. W. Hoch, Marlon.

until the ne jubilee shall he sell it to Citizen. A ab was king over a rural life. Stockmen's Meeting.

thee. If the number of the years be people and made �he f!l'tal mistake ?f ,----.----

great, tliou shalt increase its price, but trying to ape the City, kings o.f Phonecia Kansas Farmers Will Meet
if the number of the years be small, "-from among who� his Wife Jezebel

thou shalt reduce its price for it is the had come-and acquire large land hold

Dumber of 'crops that he seireth to thee." ings, It ,,:a� because of his seizure of

Naboth's vineyard, rather than because

A Homecoming Year. of his murder of Naboth, that Elijah
, The year of the jubilee, which was the was able to bring about the r"vo�ltion
fiftieth, or the one following the seventh of Jehu. The horror seems to lie in the

Sabbatical year, was one when there was king's proposal to treat a patrlmonial
a great homecoming. People were not estate as an item of sale and exchange.

only invited but were required by law An interesting side light on this whole

to return to their own farming com- questlon of land ownership is found in

munity, and at this time all land was the following incident: When Jehu was

released to its original owner. Thus in' in the midst of his bloody work, he saw

Leviticus (25:13,28,31) we,find that "In a, man whose name was Jehonadab, the

the y(ar of the jubilee ye shall return son of Rechab, coming to meet him. Jehu

Bible- Daysin

Land Wasn't Sold in Those Times-Agents Were Unknown'
,

.

BY W. A. LIPPINCOTT

KanNall Agricultural College

Thursday, January IS.'

The land ownership laws of Bible

times _ were pecu lra.r. For Instance, land

could be leased and re-Ieased and traded

and the title juggled generally, but every
60 years the land reverted to the orig
Inal owner. In his fourth article In the

Kansas Induatr-tattst on rural Ilfe lessons

from the Bible, W. A. Lippincott de

scrIbes these peculiar conditions. The

fifth and last Installment of this series

will anpear' next week.

/

The Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' as

socIation wlU hold Its annual meeting at

_Topeka earlier, but In the same week-as

that of the State Board of Agriculture, and

Its dates are Menday, Tuesday and Wednes

day, January 12.' 13 and 14,_
There will be much of interest in the

meetinga of th'e Kansas state board of

agriculture, which will begin in Topeka
Wednesday, January 14 and last two Silage Pays in Osage.

days. The meetings will be held in John Mobr of Osage county, Kansas,

.representative hall at the state house. Who marketed in_Kansas City recently & --.1
F. D.' Coburn, the secretary, says the carload of shortfed steers weighing 1,260

program is one of the best that has pounds at $8.20, stated that silage had

ever been arranged for a session of_ the formed an important part of the ration "'..
"

board.
_/ on which they had been fed. "I have

A business meeting will be held Jan- two silos of 120 tons capacity each," Mr.

uary 14 at 4 p. m., and it is urged that Mohr .said. "They represent the cheap
all delegates make an"effort to get to est and best investment I ever made.

Topeka in time for this. The first reg- .Silage is the cheapest feed -we have."

Yes,SirlTrYit30DaYSonYourOwnFartnatMyRisk
.

Every Engine made in the Big Galloway Engine Factory is sold right direct to your farm on the most lib

eral free trial offer ever made. You don't take one cent of risk. \ I take every bit of the risk of my En-
.

gines pleasing you. My guarantee is printed in black and white and says:-"Satisfalltion or your money

back"and I'll pay. all the freight charges incas�myEngines rai) to please you. No\v, tJ:Ien, here is lust the proposition in a nut

shell. If my engmes are. as good as any Engines on the market my terms more liberal than any other,manufacturers', my

guarantees stronger; then how can you atrorll not to givemy Enginesa trial on your farm and save a big sum of money in the first cost alone?

Remember. I absolutely guarantee all my
claims andwarranties and give youaposltive30-Day Free Trial ofmy Engine3

right on your own place.

Five years ago when I astonished
all comT;letition by coming out and offering my

Famous 5 H. P. Stationary Engine for sale at S11-9.50

dealers were asking from $225 to $300 for Inferior engines of same capacity. I I've made them come down some in their high prices. but they

are a long way off still. They can't anywhere near meet my New. Low Eng ne Prices. Neverl And I am giving you,a better Engine than

ever before. My' 5 H. P. Engine Price is Just a sample
ofmy new low prices. All my other styles and sizes are selling at as low corresponding

prices and on the same liberal terms. Investl�atel Givemeachance to provemy claims. The way to do it is to send for my catalogs,

which give all the facts. Get a copy today-s-It s FREE to you.

My Direct-From-Factory Plan Saves You $50.00 to·$300.00
Why not put the money I can eave you" on a Gasoline Engine right back in your own pocket-?--That comes about as near keeping

"':>ur mone)\,at home as any way you can thin:k of,-doesn't it? It certainly does, for when you buy on my Direct-From-Factory

,':an you have no middlemen's profits, salesmen's expenses or dealers' bad debts to pay. No. sir. all you pay on my plan is just one small

manufacturer's profit in addition to actual cost of materials and labor that enter into the construction of the machine.

My Engines are built especially for farm work. You won't ttnd ". satisfaction. They will please you and I'll save. you big money right

any better made Engines on the market for doing your work, regard- at the st:l.rt. Youcau get tlIem in size3 from 13·4 to15H. P., eithor

less of price. They are the easiest to sta£!, easiest to operate and statlonal'yor mouu�ed on hOLu::! and horse portable trucks, or equip-

most economical Engines built. \'V ater-cooled, four cycle, ped with wood-sawing I!-ttachme:tt. 1 can supply you also with a

horizontal type. And all proven by the "acid' test" of ac- lot of the machines such as Grinders, Shellers, Washing Ma-

"
tual use by over 35.000users. If this Isn't proof enough, c�es', Shredders. Pumps, etc., tll:J.t.you may want for runn,ing

then here Is still more proof---the fact that we are sell- by power at money-savmg prices. Writo me. My Free SerVICe

ing more Galloway Engines today than ever before In Department---composed of Engine Experts is always at your

'our history. Isn't it a fact that the only article that command to assist you in selecting the. best' size Engi,ne to

can endure, Is the article of merit? It certainly Is--a.p.d ,
'buy for your requirements. in choosing right size pulleys. etc.,

the fact that our Engine business Is still going ahead "or..:helplng you to plan and equip your power house. This ..
,

every year by leaps and bounds proves my claim that .�rnee Is free. AbsolutOly. Write me for my catal.og. I will

Galloway Engines are high quality engines that_give sendU,_postage prepaid. and without obligation to you.

GetMyFREEEngineBookandNewSpecialOfferNOW
Get familiar with mymoney-saving. dlrect-Crom-factory plan,

of selUng. Getmy EngilleCatalQl:. That's the tlrst

p, tor my catalog is my only salesman and It costs less than one-third the prIce
'

a salesman's ten-cent cigar to put one In your mall box. The cheapest and best

esman on earth. Let me send you one tOday. postage prepaid. No obligation

uy. Then when you send for my catalog I Will explain my new co-oper

at ve, profit-sharing offer that will help. you get your Engine pa,·tly or en

tirely Wlthout cost to you In the end. No soliciting. no canvassing-just a

'stralght business proposition. Remember. I absoiutely agree Lo save you

big money on any englDe you buy of me. Isn't that fair? It certa.inly is and

J know you are lookiilg for just Buch an opportunity. Write me today with-

out faU. Gct my Engloe Catalog or my New Pumping EngmeOatalog-they

arelree. Apostalwill bring them1 Send for them before you lay this paper down. Address

Wm. Galloway, Pres., William Galloway Co.,
45 Galloway Station - - WATERI,.OO. IOWA

--·"",CallowayEngines
will run on Kero

Bene, Gasoline,
Naphtha, Distill
ate or Natural
Cas.

,

Made in Sizes
1 3-4to-15H.P.

kll Backed
''by S.,llong
. Five' Year
Cuaranty
.,nMate
rials•.

You�
Choice
0,1 My.
Big' En-
gine Line•
Statianary.
Portable.

Wood SawiJig
Outfits or

CompleteCom
bination Outfit.
at Money-Savini
Prices.

-

SH.P.SawRia
Complete
$177.50 '
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Our
In Fi,e'Ye.... the Den;aand Haa. Decreased

BY .JAMES M. PICKENS

U. S. Department·of AgricultUre

THE per capita consumption of meat _"sto�kers" have come from Canada and

in the Unite'd'States is estimated MeXIc�. ,
,

I
to have fallen off 10 pounds in four WhIle future Iml_lorts may a�for.d

year�, or from 162 pounds in 1909 to 152 some measure of relief, too nrueh: rel�

pounds in the fiscal year 1913. ';l'hese fig- ance shou�d not �e place.d upo� �IS

?
ures are exclusive of lard. The high cost of s��ce o� Iml!0rt� IS practIcally. Iimlted

meall iii! a serious reality, and it is now tlstlcll:l aituatlon mother c0!1Dtnes doea

obvious that the rise in prices in recent nO.t dlscloae where w� ale lIkely to ob

years is the natural result of an actual tam any lar�e quant�ty of beef for an

shortage in- production.· This condition ex�ended .perlOd. Besides our. nearest

is reflected in the decrease in consump- neighbors,
. Canada. and .Mexlcot .the,

tion. It is evident that the countrt is
source of Impo�ts IS pr�ctlcally lun�ted

facing an era of short. production of to South �erlca, especially Argentme,

meat and that some constructive means and AustralIa. New Zealand exports

must' be adopted if the American appe- large quantities of mutton.but very Iit-,

tite for this class of food is to be sup- tie beef. Canada and MeXICO do not· at

plied.
present give promise of substantial a!l-

The decline in. beef production is espe- slstance., The number of �ef cattle m

eially markec!. This is shown in three !Janada IS. only about one-ninth of that

different ways-by the number of cat- in the United St�tes, and shows a steady

tIe on hand the number received at mar-
decrease amounting to over 11 per cent

'ket centers: and the :number slaughtered, fu the last five- years.

A decrease in �arket receipts !lnd .in No Need to Fear Foreign Beef.

the slaughter wIth '8. corresponding m- .

crease in the number remaining in the Recent!y thousands of catt!e have been

country would not be alarming]. but
brought m from Canada, �amly .because

wheq with a diminishing slaughter we o�. poor pasture and l!artlal failure of

are depleting our stock of cattle there tne �ay crop ther!!.�h.ls �ove�ent may·

can be no doubt of the gravitY' of the
con'tJnue .for a tIme, liut It WIll natyu--

situation.
'ally 'have the �ffect of further reducing

.

Canada's stock of cattle. The unset-

In' the la.st SIX years the number of tied conditions in Mexico make it un

beef cattle In tbe country has appare�t- likely that any considerable number of

Iy fallen off,more than 30 per c�nt, while cattle can be expected from that- coun

the populatIon h�� of course mcreased. try for at least a few years. A�entine
According to. estImates. of the depar�- and Australia are already supplying
ment of agriculture, the beef cattl,e m most of the Bnitish imports, and have

the country on {January .1, 19�7,. num- been called upon to make up the loss in

bered 51,566,000. and at the beginning of the supply formerly furnished by the

the present year th� number was .only United States. The Australian colonies,

36�030,000. Meanwh.Ile' the n�ber of however, are sheep rather than cattle

d�y cows ha� remamed practIcally �ta- eountrles and ___...export probably four

tlOnary. - ,
. times as much mutton and lamb by

:rh� receipts of cattle at six o� the weight as beef. Argentine is .a large'

principal'
.

livestock marketsl Ohicago, producer and exporter of beef, but has

Kansas· Olty, Omaha, St. LoUIS, st. Jos- apparently reached the limit of its pres

eph and Sioux Oity,. for the first nine ent cattle resources. The number-of

months of 1913, as reported in market- cattle in that country showed a decrease

journals, w!!re very slightly in �xcess at the . last census. (1011) as compared

of the receIpts 10r the Bame period of with the preceding one (1908). The re-

1912, but in comparison with 1911 there port from Buenos Ayres that 7,262,000

was a decrease of nearly 10 per cent. cattle were killed in 1912 out of a total

The Dwindling Beef Output. s�ock. of 29 �illion i�dicates that Argen-
I

. tme IS drawIDg on' Its reserve.

The, slaug�ter .of. beef under govern- It appears that England alone could

ment .!DSpectlOn, whIC·h covers more than. prohablY' take all of the foreign beef

half of the total slaughter. of the c�un- available for export, to say nothing of

try, shows a steady. falling of� smce the new markets which have already;
1910, the total �ecline amount�g to. been formed in other European countries.

more than 800,0.o� carcasses, eqUIvalent We shall therefore have to bid against
to about 450, mllbon po�nds of dressed England and other purchasers of foreign

�eef. Applymg the ratIo of federally beef, and this competition will tend to

mspec�e� slaughter to �otal slaughter, keep up prices. It must be remembered

ac�ordine; to the �ensus fIgures for 1909, too, that this foreign beef is not up to

thIS means a !albng off of �,4.19,000 cat- the standard of quality .of our cornfed

. tIe, or approxlmatel:y 780 mllhon pounds beef.
of beef, ID thq entIre slaughter of the In view of the present meat situation

�ountry from 1910 to. 1913. The follow- at home and abroad, it is unlikely that.

�ng tab!e shows the !Dspected slaughter our cattle raisers will bave much to fear

m detail for thc; last four years. Sheep from foreign beef,

show a steady mcrease,. as def hogs ·for _

jl. portion of the period, but the quantity
of meat 'furnished by these smaller ani

mals is of course relatively less- than

that from cattle.

Animals slaughtered under federal in

spection, fiscal years 1910 to 1913. Year

ended June 30:

for Houses.Cottages. Bungalows.
etc.-themost complete.

practical and artistic plans ever
drawn for houses costing

from !600 to 16.000. We will not only save YOU fr,om S300 to

$1,500 on the material to build a house. but will furnish.

FREE OF COST. a full set of Architect's Blue Print

Plans and Specifications for any
house you select from

the Gordon-Van Tine Plan Book.
EnClose 10 cents to

pay postage and ml\lllng this magnificent book.

Don't put off writing for the big Catalog
with over

S.qoo money·saving ollers'on BulJdin&,MateriaL

Gordon-Van Tine Co.
5346 Case Street

.

Uavenport, Iowa

men owning ::-.

horses, who answer this advertisement, 1

will positively send my introductory course

In Horse Training and Colt Breaking AB·

SOL1!TELY FREE. I

World'sGreatest System
01 HorsemanShip ,.

Twenty-five thousand FARMERS and horse-ownets bave

taken my regular course and
found that it does the fIIO,k.·

)];;ven if you haVE! only one ho,se, it will pay you to master

my wonderful system. The Beery Course is the result of a

'lifetiml{'s work as a tamer and trainer of horses. As one'of

my students has said•. "The horse has never been foaled

that.Prof. Beery cannot handle." My record proves it.

Masler ADyBone Break a COllin
The Beery Course gives Double-Quick Tlmel

you 'the priceless secrets of You can do It by my simple
a lifetime-enahles you to practical.humanesystem.There

master any horse-e-to tell the'
Is a lotofmoney In colt tralulnlt.:

dispostnon of any horse at Make '1,2OCt ·10 n.ooo -

sight-to add manydollarsto a Year

the value of every h0tse you Many of my graduates �
handle-andmystudentsare maklnlt big money as proNs-

all good traders.
. slonalhorse·traIners at hQllle 'or

\-=

Bad Habits·
Cured

By Beery System
Befaalns to lead,
Bannlnli ."ay "ben hal.
teror».Idle·lo removeil.
Getting tut In the tItaIl,

�."Insln the .table.o:.r��fu"����!��a�
Fishtlns"tialterorbridle.
Tender bitted.

E:lIln..on one rein, .

L:M\����J��ub��inll.
Betu.lns to .tand.

Inll to back.

r!of�:��:::gj,lIeo.
aid ot robes

Afraid ot olotheoon IIne._
Afraid of can.
Afraidot BOund -01 • 1I1Ul.
Afraid ot band playInll.
Afftdd of .team eDIIiAe
Afraid ot the tonoh ot
.h&tte or ham_

RaDJll11ll ."ay.
Kloklnll·
Dltln.. Strlklllll.
Hard to .hoe.

.
Dad'to IIrDOm

L�l:: .�a�old baok
while solnll d.,_ h1l1.

. Boarlnll at liDS!! 01' do.
alol1ll the roIid.

Tall .wltohen
Lolllns tho ton",""

i::rf!nh'tl��bllllll7 01'

WalrOD.

t·m�·
traveliDa'. ImadeafortDuetrav

eliDa'and Itlvinltexhlbltion-s.Yon
.

hllve the same opportlmJty•

.Send_lbe CoUpea
. t£,�¥':I��'lf�i��l!
.pealal olrer may nOvel' he 19-

_ted. Aot DOw. Tell me aboat

lou_hone. _ r

PROF• .JESSE BEDlY:
Bo. 39. PI__tB,.n.���

Our presentpricesare about:5()_percentunder the
market. The new Gordon·Van Tine BuildlD&' Ma

terialCatalolr,wfth 5.000bargain oilers. Is now ready
for the·mails. If you are goin&, to build a home. t4ls

RTCat sale ofGuaranteed Building
Material enables you

to make a clean-cut saving of from S300 to 11.500. If YOU

are going to repair or remodel, build a new barn, poultry

house. garage. or do any kind of building,
send for the bill:

FREE Catalog. We .guarantee Quality. safe delivery

an4 satlsfactl(.jD. Three bl&' banks behind that guarantee.

Free Book of Plans·No Corn Shortage There.

Drouth and talk of drouth sometimes'/

discourages men more than it ha,rms them.
Cor n see m s to
lla.ve come throuD'h
in fairly good co�
dition n ear Kin

caid, Kan. S; S.
Irwin has sent the
Farmers Mail and
B I' e e z e a 'photo
graph of a speci
men s t a I k from
this year's crop,' .

'\How's this for
cor n for a 'dry'
year?" he inquires:
"Pretty good stuff,
isn't it?"
All Mr. Irwin's

corn may not be
so tall as the ej;a.-lk
in the picture liut·

the one specimen
s e I' V e S to show
that the cro.p
might ave ra ge
rather satisfact9r
ily. It would be

interesting to know how many farmers

in Kansas can s·how corn like this. .(Jan

YOlt surpass th!s?

CATA'lOGUES, lETTERHEADS,
CARDS, FOlDERS. ENVELOPES

'

E"ERYT�GIN PRINTING

Cattle, Calves. Swine. Sheep. Goats.

1910,7,962,189 2.295,099 27,656,021 11,149,937 115,811
1911.7,781,030 2.219.908 29.916,363 13,005,502 54,145

1912.7,532,005 2.242;929 34.966,378 14,208.724 63,983

1913.7,155,816 2,098,484 32,287,538 14,724,465 56,556

Wjth our diminished production in the

face of the heavy demand and high
prices of the home market·we no longer
have a surplus for export, and it is no

wonder that our export trade in meat

animals and products has declined heav

ily. Our once great trade with England
in cattle and fresh beef has vanished,

and the only considerable items now

'\ 'hipped to foreign markets -are prepared

\. pg products, such as bacon, �ams and

·I\]ard. From 1904 to 1906 our exports of
-

live cattle approximated 600,000 h!i!ad

annually. For the last fiscal year (1913)

they numbered only 24,714, about one

tepth of .;Which went to Grellt Britain.

Up to the..,pl'esent year our -qleat im

ports have been so negligible that they'
,.

were not separately_ listed i;n the com-

_merce returns, Shipments of beef have

reS!ently been received from,Amtrltlia on

the one coast and Argentme on the "Canned summertimt'"

other. For years an unimportant num- name for silage. Sounds

�er of cattle of the class known as thing.

LEARN WATCHMAKING.

Competent men always in demand. We' teach it

thoroughly in itS many months as it formeriy took

!:���ed�l'knae.ry e��;::�. Y�,�� ��UrdY�'l2.rAt���\l:�
St. Loul. \Vntcbmnklug School. St. Lo� Mo.

22-car. HUmND IliRE
THE MAIL PRINTING HOUS.E·

123 W. Stb. Topeka Kansas.
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18 THE FARMERS �AIL' AND

R ds'M " fhe F . - V 1 Ru�us acts as a sponge and 'increasesoa S ,ane e arm, a ue· the water-holding capacity of the soil,
,

Good Things From a Recent Address by P. H. Albright in the
Newton Highway Meeting

Humus makes the soil more mellow
and granular.
'Humus permits air to enter heavyclay soils more readi Iy.
Humus furnishes food forFOR the last 30 years my principal' Iy bogs, is from 20 to 50 cents more a numbers of bacteria that areoccupation has been the appraising hundred on good roads

.

than on poor for plant growth.of farm lands in southern Kansas roads. If yeu will notice the newspu-, '

_

and northern Oklahoma. Duriug that per market reports, every time we havetimt! I have examined, probably, 10,000 bad weather the price of hogs .will jumpfarms with �" view of placing loan val- np from 20 to 50 cents. 'I'he reason isues upon thorn for eastern investors, that, 011 account of muddy roads thelargely insura nee companies. farmers are unable to get their hogs toIn appraising Iarms I adopted this the railroads, and those who live nearrule . If I am oxamiuing a farm in a enough to the railroads to get theircounty that has only one connnerclal hogs to. market will get the advantagecenter, say the county seat, where the of this advance ju price. I have f relands immediately adjoining the town quently noticed that the 'price of hogsaI;.e worth $100 an acre, as I go away will advance 50 cents during two weeksfrom that town ill any direction, 01' at of bad weather. .

least in any direction where there is The farmer who has only 20 hogs touniformity of lands, I drop down about, sell and can get them to market while$4 �or every mile di 1<!Int from the trad- hogs are up in price on account of bading poil\.t. Whj;'!rc 1 would appraise the weather, receives $30 additional. Thisland adjoining the town at $100 'an acre i� enough, otdiunrily, to pay taxes on
, ::: would value the second mile at $96 an a common fnrrn and to pay the roadacre, or 4 per cent ofl; the third mile tax On a common farni for from six towould be $02 an acre , the fourth mile eight years.$88 an acre, and so on out for at least Then, too, consider the advantage of10 or 12 miles I would drop $4 an acre. betllg able to travel to church and schoolAfter I had gone 12% miles I would be over good roads! Your children 'willdown to a point where the selling value stay with you if they can be contentedwould be $50 an acre. I am assuming, ann enjoy themselves; but if their surof course, that the highways from the roundings are such that they grow dis-common trading point or county seat contented, they go away.

-

are of the ordinary, uncared-for char- For the purpose of illustration: I amacter, and IH!.t the hest of roads. going to -build iI, macadam road 17 feet
The Rule He Uses. wide, which is the standard.jwidth in

countless
beneficial

Waters's Federal Job
A ray ..9f Iight has come from the

United States Department of Agriculture in the. appomtment of Henry J.
Waters as a member of a special com-
mittee to conduct a general inquiry into
various factors which contribute to the
present unsatisfactory condition in meat
production in the United States.. The
annouucement by

'_

Secretary Houston
prescribes that the committee will in
vestigate "especially in reference to
beef, with a view to suggesting possi- ,ble methods for improv eurent."
The committee includes Dr. B. ,T. Gal

loway. assistant secretary of agriculture, chairman; Dr. H. J. Waters, president of the Kansns State Agriculturalcollege; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, tlean and
director of Iowa State college; Prof. H.
\�T, Mumford, professor of animal hus
bandry, University of Illinois; lh:. A. D,
Melvin, chief of the bureau of animal
industry, United States department of
agriculture, and Dr. T. T. Carver, direc
tor rural organization service, United
States Department of Agriculture.Only two members of this committee

'No Lack of Money ;or Roads
A_ diagnosis of the-road situation in Kansas, by Arthur Capper, wascommended in open session at the recent convention of the KansasState Good Roads association at Newton. besides meeting with favorable comment from a large number of' the delegates. It was part ofMr. Capper's add neea as .president of the association and is here given:As a people we are spending-and plll·tIy, if not largely misusing-Iilorfl than- a million dollars a year on OUi' roads: Our road

wor-k goes by fits and starts. It is sporadic, irregular, transitory.There is no real plan 01' system about it, about using the moneyol'Jloing the work; no timely and- efficient supervlston or main
tenance. Consequently the work is done in a Iabor-wasttng, moneylosing way and the· benefits are short-lived and rleettng-s-ottenwiped out by a single storm.

.

Except in rare instances we are not showing results. 'Ve need
callable men whose business it is to work the roads and be re
sponsible for their condition. We need the right kind of road
overseers behind them and we need something much Hveller than
a dead-alive county .board behind the townships, a board that will
'keep the road fund busy and make it work harder than any' Kansasroad money ever worked before. We can double the mileage ofgoodroads in Kansas in three years if the money we now have avail.able is property used. The books of most counttes will show that
we have enough money-we have had enough money for several
years-to improve every mile of road in this state, So the FIRST
call should be: Not more taxes but ..competent men to spendproper-ly the taxes we now pay.

_ To" show the value of good roads I
ha ve this rule: Where there are first
class roads running from the trading
center; where the hills have been cut
down-and the hollows have been filled,
I change my valuation. 1 would start
at the town with $100 an acre for land
in the first mile; the second mile would
be $08; thc third mile $96; the fourth
mile! $94; the fifth mile $92; the sixth

-;

mile $90; the sevent.h mile $88; the
eighth mile $86; the ninth mile $8.4 jthe tenth mile $82; the eleventh mile
$80; the twelfth mile $78 and' 12'12
miles out $i7 an acre.
I have a ma.thema t ica l reason for this.'

Over a cood road you can haul twice
as much

0

as over a 'poor road, with the
same motive POWt'!'. whether it be ani
mals or gasoline or steam. You ean go
.with twice the speed over the good road.
ThE: result is that by "having the good
road you bring your property neargj; to
town on account of the cost of the haul
ing and the reduction in time consumed.
If you should doubt these statements
ask some drayman in your ,tow� to

· haul for you a ton, say for 30 miles, Co
·

and you probably will find that he will
charge you from. $6 to $8 over a poor_road; but,' if it IS an extra good road,
11e will haul two tons for you Instead
of one ton; that is, if he "can get' a
level, hard road, without auy. sharphills he can haul the two tons III the
sa,m� time needed to take a ton over a

poor road �nd' with the same horse
power.
When I say $6 for going 30 miles, foreign countries as well as in parts of know much about beef production:you will notice that this is at the rate this country: 11'1y macadam road will President Waters and Prof. Mumford.of 20 cents a mile on the poor road. If be built for $4,000 a mile. I will get Wherefore we are wondefing what thisI"be hauls two tons it is at the rate of that $4,000 by iseuing a bond. If it· is committee intends to do. If HenrylO' cen ts a mile a ton on the good road.

a county borrd or guaranteed by the Waters were the chairman-which heIf you question the statement ask the state, as we probably will have these will not be, because of Dr. Galloway'sdravmnn. +Instead of walking his bonds guaranteed when :\11'. Wilson gets precedence-the committee would (10hOl';es slowly over the good road, as he his farm cuedit system going, it will not something constructive.will have to UG 0\,(11' the pOOl' road, he cost to exceed 4'/� per cent interest. Except for its i mpruverl publicity thiscan get horne " I at least three-fourths This 4'12 per cent interest for a year is the first important thing the Depart-of the tim".
amounts to $180. Divide the $180 oy ment of Agrtculturo has done since Sec-Saves Wagon and Harness. the 360 days and you ha VI! 50 cents a rutary Houston took chu rgc, If the re-An'olfiter ·thing: On the good road a da v. Tn other word, a road that costs suits of the corum i t.tee's work are notman's horses have a steady pull;

-

his YO�L $4,OQO a mile. if the bond is per- buried under the top hcavy+ponderoaityI petual costs "011 �O cents a clay a mile of Mr. Houston's scholastic archaisms,
wagon is not wrecked and his lal'lleSS ' J V

•

.,.
•

�

I for interest. And that is the cost of the nation mny expect something worth
is not jerked to pieces, whereas on _t,le

�

•

tl 1 "our road while. But the price of beef will con-
poor road his wagon is COilS tan y urop- J •

•;-ping into holes and is being strained. If you say there are some repairs, I tmue uuchanged,The energv of his horses is exhausted reply, the repairs on 11 good road do_ not --------more quicl�ly, a�o\lnt to nearlv so much as the .1'e-·
__ ._Good_Methods Pay Be�t. '. . pa Irs on a poor road; the best of eylery- �
_�.'_ � It LS not 111:\:, p.urpose especHllly to ad-

_ thin<Y is the cheapest.vocate the blllld1l1'Z of it road for auto'. '"

mobile pUl'poses, bllt the time has come
when this fact must not be ignored ..

The time is here ",l,en not only for
pleasure but for business purposes the
·majority of the transportation over the
country roads of Kansas and OklahomlJ.
will be done with motor cars or trucks.
The day is at hand when your farm
products will be taken to market in
metor trucks or ca 1'8 because it can be
done quickly and the markets can be
reached when they are at their best.
The value of farm products, especial-

. : Average crop yields in Kansas do not
pay a large return. The large· profits
come only with .tlle exceptional yields.As the aim of most men in the farming
game is to make money, it is obviolltl
that it is essential for one to use meth
ods which will raise crop yields. There islittle excuse;n an.average year-we will
not consider 1913-for yields to be solow as they arc. Average farming will
not pay the profits that' an ambitious·
man has a right to expect; be should
use good methods which will return the
larger yields.

Some Facts About Humus
BY L.· E. CALL. K. S, A. C.

Humus is the chief source of Silpplyof nitrogen.
Humus, when def·aying, makes avail

able plant food from the store of un
available plant food in the soil.
Humus binds together the soil p>nticles a!ld thus .prevents t11e soil from

drifting by wind and washing by rain.

'January. 3, 1914.
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(Size, 13 X 12 inched

Send your name and
address and a 2c stamp-

(it pays part of the
postage) and we '11
send you Free and
po.tpald tblo be.UllIulI, litho
irapbcd lnd perfect reproduc
tion of the 011 palntln,
·'Betty."palnted eIlPe�.lly for
al. 1914 calendar I. 'lIacb�d.

FREE
COCI-Coil booklet enelesed,
THE COCA-COLA. CO.

A.tlaDta, Ga.

How to Succeed on a'Farm
,

That Costs About $200
A man with a little money and a fair

knowledge of farming and livestock, can
go to Wyoming and secure from the
U. S. Government 320 acres of good,level, tillable homestead land, practically free. On it he can best raise alfalfa,corn for ensilage, field 'peas, millet and
rye fer .hay, Also p.otatoes, sugar beets
and other root crops. Then for $1.25 an
acre he can take LIP' 160 acrcn of grazingland adjoining. So for about $200,..:he
can get deed to 480 acres. Then he
should have a few milk cows."
Don't you see' what a clear -chancethis is to establish yourself in a wonderful country where there's a market

for all the cream and produce you can
ra ise ?
The Burlington Railroad pays me

..

to
help.i you. .No charge for my service.
Write and aSK for our free folder tell
ing about these lands., D. Clem Deaver,376 Q Bldg:;' Omaha. Neb.

-.

\-

YOUDg MaD/Be Somebody!
Get started in- work where youwill grow-work that will develop

your mind and practical ability-.make' you qualified to handle big
ger things. If you haven't the
money f<;lr a business course, I
c:an help you. Write me ..

Geo. E. Dougherty, President,
'

Dougherty's B'usiness College
116-120 West81h Ave., Topeka, Kanf!llS:

Young Men 'Wanted
LEARN 'tHE BARBEll TRo(DE, BIGWAGES. ALWAYS SURE O'F WORK'We ·teRch you chellply. thproughly.Tools furnished, We give you actual shop work and YOll keep half
tho receipt.. Students In big de
mand. 33 big Colle�es In principalcities. Write at once for catalocaud particular •.

MOLER BARBER COC�EG IE. '.

514 Main St., Kan ... City. MI.Nurl.
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Earth Hoister for Pit Silo.

:?:Ir�1 Editor-Four underground silos

were. dug in our n.eighborhood last fall

and all are successful.
- .!I'h·ree of. the

parties are now planning to dig more

this season. To the man' that intends

to keep-cattle and hasn't the money, to

build a silo above the ground, I would

say, dig a pit silo. The sketch shows the

rig I used in digging .miae. It worked

all right and I' intend to UB!! it in dig
ging another this season. A is a box

2 feet square with a hinged' bottom and

catch that locka with a pin. The trip
rope F is fastened to this pin. BBB are

Works Like a Hay Fork.

pulleys. C is a. l-Inch rope used to raise

and lower the box. D is a wire cable

and E a cable carrier. The whole thing
operates like a hay fork. In raising
the--earth box and pulling it along to

where it is dumped the trip rope -ia

drawn through the pulley 'backwards un

til the hook H is reached. This cd,tches

in, .the pulley and the draft is then

thrown on the trip rope, which pulls out

the pin holding the hinged bottom and

the load is dropped. The .driver then

hooks the single tree to the trip rope at

H and draws the carrier and box back

to the silo.
.

C. E. Wooley.
Calhoun,_J)olo.

pupils' in' daily attendance. That is

what makes the Kansas school hills so

high and the efficiency so low compared
with the cost.
'The schools with only one pupil in

attcndance were in these counties:

Barber 2, Barton 1, Cheyenne 2, Fin

ney 1, Kearny I, Lane 1, Nemaha 1.

The schools with an average daily at

tendance of only t\VO pupils were in

these counties:
-

Barbel', Brown, Oheyenne 2, Dickinson,
Ellis, Grove 2, Grant 2, Greeley," Green

wood, Hodgemarr, Nemaha, .Ottawa,
Rooks, Sedgwick, 'Sherman, Sumner,

Thomas, Wichita.
There were 220 abandoned schools in

the state last year. Several of. those

districts did not have a pupil who want

ed to go to school and several of them

had a few and it wits found to be cheap
er and generally more convenient lor the
districts to send these children to other

districts. Some districts paid the tui

tlon and also prodded teams to haul

the children -to other schools, ra ther than

hire a teacher and pay the expense of

running the schools £01: three or four

pupils.

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE

15 year. of continued .uece&1I Thou.ands of

graduates in good paying pcattlone. We get
you.the pOlltioo.Wrlte forour .peciaJ Bcholar

ohlp plaD.lll-113-115-117 E. 8th,Topeka, KeD

""""'-WESHIPONIPPROVIL
flJilhofft a ct"t defJos;l. prepay the freight lUul
allow 10 DAY....REE TRIAL..

IT ONI.Y COSTS one cent to learn _
unheard of Ir;ceI and f1mrtJe/tJuI offer,
Oil hIghest grade 19" model bIcycles. _

FACTORY PRICESI.fhl�;:I::r.
a pal. of tires from anyone at a'U'�""'
until you write forour largeArtC.tal�
and learD OUf 'W""der/"tpro/Jon'lioH all

first sample bicycle going to your towo

RIDER AGENTS �:'li::'W=� .

money exhibiting and se1ltng ourblcyclel.
w•••n cheaper than any other factor,.
TIRES, Co••ter·Brake o:e.r wh••,..

lamps, repairs and all sundries at ha/fusua/l/uu.
�;::t���.�O::dab::t4Grt:ic�HIC:A..

Learn Telegraphy
A practlcal school with
railroad wIres. Owned and

operated by A. T. & S. F.

, R. Ry. EARN FROM $50
,TO $166 PER MONTH.

Write tor catalogue.
SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SCHOOL,

'_"""'_;u;;;,,.. Desk G. 505 KnnsBs

�;::.--rc;;:=====:.... Ave., Yopekn, Kon•

A. Bad Record For Schools

According to tabulations compiled in

. the offices of the superintendent of pub.
lic irrstruction, 220 I:\;ansas country
sehools held no school last

-

year and

2,924 schools had an average daily at

tendance of 12 or less. The figures show

that there were nine districts last year

which maintained schools with all aver

age. daily attendance of ..PIlEi pupil, 22

·wit,h an average daily attendance of

two pupils, 96 with an average of

three, 127 with an average of four and

178 with an average daily attendance of

five pupils.
-

One of these schools costs practically
as much to maintain as a school with

20 pupils. There is the cost of the

building, the sa,lary of the teacher, the

expenses for coal and repairs, which are

- about the same for all the schools, and

still these 2,924 schools held the full

Beven months' terms for less than 12

6
BeauUlul Narcissus FR'EE

,

rSDver Tablespoons
-"

To Match Our Teaspoons

Exira Special 20-Day OHer-
Wheat Is Being Mowed.

J. R. Rawlings of Sedgwick county,
Kansas, speaking about the very un-

1!sual growth that wheat has made in

that vicinity, says that in places farm

ers have mowed the wheat fields in or

der to keep down the rank growth. "No

one ever saw such a growth as the

-iv11eat has made i;hi" fall," he explained.

1'0 Mail and .Breeze Readers!

Here Is a chance for every housewife who reads the Mall and

Breeze to secure absolutely free a set- of 6 of our famous Nnr-

ClSSU8 8IJver Plnted Tuble 81100n8. During. the past 6 years we

have given away thousands of sets of these beautiful table

spoons, but never be1'ore have we been In a position to make

such an attractive offer as we are now marclng to the women

tollts who read the Mail and Breeze.

OwIng to our large purchases we have secured a price on

these spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price any

local dealer would ask for the same grade of goods.

We have searched through the silver plate markets of the

world and have never been able to find. at anything near tne

same cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and of

such beautiful design as this justly famous Narcls8us set.

PuzzJe For
eeze Boys

,.

Mail and
and 'Girls

Full Standard Length and Weight
These are not small sized dessert spoons which are usually

offered as nremlums. These spoons are all full standard table

spoon size, 8%· Inches long-handle 5% Inches long. bowl 3 Inches

long and 1% Inches wide. They are silver plated and hand

somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design.

same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving

away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly po l lshed and

the handle finished In the popular French gray style. The Nar

cissus design extends the full-length of the handle on 1>0th stdcs,

The gray finish of the handle cont rusts with the bright pol.

Ished bowl and produces an effect I hat Is dectdedty p leaalng.
We could' send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters rrom those

or our readers who have received these spoons on other orrers

we have made In the past. We know they will please you, too

and If they. don't you can send them back within 6 days and we

will cheerfully re tund every penny of your money.

-

THE
first row of pictures illustrn tes the name." of foul' foreign countries. The

second row illustrates four kinds of boats. A package of postcards

will be given for each of the best 10 lists received before January 13. To

your solution attach your name and address, then mail to the Farmers Mail and

Here Is Our Offer:
-- ----

For the next 20 days. or as long as OUI' supply lasts, we wIll

give one set of 6 Narctssue Table 81)00n9 fl'ee and postpaid to all

wbo fill out the coupon printed below ann send $2 to pay for a

three-year new, renewal or extension suuscrtptton to F'a.rm ers

'Mall and Breeze..

, We will send one set rrec and postpaid for three one-year

subscrIptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $1

per year. One of these subscriptions may -be your own

renewal, but the other two must be new subscriptions.

If you want' to be sure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before our offer 'Is withdrawn clip out tho coupon and

.send It In today. Address
.

�FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
�.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

�'.I"'I"""""""""."""""".

i .

Use This Coupon'No",,!

• Breeze, .Topeka, Kan., being sure to write in the 'lower lefthand comer, "Puzzle
It Publisher Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

'.·.Department." Enclose no other business with your answer," Prizes are award-: I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay. In advance tor a

.It
three-year subscrIption to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You

.. oed not only for your skill in preparing the puzzle but: for neatness, original- •
are to send me as a tree premium, postpaId, one set of 6 full

.

d '1 t ken I
. th"

� size Narclssus- Silver Plated Table Spoons.

ity an .gen·era care a en III preparmg e answers.,
.. � This Is a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription.

',l'he divisions of .tlme illustrated in the' December 13 issue of the Mail �

and Breezetare year, week, month and century; the articles made of leather are :
belt, valise, saddle, and strap" The prize winners are Robert Sherr ill, Hering-

.

Il Name
.

tall. Kan.; Maude Eash, .Conway, Kan,;. Bess Chapple, Halstead, Kan.; 'W';l-It�r : '.'

.

P. Regier, R. 4, Moundridge" Kan.; DaiSY Wyatt, Cedar Vale, Kan.; 'JV1I11l.1'11t
Address , :..:.:

, :

fred E. Williams,. Bigelow, Kan.; Lorena Hainer R. 8 Lawrence Kan.; MyTer Itlt (It yo� "end � orie. :rear subscrIptions uae a aepara te sheet of paper for t� 3·.

B
.'"

names.)·

..

fhlT("lerc:frlp-; R. 3, ronson, Kan.; Jullus Dorf, R. 2, McPherson, Kan.; and I
�"'�"'''''''''''.''''''''''.'''''''�.-'''''''••

_''''''''''''.''''''''''._''''J/r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

}.hl'r],' E rieson, El.smore, lian.
J

lIIIiiililiiiililiiiliilililiilililiililil•••

..



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wher'e the Breeders Meet
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There never has been
any questiOn about the
excellence of our prod
uct. and there never

will be-something
'worth remembering
when you buy a cream

separator.

'nle SHARPLES baa
been the universally
recognizedbestsineeita
introduction thirty-two
years ago. It Is made
as it should be made,
regardless of manufac
turing cost, aDd is sup
plemented by a repeta
tiOB that warrants
conviction in the 'wis
dom of your \purchaae.

Write po Catalog

THE SHARPLES
SEPARATOR CO.
W. caae.Mr, Pa.

_

s.. lip:::::8::.'

...... 0-..."'"
CIty. Mo. ".,....,...c..
T�C-.

'�"""""'_

•••••••••••••

�.very farmer can have a Mono

lithic' Re-inforced Concrete

Monsco Silo
�t Actual Cost
If"' you are interested and your

neighbors are. interested, write us

to give you complete information

"about this attractive co-operative
plan. I NOW is the time to arrange

--for building your 1914 silo.
Monolithic Silo, & Con,truction Co.

B54 People'. Ga. Bide., Chica.o. III.

awdIUB a CBANDUI. PaIallIll'Ja
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The 'International Live.to�k Expo.iti�n Furnishes' the Inspiration
BY TURNER WRIGHT.

Live Stock Edltdr
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ONE of the greatest functions of the
International Livestock Exposition
is the bringing together of large

numbers of breeders of improved live

stock from all sections of the coun

try. This fact has resulted in the hold

ing of a large number of breeders' meet

ings in Chicago every year during the
International week. Many men who

would find it. inconvenient to attend
both the stock show and the associa
tion meeting if the latter were held at
some place �ther than Chicago can thus

enjoy and profit by both- without an ex

tra expenditure of time and money.
The meeting of the National Society

of Record Associations was one of the
most important of the week. This so

ciety is a voluntary association �ich
includes 30 of the leading breed asso

ciations in America. It represents II.

membership of more than 97,000 breeders,
The present rate requirements govern

ing the shipment of purebred livestock

are unreasonable and inequitable. The
National Society has been persistently
working for an adjustment of these con

ditions.
Stock Loss in Transit.

One of the most important decisions,
affecting livestock interests, ever made

by the Supreme Court the United States
was handed down in the spring of 1913.
This decision prevents livestock ship�crs
from recovering more than -the amount

stated in the contract, aigned at the

time of, shipment, for loss of stock in
transit.
The National Society of Record Asso

ciations has gone into this matter ex

haustively within the past two years.

Every effort has been made to reach an'

adjustment through the Uniform Classi
fication-Committee of the Railroads, but
without success, The Executive Com
mittee of the National Society of Record

Associatiqns has, therefore, decided to

try to.carry this mattcr to the Interstate

Commerce Commission, and to ask for II.

favora ble decision on tile following four
counts:

First. That the minimum weight reo

quired by the Railroads for the ship
ment of animals in less than carload

lots be left as it is in the Western Clas

sification and that the minimum weight
in the Official and Southern Clasaifica

tion be made uniform with that of the
Western Classification.

Second, That the Railroads be re

quested to cease Issuing exceptions to the

classifications, requiring attendants to
be in charge of livestock in, shipments
less than carload lots and that 110 at

tendant be required on any of the Rail

roads.
Third: That the -Iiabillty assumed by

common carriers under their present lim
ited liability livestock contracts, be in
creased in the case of registered animals

shipped less than car load lots to $200
011 horses, $150 on cattle, $50 on hogs
and $50 on sheep, with the understanding
that shippers must present registration
papers before' �eing pcrmitted to ship'
livestock on this contract.

The Limited Liability.
Fourth: That where shippers volun

t,rily desire to ship their animals at II.

higher valuation than specified in the
regular limited liability livestock con.

tract, that the increase in rate be made
5 per cent for each 100 per cent 'increase
in valuation or fraction thereof, instead
of 25 per cent increase in' rate for each
100 'per cent increase in valuation.. or
fraction thereof.
The situation was reviewed, at this

meeting and it,was decided .that ,R com

mittee from the, National _Society of
Record Associations should first be sent
to Washington to present this matter to
the Inter-State Commerce Commission as

it was the opinion of breeders who have

had experience in rate matters that more

could be accomplished in this way than
..

ti�����if;-a-c-ib·'�rrt_[iftBi-e!�;·i.,�e by dealing through attorneys.
r::L1� Much good has already been aecomp-

do�r.r.,�k'\!���t�OM�"!."!:'J.�!���' Jished by the association and its useful
and "Wbat to Invenf' Bent free. Send 'ness along these lines can be greatly ex-

�fl���k���e��f!����'ot:t:r:n,.t;; tended in the future.
our e..pense In Illanufaoture1'll· .Journals. A. Renick, generaI manager of the

American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa

tion, was elected president, and Wayne
Dinsmore, secretary of the Percheron

Society of America, was elected seere

tary-tveasurer for the coming year.
At the meeting of the International

Livestock Expoaition association A. G.

Leonard, president of the Union Stock
Yards Co., was elected president to sue

cecd A. J. Lovejoy. O. T. Henkle will
succeed Mr. Leonard as treasurer and

B. H. Heide will continue as secretary
and general superlntendent," '

A Jist of the various breeders' associa

�ions that 'held meetings is given here:

Cattle
American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso

ciation, 'American Aberdeen Angus Breed

ers' Aasoeiation, American Galloway
Breeders' Association, Polled Durham
Breeders' Association, American Polled
Hereford Breeders' Association, Red
Polled Cattle Club of America, Dairy
Shorthorn Cattle Club.

.Sheep,
,American Southdown Sheep Breeders'

Association, American Oxford. Down

Record Association, American Hamp
shire Sheep Breeders' Association, Amer
ican Romney Breeders' Association, Con

tinental Dorset Club, American Cots

wold Sheep Association, National .Lin

coln Sheep Breeders' Association, Amer

ican Rambouillct Sheep Breeders' Asso

ciation, American Berkshire Association,

Horses.

Percheron Society of America, Amer

ican Association of Importers and Breed

ers of Belgian Draft Horses, American

Shire Horse Breeders' Association, and

the American Shetland Pony Club.

Swine.
American Poland China Record Asso

ciation, American Hampshire Swine

Record Association, National Duroc-Jer

sey Record Association, American Duroe

Jersey Swine Breeders' Association,
Chester White Swine Breeders' Congress,
American Tamworth Swine Breeders'

Association.
Ot'<er organizations that met during

the International week were the National

Association of Stallion Registration
Boards, thc Confederation of Araeriean

Agricultural College Students, the Amer

ican Society of Animal Production, and

the National Association of Fairs and

Expositions:
------�--------

Woodson Raised Some Corn

Thc crops in Woodson county were

injured very much by the dry weather
of Iast summer, for this county is in
the southeastern part of the state,
where the drouth was especially bad.

Many carloads of cattle were shipped
out of this section because the owners

could not get water for them. Still,
some good corn was raised, One of the
farmers who was especially successful
was J. H. Gleason, who Jives near Tor-

A FelT Good Snwl,lcs.

onio; he has a farm in Belmont town

ship.
"Much of the credit for the good corn

raised on this farm this year," said }[r.

Gleason, "is due to the cultivation. The

crop was cultivated eight times, and
special care was taken to have the latcr
cultivations shallow, and to get well

away from the corn, There was no

root pruning. We made a special effort
to conserve all the moisture possible,
and it paid well. Our corn is of the
Iowa Silvermine Variety, and it was

listed May 18."

There is not enough of tIle commun

ity spirit in our rural districts.

January a, 1911.

Buy Your LAST
Separatorl-Fl�$T

If you have never owned a
, separator don't buy c;are

lessly. only to find that YOU
need andwant a really load
machine. ,Hyou have a WOI'1l
out or unsathlfactory sepa
rator. let your neltt be a Ilfll
time Investment. Get a

�\reatWestem
"rat lDlltead ot "work ..

tng up to It." Get our free Art

1�':.�I�"gS�W:'i:'.atl:l��,,:o:, :��
methods, glves reeults of esten
elve experlmente and inform.-
tlontound nowbereelae. Mak.

$10 to $16
::'00:: ferr. 'l.°��W'�·f'::?
at once, Addreu

Rock 1.laad PlowCo.
Z3SC: hco••Aft.. Rock I...... II.

", SIL0800K
FREE

Tells why SILAGE

produces more milk
and fattens your steers
for market at a great

saving.Make largerprofitsbyerecting
The Independent Silo
on your farm. Our silo book isfullot good information

for Farmers 61111 D&iHlmen. 'rellil how to make eftege.

��:��;:eti:I{m)'EPEiN� t'�'!r t��J�&i.nlt���t�!���e��
carefully selected full len�h waehtngton (one-piece)

'�ll��;��'B of:Wsfl:'tU:�8. ����:gtI8W:�tU:h�t�l�hi
price, Our NEW 1914 book rree Write today.

INDEPENDENT SILO COMPANY
2338 University Al'e. s't. Paul, �lInD.

.

.....1

264PageBookOn
,.,

Silos and Silage
1913 copyrighted edition now ready,

I0Most complete work on this sub-

ject published, Used as text book C
by many Agricultural Colleges,
GIves the tacts about Modern Silage
Methods-tells just' what you want to know,
264 pages-Indexed-over 45 illustrations. a

vast amount ot usetul Information boiled

down for the practical tarmer, Tells "H-ow �o
Make SlIage"....,"How to Feed SlIage"-"How
to Build Sllos"-"SlIage System and Soli Fer
tlllty"-"Sllage Crops In Semi-Ariel Regions,"
All about "Summer Silos" and the Use of
SlIage In Beet Production. NInth EdItion now

ready, Send tor your copy at once', Enclose
IOc in coiu or postage stamps and mention this paper .

SilverManulaetnring Co., Salem, Ohl•

Manure Spreader $64?5Prices Slash�d!' Up

"

"Fa.rmer orFarmers
.sOl\.with rig iD e\'� CoaD� to intro

duce ud ••11 Fiunily uil Vden
Dary Remedi..... Extrac:tl and�. Fl_ ""'_
On. ma. made $90 ODe week. W._ bwio
.... udwut amaa in ,oar Coaal)'. Write iii.

_'S.or..-M..u.C. • .DIIL13.c.a.r .......I_

'FarmersSonsWanted :::tr':,,;
.tock and bir education to .,.,orJr: ill an omco; 1.0 • monu'
with advancement. Iteady employment. mil" be hone" and re-

liable. Branch offices ot tlie ...OCi.UOD are heiDI' eatabU.he4
In each atate. Apply at once, rivlD! full particular•• Th. Vet.
.rln.� Solonc. A••oo1.lIon. D.pt. ee. Lond.n. C.n.....
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Cows Bred Now Will Produce the Best Amlual Retu�1
BY C. B. J:,ANE

U. s. ·Depnrill.lent of Agriculture

M··. LJitor-There will be a meeting
One good dairy sire in a community

at Abilene on :,'aturday, January 10 for can do wonders in improving' herds and

the purpose Of completing the organiza-' increasing
profits.

tion of the Pioneer Cow Testing nsso- This winter will again find the cream

elation for the ensumg year. Members 'can th� mear ticket on many a western

of the association will greatly appre- farm-that and the egg basket. _

ciate your publishing this fact ill an _ ,.

early issue of the Mail and Breeze. The man with five cows and a cream

There are 311 cows already subscribed separator is better off than his neiglibor

lItld the desire now is to raise this num- who has eight cows and no machine .

be'r to 500 on the day of the meeting.
I believe you fully realize the fact It �a� save t�me to hurry throu.gh

that the success of this testing associa-- the milking, but l.t doesn't help the milk

tion is giving an' added stimulus to sim- �Iow. B.ut .the milk-r should keep stead-

ilar organizations now being formed in Ily_ at hls Job. .

the state. I am informed by O. E. Butter or cream may be hauled to

Reed of Manhattan th�t. ,the_re ar� sev- market at less expense than any other

oral of these. Your ai ticle 111. a recent farm crop. And you are Belling Jess

Mall and Breeze by Mr. Wellington on fertility off the farm than with any

"Keeping Tab on the- Cows" brought other crop .

forth much favorable comment. .

Ralph 'iV. May, Tester. In the earty stagee of bloat in cattle

Abilene, Kan. a mixture of 2 ounces each of soda and ._

ginger in a quart 'of water, Can usually.
be depended upon to cure. Give' .fhe .J..

mixture in a drench.
'

"-

.HE dairy cow of today is larg�ly .an
artificial product. The application

of science in breeding, -feeding and

care has developed her from an anilJlal

producing a few quarts of milk to sus

tain her young to an animal that pro

;duces 00 quarts of milk in a day .

,.
One of the essential things in. secur

ing 'a large yearly record is "fall fresh

ening," Which enables the dairyman to

produce a large flow -of milk in winter.

The statement is 'sometimes made that

feed stuffs are too expensive in winter

to produce'milk at a . profit. This is

aU. wrong, and we have only to in-

vestigate the work of the dair.ymen

'.who follow all the year round dairying

to substantlate- the fact that they are

making the most money.
With "the silo and an abundance of al

falfa hay, milk can be produced on

tholisands of farms almost as
- cheaply

,

'in winter as in summer and in nearly

as large quantities. The increase in

cost for winter milk is more than off

set by the increase in price.
To compare the fall and spring fre�jl

ening: One man with 12 cows had them

all come fresh in the spring, when the

price of milk was the lowest. In the

winter he was feding these 12 cows, and

they were all dry with the exception. of

three, and they were strippers. He was

driving two' miles to the creamery

every day in the middle of December

with 20 quarts of milk when the cream

ery was offering high prices. Had half

of his cows freshened in the fall he

should have been hauling 100 quarts -of

milk instead of 20.
.

Another dairyman in the same state

•

was conducting his dairy in a directly

opposite way. For several years 'this

man has been shipping practically as

much milk in December as when his

cows were on grass. He was shipping

in December 250 quarts 2.f milk a day

from 22 'cows, and his milk check for

the month was $310'.
The value of winter dairying may be

stated briefly as follows:

First.-Cows produce more milk and

butter during the year when they fresh

en in the fall because they are sure to

produce a good flow-of milk during the

winter. In the' spring fresh pastures

stimulate the milk flow and keep it up

through the summer.

Second.-The hired help is kept em

ployed continuously. .

�Third.-The winter dairyman has the

biggest check:
I

T-esting Club Is Growing

.

Conserving 'the Cow's Feed

manger. I had a few loads of kafir corn

which I treated much the "same, for I

realized that every forkful wasted might
mean one supper lesSfOr old Boss or the

mules. Wheat pasture is our only salva

tion. By feeding carefully and letting
the stock run on the wheat whenever

the weather permits we will meet spring.
in fair shape. I have Iearned one thing
this-dry year and '�'at is, a silo for me.

John Burger.
R. 5, Haviland, Iran.

Traininga Heifer to Milk
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-We have no greaj diifi
culty in' breaking heifers to milk lI'fter

their first calving. We feed the heifer

calves in calf stanchions and thereby they
become accuatomed to being handled in

stanchions at an early age. .}Vhen a
heifer freshens we put her in Ii stan

chion, brush her with a. horse brush and

pet her-keeping the calf near by all the
while. When the heifer finds no harm

is .to come to her calf while someone

is around, she will quiet down and

your can go to milking. If she is in

clined to kick, we take a piece of rope

and tie it about her legs above the

hocks in the form of it "figure eight."
Then she cannot injure herself or the

'milker.' ..

vVe have a cement floor, cement feed

troughs and cement mangers in our cow

barn. The stanchions 'we use are the

Ubar-Mittal adjustable, swinging kind.

Holton, Kan. G. F. Mitchell.

A Milk Stool That's O. K.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have-a well made milk

stool that is a satisfaction all around.
I took a piece of'
2 by 4, 9 inches

long .
for the leg

and bored a hole

�hl'ough it n ear

one end. Another
.bole was b 0 red
down from the top
to meet the first .

Then I bolted a 5-

inch block to the upright as shown, and

nailed an inch board on top of the block

for the seat. This leaves the stool just
a foot high. H. F_ B.

Ramona, Kan.

Milk Stool Reflections

Color in butter is important but flavor

counts for more.

[Prize Letter.] A recommended treatment for warts

�l.'! Editor-The feed crop in this l� on cows' teats: Put some water in a

eal�ty .was cut sh�rt b�the dry we�ther" bottle and add as much alum as the

.' bu1i" we are -maklng the. best of It. I water will dissolve. After each milking

sta�ked my.wheat straw
m round stacks, touch the warts with this mixture and

wluch I behove keeps straw bctter t�lan they will soon disappear.

Iong ones. I cut up e�ery' stalk of corn

wtth '1 corn binder, leaving it in the

f'ield until well cured, then hauled it in

and ji'lled the ·mow.• My idea was to

keep every ,stalk bright so the stock

would relish it instead of trampling it

'under feet, as is usually done with

plack: fodder., I Intend
to feed' this in a

-. -.-

.

Gooci-shelter will make the scant sup

ply of feed go farther this winter and

right now is.a good time to see that

bams and sheds are made stormproof.
A little lumbel' and perhaps some straw

Of' slough bay used in the right place,
wi]] effect a big saving of feed.

The Secret of·

Making Profit out
of Stock fW'!f1f,!'t���� Science

Dr. ofMed,Cine

I want all you farmers to get this fact rIveted In yourmind rellllrdin� 'sto(;k-tbat

the only animals that are paying-you-&. profit are those that are dlgestlfll{ their-feed-

bowels regular every day and absolutely
free from worms.

-

Md it la Just at this very time of year
when stock are not in that condition,

because

they are cooped up, deprived
ot exercise and for the last few

months have been undry

feed, which does not contain the laxatives and tonics
so abundantlysupplied by 8J'1UIa.

..........
.

-Dr. Hess Sto k Tonie
AJ� DlgesUoD Makes Stock ·Healthy Expe�s Wonns\
Being both a Doctor of Medicine and a Doctor of Veterinary Science I formulated

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic to aid digestion,
make'stock healthy and expel worms.

This scientific, 21-year-old preparation contains highly concentrated tonics that

improve the appetite and aid digestion, laxatives for regulating the bowel. and

, vermifuge. that expel the worms.

Remember, it's the cow in the pink of
condition that fills the mtlknall, the steerwitb

an appetite that lays on fat, ths horse that enjoys its dinner that pulls
on the bit. the

hog that Is healthy and free from.
worms that (lets to be a 2OO-pounder in

stx-months, .

Dr. Hess.Btoek Tonicwill positively put your
stock in these conditions. So sure am

I that itwill, that I have authorized your
local dealer to supply you with enough tOl"

all your stock and it it does not do as I claim, return the empty packag.es
and get.yoUl"

money back.·
.'

__

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is 'never sola l)y peddlers-onlY by reliable dealers whom yoU

know. I save you peddler's salary and wagon and team expenses, as these prices

prove: 25-lb. pail'I.60 ;-tOO·lb. sack ts.OO. Smaller packall'es as low lUI 6Oc, except in

Canada, the far West and the Sou�h. .

. If not sold by your·dealer. witte dlnct to

DR. BESS &: CLARK,�shland, 'Ohlo

----0 I L·-· 0 I L = 0_1 L·-__,.
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CON8t1MElUl-Comblnlng best quality with low. price.

WATER IN MY K.ER08�NE OR-GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene.: '6.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••••••••.•••••. '5.26
for E2 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline'
......•........••.•••••.••••••••.•••••. $!l.0.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) .•••••.••... $3.60

40 gravity prime white stove dlst1l1at e
$4.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 Gravity stove distillate ..........•.••• _

.•.••.•••.•..•..•.•.•... $4.26 for 62 cal. bbl.'

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home _ '8.60

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamnd and settled,. (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing tor greasing tools ..........•... �4.00 for 50. gaJ. bbJ.
.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made tor

klJl1ng J1ee and curing mange. One application will do more to

klll lice and cure mange than three applications ot any other

dip made (It destroys the nits)
.............•...•..•..•........ $6.00 tor 52 gal.

.. bl.
.

I also carry a tuIJ line of lubricating 0118.

I will pay $1.25 each tor my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each tor my refined oU balj;:'

rels returned to me at Cotfeyv!lle, Kansas, in good order, less freight eharge
cn sam:'I>� ,

C. A. STANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA,�.

..95 ANi> UPWARi)
==.

SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR
Th ds In Use givinll"splendid sat·

ousan isfaction justifies

your investigating our- wonderful offer to

furnish a brand new, well made, easy run·

nine, easrlv cleaned. perfect skimming separator for only $15.95. Skims one

quart ofmilk a minute, warm or cold.; Makes thrck or thin croom Dllferent from

this picture whrch Illustrates our low pnced large capacity machines. The bowl

is a sanitary marvel'and'embodles all
our latest Improvements

Our Twenty�Year Guarantee Protects You

Our wonderfully low prices and high Quality OD all sizes .and generous terms of

mal will astonish you Whether your dairy Is large or small. or If you have
m, old Sftmrat07" of any

make you wish to �xcltm'K�. do not�fall to get our great offer. Our richly l1Iustratedocatalog, seltt fyu

ofchaYl!t on request. IS the most complete elabor.ltc and expenSivebook oD'Cream�parators ISSUedby

:X���f;�r:"I,�;e�;r��at �is:���:;::=�,��'��{p'"Oo;�I���t�:lr:::: yo�riIXd�����or
our cataloi'

AME.RICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1092 Bajnbridge, N. Y.

A ·varied ration, including COl'll, wheat 1 will produce eggB in winter if the stocki

and oats and. beef scraps and g�:"en food, is in the right condition.



stock in, good' shape. Not many sales this.wint'er and faU...... lIfoes n; egp aOe; potatoell $1.35; wbeat 8-Z�; corn 83c.-W. m: SI!I a,Dec. 26.
. DeS";t th unseasonablenessCotton (Jaunty-Two weeks of rainy we'atb- . 1'1-

e e
.er. Winter wh�at look1ug fl1le' but the fl.lda lalUfa I for growlUg ClOpS last summer���I��o ;:;e:::bfr�8t��7neN�o:��I'1nwf�: �::t:. t�e a�egate value ?f farm produc .

yet. Grass green along the roads as in. wIth livestock added, IS found to be 5spring. Corn 70c; eggs ·25c; hogs n.-Lake, miUion dollars an amount exceeded ont, Rainbow, Dec. 2'{.
b th""

'
.

di t 1 _.iA" FEED famine is mare qf a. poaai- fear of �olera. W,!e�t Isn't .fEozen yet: Washington County _ Ground tboroughly .
y e rour years imme ia e y preceu-

,J..""t:v- "h-n. moB". o'l us car- to ad- Wheat 77c, corn 81e, oata flc, eggs 33c. soaked and It Is too muddy' to pastu"e ...heilt mg The value of the crops however J:

'f-'''''' II ".� "" g' butter fat 32c; hogs ,8.50 to J1; bo:ted pral-. . If I h t
.

'.. '.
.

' ,
.

, mit. A lilankei. oli snow on, tbe .,Ie hay .lU· alfMfa bay ,16-' straw baled fields. A tt e souc 0 real winter weather Iess than for any year Since 1901 a,n
ground: for two or �r.ee weeks would U to $10.-;;-0.. R. Straus8, Dec.' :,7.

, �g:p", Sftg;kw\���:. fa¥�s ���tlo��:a���rf�� about 95 miIJion dollars under that' ofbzing' I'" on in many parts of 'the st"te'. Russell Count;Y-G�ouDd covered' wHir 2 corn but have eonsldenabte 'Oats t'or sale ye&r ago_
'

to
'" lJ)ches of anow. It has- been Qul.te cold the mostly In tbe hands of farmerS'.-J. M. B'ru�St�k taken 0:11 the fields and fed on last week. Feed of al� kfnds scarce except baker. Dec. 2,7..

.

It is evident, therefore that .the shori
'-_" d h d" f' w,hea.Lstraw. A few horses died dmlng the
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it 'b'''�'bl .

th .

t
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rain so1li1u!a fod eJ! soon s owe 'j;ue e -

rainy weawer but bave heard of no deaths I .....e aDd ouoty-Cloudy weather: Ground age IS a rt u"': e In e Dla'rn 0'.,.a1l
.... feet of the ehenge- and' demonstrated. the lately. A few cattle �ve daed bom the frozen and some snow !n places. Ba.d weather yields, for prices as Ii general ihin@

.......""t value reeJize.:l.:Il�om wheat esture heavy frosFon wbeat. ,Corn 7.l'c; wheat 80c; ��n��a';,�. tie�:d'1sl.:'tO�r:r���glnm�:: c��� have ruled nigh. The increased valul

60--
"'-

d
eggs 25c.-Mrs. 1i'r.,!,d Claussen, Dec. 27.

try but. rarme"" cannot get ft to market on
h

this season. dun hew serious. t fee P'rat& COUDQ--Wlreat In fine condlUon� account of bad-roads. Ground fUll ot'mols- of livestock and its products is W a'i ha�
problem.' could beeame on farms 'where' Ground :we.n soaked and covered wlt!i snow. ture. Farm. work at a standstill. Pte.nty of beld "up the total; �lie wortll of oiller
there is no sil.ge' or Irttle other feed The la.ta rains spOiled a lot of feed. Horses tfme tor odd Jobs. Eggs 30e; hens llc.-H. farm products, as animalS sra,,�.J.�red

and cattle have been .pastured on the. wbeat. J. 'D1'etrlcb, Dec. 27.
._

. .under cover, ·was Qat. fulIy realized.,un- ManiY horses- and mules, ban been !lick '-rom
.

or sold
. fur shtughte£, butter,. cheese,

� last week when SllOW ccwer.ed the ::.aro�go}o�O�u��I��n:hJ':�!i t�n� ",:�:�. f��::'� poultry;, eggs, garden stuff ,anli fruit]
�hellit for the flnst time this winter. ers a'"e feedfng stra."..-J': I.. Phelps. Dec. 211. Give WOJDeD a Cilance are in each instlQ1ce greater, and total iDl
The snow was a. fine thing' for the P�nee eouDt7�.A'bout 4' Inches ot mow

value 'nearly 12 million _dollars mol'

. .

d" f
. tell fast· week wlilehr-la· causmlf' some wo�ry

-

t, J H WN
.heat, putting it In con ltton or wm- to tarmus on account .. ot. laCK of' feed. Much . . BRO " tnan J;ha- year before. ,.'

J

�r"Without;,the loss by' freezing, as ��:�ntS�����k �or::t<.-8:':�:�K,. f;o�ee �� . Atchison.
In the aggregate all farm products .re·

[1Vould have been the case }rad (mid, clear ble seems to be caused by sand gather.od Many men are living today wh.o less in value than s·ince 1905, but .the
IW'eather prevB:i!l:'ed. The crop is in th� off the wheat pastur.", lodging In tlie 8tom- faugh,t to abolish lI'lack slavery 50 years' aggregate value of livestock is much in
lest of condition' generally, but A. C. �'it�'st��:�� to"c,i. �1�n 80c; eggs; 32c.-C. E.

ago an.1I tlley are not 8'0' old DOW- bu. creased. Not that the DUBI'gel'll are
l)annenberg of nFOWn- county,' north-

Harvey _ County-Weather cloudy. tOIrlY that ·tliey may live to see this wltite larger, jor there has been a decrease in
eastern Kansas, reports tire presence of :'o'!tt��ln�h�oii s';.fo':�3 at�'J'ero�"ds :�:u�o.� sla:very abolished. e.ch class except mules and othel! ca-t,
large numbers of Hessian fly larvae

very �ough. A grl'at deal of straw and That women aze good manageJ:!s. no tIe, but the gain is in th.e substantial
iW'hich are to- be :reckoned with in all fodder_ sp'olled by wet w:eatber. Whea,t one wiU deay: Man.y women whose increase of $6 a' ht'ad £01: otner cattle,
IrOP estimates maie. ,�e��,t��;set2�0 t�a"i�g'p!���"d���g t�IW; husbands never' W�fe aole to- mlrke and the' phenomenal rise of $11 a nead

·

Reports of losses of hots'es on wheafl·
)

,� fields are still comi.ng in. J. L. PhelpsiOf Pratt county and' C. E. Chesterman
of Pawnee, Kan:; believe the trouble is,
Gused by- the hor!!'es getting too much.
IIIlnd with the wheat. Last 'week a Lin
coln county reader reported- the losses
of 'horses and mutes· on sod' wheat pas
ture caused by the dry grass ltoots
forming- hard kno�s in the stomach.
''SHos certainly come in. handy this

'Tear," writes' P. O. Hawkinson of Riley
county, in a way that in.dicates he bas
rene. I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

..

'WIIeat Saow Covered, Rooghnell Badly Damaged-Other CroP
By Our County 'torrespo.llents.

Bou..bon (ilouncy-Go;;dsn.ow Dec. 23. Nolli
tag doing on the tarm except looking atter
cock and fuel Many sales still' belog �e-
1'Qrted with ntoderate pricea.-Jay Judah,
Bec. 27.

,

O'rahom County-About 8 Inches o.t mOO.·
IIIre during. the last three weeks has helpedthe condition of the soil greatly. Small
cralns growing nicely. Stock doing weil.
e. L. Kobles, Dec. 19.
B.ooks (Jounty-Snow On tbe ground for' a

week. Feed getting se",rc·e. Straw Is spoll-1iIg badly on ..ccou·nt· of rain. Hay $16 to
1020; corn 80'<>; wlieat 78c; eggs 30c; hogs18.60.-C. O. Thomas, Dec. 2'1.·

Smith Couuty-Muclr rafn lately and ev-
..erytMng 1s wilt. Feea pretty badly spoiled wheat 80'c; corn Hc; hOgs H to $'7.20; co,we en,pugh.-money to supply tliem. with the for milk cows. Sheep and swine p'ri'ces
.o<V_-w-lnd-to dry anythfnrr· Wheat looks UO' to $75; baled· prairie hay ,.15; loose ...1-

necessarIes of life, have, after being are also a little -ore, whi1e thos'e _"

'JIne and would make good pasture If' the tar�& h'ay $17; bal;ed straw '5.-H. W.
� U1'....ound would dry up.-A, J. Hammond, Dec. Prouty, Dec_ 26.

,_ widowed, shown great executive ability; horses and mules are lower. Artogetll.er
10

Brown CountY-Wheat 10Qks good but have tak_en u.p the aff.ai.rs of liie, pltid ,liv:estock represents more money than: in
Hodg.eman-CoDDq.-A 4-lnch snow D'ecem- there are so many Hessian try larva In the

if d bt th t .

,t t d b th' , . . .

h "

hi .

'.er.l6' in the central part ot �he county. and 1ie1<18 that It Is a hard matter to guess what _0' e s a were con rac e· y elr IIIny prevIous time m t e stafe s story,
• has. been snow,lng' s!>me' since. Some tar.m- the harvest will be. Farmers were busy husbands and have accumulated bank or something more than 10 mi,llion d'ol
:r !�:��Url�\e,;:�er;; �fneac����ftl��.���CI:lf. f��W[;ren��tl�t'�:e:e�����z�';;f t��c��:;�� 'accounts. At the same time they have lars more than a year ago, when tb6'
Wyatt, Dec. 22. winter. Horses are poor sale but cattle sell educated, dressed and kept the child�en total amounted to $255,167,000.

·

Andl!r801r County-Ground coyered wlthl II ::��ed.ThH':.S:��; 0�hb�thWc;0�0��r�5:/I!g�: together much better than. ever was
Dlanket of snow al?ou·t 4 Inches deep, which,

30c; cream 28c: potatlM!s $'1.25; hogs $7.20,- done during the life of the husband.
... 111' lJenefit wheat but puts the stock on �ry A C Dannenberg Dec_ 26.

Women ar" born managers and the
"eed. A,great deal of corn and kat!r fodder . .

_'_____
...�olllng' because of rains. Some tat hogs

OKI.AH0MA. sooner the men realize their value and
Bol'ng on the market at $7.-G. W. Klbllnger,

give them a' share in the managementD��a�3'CountY_Have- had all.the rain need- Payoe County-December was coid with of the affairs that are fop the good ofed �he last month. Gl10urrd stili too wet to ��n. ans���o:�tto�lIlnkl�:eS ��ld�a��t.loO���� the people, the sooner wHI our cities and
.,lo.w and wheat fields too 90rt to- pasture. aU gathered and made an average of about t b b tt 1 c d ore

Eest wheat prQspect in many years·. _ Stock
20 bushels'to the acr.e.-A. M. Leith, Dec. 27.

owns ecome e er p a es, an mdoing well but will do better when wheat· .

prosperous.
can be pastured again.-A. E. Alexander, Woodward County-First snow oJ season

_

D�c. 20.

�f�;e�b�,�a2t1e��d· ;''lo�r�f h���?�ya s��dC�e�;'Stevens County-Snow covering the ground. this tall. Hens 10 'hc; eggs 300'; potatoes
_ Whe,at looks good. Quite a number of ca:ttle 90c' sowed feed $7 a ton.-Geo. L. Boswell,"Jielng fattened on silage anp. 011 cake and Dec 27

.

,
-rnev laok well. Range cattle looking' well ",

,
. 7e1"' Ground Is frozen so listing Is stopp�d. TlUmarr County-Had about 3 inches ot"Mo;'e llstlng done than usual.-Monfoe· snow December 21. but It was almost meltedTraver Dec. 25. In tlVO days. Cool. frosty weath.er the past

.

week. Wheat still doing well. Some' cotton'rll�ma8 CO"'-�y-Have had. 4 or 5 Inches
yet to be gathered. Cream 28c; eg.gs 25c.

of rlMn this i �,'th and !'nother snow Decem-
E T Austin Dec 27lIer 19. It' _od'es a lot ot feed but Is good ',' '"

fOr wheal. _'armel's beginning to open pit ElUs County---Some winteraUos and are wen satisfied· w'lth them. Corn with abou.t 3 Inches of snow.ahipped In at 75c. Eggs 30c. butter fat 28·c. s,bape. Feed s.polled badly by-C. C. Cole. Dec, 22.
RUey COllnty-Wlnter here with a light.8:.'1.0W. on the grou nd. Corn fodder wet and�oze-n In the shock. Stock doing well. Not

_any cattle here and fal'mers- are .trying to1D'IlIke their feed do for what stock they1i&'I'e. A lot of corn. shipped In, Silos c"rWnry,come in ha:ndy this year.-P. O. Hawk"Jason.' Dec. 27. '

'.'
Dellat1l1" County-More than 6 Inches ofTadri In December has put land In prime condftIon. W1ieat covered by 4 Lnch blank'et of_O.W, Some fe'ed spoiled by the rains. Stock.,Iug well generally. Farnlers greatly encoU'Fuged. Thetre w IU be a shortage of corn,_!E. barle)!" kaflr and ml.l.o· here.-G. A.. .JOrn, Dec. 26.
Sumner County-About t Inch.eS' of snowOIl rhe level. • Stock will· have to live off dr.yIl!ed· untfr the snow is gone and ground Isifrl'. Weather Is not severe and stock are.a.klng it all right so far. Corn and kaflrabort. Wheat 80c; corn 78%0': . oats 460';...,gs 28'c,; butter fat 30c;' hogs f7.30.-E. L.S't'ook>ng. Dec. 27 .. ·

. '

Sedg.wlck Couuty-Rahi'''and snow lately..odder. In the ..ltock a.bou.t all' rotten. Wheatpas.lute Irabout aU. tlie feed w:e' bave. Wheat... ve0Y' g.o.od_ .Not many hogs or cattle- onteed ond no f''''1f pigs to speak ot. Good demllnd for dal'ry CO·WB at tGj)' prices. Notma:n,y Jj�ood sows' reft. Veal calves' blgh.-J. it. Kelso.. D�e:. 2'01,. ,

· ,�'-!l17' CDanty�Snow .and colder wea.thero,'.-U:cti, lIog' choferl1l r.ep,orted and losses heav.y.Many halt-flnisiIed hogs sent to market for

(
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farm Prices We.re GOoI Aap•.
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A .ample Df the' •• rden pro'l .. e�s po,vn in the droutby summer Df 181S byTOp'eka SehDDI bDY8 and IrIrls. This exhibit was IIlRde by State Street SebO-DI.

These Are Farmers

weather now
'Wheat In fine
the rain. Most

The get together spirit adds to tJleenjoyment of life in the country. Here1S a group of oue day's visitors-probably Slluday-at the. farm of J. W.
Stewart near Halstead, Kan. Tbe picture was sent to the Farmers :tVIail and
Breeze by William G. Fein.
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A Momentous Question
BY J. H. BI\OWN,

Atchison.

While watching a flock of chickens,scratching in the earth, in thci·r endeavor to get their breakfast-, and nearthem a dog eati'ng his breakfast out of
a plate set before him by the kitchen
girl, I could uot help wondering whychickens, that have to scratch for their
food, were given only two legs, while
dogs that have their food handed to
them were given fout legs. Doesn't look
jnst right to me.

Choice of Cotton Feed's
Will you .please let me know through the¥ail and Breeze which of these two feedsIs the cheaper: Cold pressed cotton cakeat $26 a ton. or cottonseed meal at $33 aton? The cold presse.d cake con talns 26per cent protein and the cottonseed mealcontains U pel' cent. protein. Figuring itfrom the atnounts ot protein contained. thecold pressed cake Is the cheaper.-J. W.,Lyon county. Kansas.
With cold pressed cake at $26 'and cot.

tOllseed meal at $33, there is very little
difference in their feeding vahiea. The
�014 pressed cake having c@nsh1:erably
more bulk. than the cottonseed meal, itis advisable to use it whei'e you have a
limited supply of roughage or are- win
tering stock cattle wi·th access_ to· pas'tures and stmw. HOlwe'l!er, if you are
finishing your cattle for a discriminat
ing market,. you can secure It little higher finish by. the use of cottonseed meal

W.. A. e'ochel.
Kansas Agri'cultuFII,}' College•

If you need: anything Dot advertisedin tins issue of FHme1'8 Mail awlBreeze, w-riie, us and we'll teli. 1CRIwhere you can gJ'i it.



For the .first few days after it was in

stalled they almost refused to leave it

The country has 110 finer Percherons long enough to eat tl!_eir corn. '

an are to be seen in Crawford county. The cost of laying the concrete is

. M. Steele of Arcadia, has sent tbe small and as the job requires no arbis

ail and Breeze a photograph or two tic work, any farmer who knows how

rcellent specimens. These horses Mr. to mix concrete can easily spread.It over

cele bought from J. O. Robisonjof the hollow depression made in the

owanda Kan, ground, being careful, of course, to see.

"VVe a'lwo.ys wanted to own draft t1{at the groUl�d. it "is t,o cover is as

rses," Mr Steele writes, "We selected -smooth and solid as possible,
,

ie Percherons for their size, style, good Quite a number of hog-raisers in
, 1

..

disposition and the fact that they are county have looked at the Hanna "sani

so ras i ly kept, .

tary wallow!' and are' planning to butld

",WI! also bought four young Per- simflnr ones on their own farms.

eh-rou mares, so we live in hopes that. /.
Carl B. Cowley.

in 1\ few years we can replace our grade Cottonwood Falls, Kan,

horses with registered Percherons. After

the first expense it will cost 110 more to

raise them than it would to raise in

ferior ones. We expect to reap a lar

ger reward for our labors in the future

than we do now as we've tried to have

our found!' tion stock of the beat."

Crawford County Horses
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A new idea in building sanitary quar

ters for hogs during .fhe hot summer

weather when they need water holes,
has been put in use on the Hanna farm

north of Elmdale. The owner, A. J.

Hanna; calls it it sanitary hog wallow

and it does not belie its name. It con

sists of a large bowl-shaped tank laid

in cenlent ovpr a slight depression in

the ground. It is very shallow and its

edges are slightly raised above the

ground level in order that the hogs can

not root dirt into it. The tank ho.s a

roof, and is watertight so. all that is

necessary is to fill it with water which

is piped from a well. The hogs do not

need any invitation to use it. The

water may be drained out every few

days and a new supply rUll in. When

the old water is turned out, the sides

and bottom of the tank may be washed

clean with a broom in a few minutes.

As a still further preventive of disease,
Mr. (Hanna has been putting a dis1n

fectant in the tank every time it is re

filled.
The hogs appreciate their new bath·

ing quarters durin.g the bot weather.

Sanitary Houses for Hogs

- 'his 'Famous Sawing Iwl
You can 8� old or n_,

harness, saddles, cailv...
. tents, rugs, carpets. quilt..

.hoe�. grain bags. anll
malJY other thing,s. YOII
can use any kbd a.
thread in the· Myen
Awl. IIn� it make. •
lock stitch same al •

se"'in� machine. Jt Ie
very SImple; a womaa

can use it as wel!.:ap. •
man. It is one �;t the
most practical d e V ....��
ever invented. The�...
put up with' two ne�
one is straight and oae

. curved; with a small screW!

driver and wrench combiD
eeL Also a reel of waxecl
'thread with each a.wll ready
for use. T1te cut does ....
shoW full siee, With ne«ll,
1M awl is 6* i". 10"11. h Ie
the Myers Famous Loalll
atloh 8ewlnl'Awt. It ..
the only Sewing Awl made
with a �oove nlnninlJ
the full length of tbj
needle, so as not to cut:
the thread when 8cwlD8'.

. and has what Is known ..

"7
. a -diarnond point. Ev�

r teamster and farmer shoul�
own a l\{,�:'ers Lock Stltdi

Sewing Awl, as there is n"
for one in almost evel'Y hou_

hold., The Myers Awlits niceJst
finished. the metal, parts are nick..

el plated. the needles and wrencJj

are,..,kept in the hollow han�
whicl1 has a screw top.

.

who wiD M"
to pay for a 0...

,-('ur'. .ubscrlptlon to 0_

big farm paper can �
Ject one -of Myer.' �.
S tit c h Sewing A 'w I lit .

which we' will .en� ...
moll, po.tage paid, II!' a 'flr�
Ulle Coupon, beJow.

I"

. This Is the most llbernl premium otter ·we have

ever made,' nnd the otfer 1s mude solely tor 1he

purpose of fUrther introducing our big home and

form magazine. the VALI,EY FARMER. to new

eubscrtbers. .

We will send thIs beautlCul two-pIece Silver Set

free -and postnnld to all who senel ,25 cents to

pay tor ono new one-year 8ubscrllJtion to the Val

ley Farmer and 5 cents extra. for mailing expense

-30 cents In all. ,

Tills Sllgnr Shell and Butter KnIfe are the gen

uine Oxtord Sllvt'r Company's mnke, .snver plated,

hnndsomely embossed In beuutltul Nnrcissus de-

• isn. full slze, bowl nnd
,

blndo hIghly pollshe'd,
hundles finlBhcd in French Gray. Guaranteed to

please or money refunded.
,

Send your own new subaertptlon or get tho

subscription. of one of your frIends or neighbors,

sendlng us 30 cents In all nnd we�wlll aend you

.tree and po.tpnld the Rugnr Shell and Bulter

KnIfe nod the Iatest Issue of our big Ulultraled

premium catnlog. Address·

VALLEY FARMER, Dept. S5-11 ,Topeka,K8i.
•...........•,.,

........••

----Ul!feThl.Coupon--

VaDey r..-mer. Dept. 58-11. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: I enclose 3� cents 10 pay Cor one

new one-rear aubscrtptlon to VaUf1' Former. Send '

the paper nnd the Su�nr Shell and Butter KnICe

to the address given, belowe-

]
g
....

I.renllum •

MAIL AND BREEZE··
Is the bIggest and best farm journal In the

West wIth over 100.000 readers. Established

In 1813. Price. 1 vr.• $1.00. The best edited

farm journal In America.
'

....,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.
..,.-......,.....,.......,..�

Pub. Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

Dear SIrs :-EncJ!Jsed please fInd U.21.
Send me yocr paper regularly for 1 year,

and one lot the- famous Lock Stitch l3ewlq
Awls tree and prepaId.

.

To Save the Hogs
'l'hree graduates of the veterinary de

partment of the Kansas Agricultural
. college are members of the St. Joseph,
Mo., veterinary laboratory, which is, a

company that has, been organized to _ ·AddreBs ..

make anti-bog cholera serum. These are

..

Doctors F. W. Caldwell, E. A. Logan and

M.- E. McDonald. Dr. McDonald is the

laboratory director.
. This company has a plant with an

immense capacity. It can use about

10,000 hogs a year for the productlon of CATALOG
serum, which will make about 25 million � -.

�
,W'

cubic -eentimeters of the materip.l. This . ,.�\ r

is enfJUgh to save 25 million hogs, fO.'-1 f("".

25 cubic centimeters is about- the a'l';:�.A._·

age sized dOiOC for a' 100.pound,'.>···
which is an average size. So f�' ,;,

. Ie

company bas been receiving I'�' he

orders it could fill, for ther!! ': ,,' been

some especially bad outbr"". 'I " n Iowa

and Nebraska. :.
'

,t
Some .More "Wheat Kings�'.

The biggest wheat growers in south

western Kansas, p;'obably, $ire the Col

lingwood brothers" of Pretty Prairie and

Plains, who have about 10,000 acres of

wheat in Meade county.
The WilsoIJ Land &. Grain company,

of Plains, has 8,000 acres of wheat on

its hind in Mea,de county. Two gaso

line tractors were used last fall, plow
ing 6,000 acres, and 2,000 acres more

were bired plowed.
__.

Name ••••.•....•••••
: ••••••••••••••••••.�

.

Name : .. P. O.•.••••.••...••.•• ,,,.;
..••••....... ''7�

County ....•.. :' State R.R.No •• £<I

A ,THOUSAND BARGAINS �:-c����a:��::;l
HOrBe Blanketa. Etc. BargalDs lu everytblDg for the horse

aud barD. We sell you direct from our factofY.

Wa Guarantaa to Sava You at Least 20% g��e-��
chaDt aDd goods tltat wUl please you or retund your money aDd transpor

tatloD charges. The very latest style buggies and save you from $20.00 to

$25.00 OD every job
'

Don't Delay for a Minute Scud lor this' catalog al ODce. A
COpy 10 awaltlDg you.

\ ANISER HARNESS MFG. CO.
-

807·9·11 So. 7th St Dept 141. ST. "'08EPH� YD.
'�

�----..------........
--
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24 FARMERS

-FARMLRS CLASSIFI£D'
cents p� word each Insertion for one, two" or three Insertions. Foul' or more Insertions only.,. cents per word"

Remit by postoflloe money order. All advertisements set' In untrorm style. No display type or Illustration ad

counts, as on" word. 'Guaranteed ctrcura.uon over 104)QO,O copies weekly. Everybody reads theSe little ads. Try

�.

�======================================================================::========================================================================================!J�'�

Advertisements will be Inserted_In this department tor 5

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order.

mltted under this heading. Eaoh number and Initial letter

-t:( "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YO'OR LIVESTOOK

ON THIS PAGE?
It you have a few pigs, a young bull or a

Jersey cow to sell, this I. the place to tlnd

& buyer. The rate Is o.nly 5 centa a word

'Per Issue. If yOU need anything In the way

PI bree-dlng stock, try a! small ad On this page.

BORSES, CATTLE,'BOGS, SHEEP.

SEEDS AND NURSElUES,

SWEET CLOVER, also tobacco. T.Mardls,
Falmouth, Ky.

CHOICE FETERI'rA Seed $2.00 pel' bu. ,L.
Mendenhall, Fay, oxia,

PURE FETERITA seed In head.

MILche)l, Lafontalno, Kan.
J. G.

I __.
���������w����_ FE�'ERITA, -recleaned, $4.00 per 100 lbs.

DUROC PIGS $15 pair. Serna Weeks, J. C. otemmons, Anadarko, okra.

J)eGraff, O. SOURLESS CANEl seed for sale. $2.00 per no�\�S��;;�rEK�';,S���le� �.w�iI{�ra�,a'B!.I��
FOR SALE. Stock hogs In cal' lots. O. T. bu. E. N. Redfield, Wilmore, Ifan. Win, Kan.

Martin, MontIcello, Ark. ,FANCY ALFALFA SEED-Guaranteed
_

pure $7 per bushet, John Ryman, Dunlap, 6�0 ACRES In Hemphltl Co., Tex., for Im-

STANDARD bred stallion cheap for cash. J{an: -
proved farm In Kan. or Okla. Box 836,

Bruoe Saunders, Holton, Kan.
serma, Cal.

"GUERNSEY" - Registered bull

R: C. Krueger, Irurllngton, Kan.'

MARCH Red Pol) bulls; weigh 500 Ibs. F·ETERI'l'A, German and Siberian millets,

D. F. Van Bueltlrll, Blue Mound. �an. ���lnW.:1d�I�'tns��'ber
Cane. Add Bx. 137,

For

TO TRADE: Fine hotel In a good town

to tra"de for land In Kansas or Oklahoma.

SEED CORN-Eal'ly yellow dent, heavy Price $30,000, mortgage $12,600. W. J..

and sound, hand picked, $1.50 a bushel. Trousdale. Newton, Kan. ,

REGISTERED Per-cheron
'

stallion cheap Char!le Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla. FOR SALE OR' TRADE-2 Improved

for cash. J. Stanley Moore, Americus, Kan. FOR SALE-Oorn, 2,000 bush. Oats, Texas
farms. 620 acres Sevier Co., Arkansas; 170

red, 2,000 bush. First class alfalfa hay, 30 acres -t::abette Co" Kansas. Want exchange,

tons. E, C. Wheefer. Pawnee, Okla. ��;in�r�� ;:t��f�h,a�t:��t f��n�l'�de _

from

SHORTHORN bulls, 6 to 11 mo. old,

sale, J, '1'. Hammertl, Oak Hili, Kan.

-

'I'RADE for eastern Ka.nsas land. 2 good
Jacks half cash. Albert Drenning, Sallnlj.,
Kan.

PATENTS.

FOB SALE.

PATENl'ED state school land. Just opened
for sale on the remarkably easy terms of
one-twelfth· cash, batance ten years' time,
Located near Bouthern Pacific .ranroad, only
82 miles from Houston. Ample rainfall; good
markets. Big crops corn, cotton, potatoes.
fruit, vegetables. Free Texas map and par.
tlculars. Write Dr.' C. H. ·Walters, Trustee,
"422. First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston, 'l'exas.

ALFALFA HAY and seed from the gr�a.t
Platte valley. Choice' seed $7.60 per bu.

Rosenberg Hdw. co., Lexington, Neb,

GROCERY and meat market. Will sacri

fice for cash. Trade for anything worth the

money. Address Lock Box 71, Manhattan,
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCBA.NG]i;. E.LORIDA-The truth about It_;_No 'state

has r tcner or more varied agricultural posst
bIlIt.les. To I<no,w the raors about these read
the Florida Grower.. This weekly publication
Is the ....,thorlty on agricultural Florida.
Facts not theories make up Its arjlcles.
Citrus fruit cui ture, truoking,- poultrYI live
stock-all are treated In Its columns. Save

time. dolla.r8 and dlsapp!)lntmeiit by reading
the Grower. Sample copy free. FlorJda
Grower, 307D Cass Ave .. '.rampa, ,FI&.FARM WANTED-I have good new stook

of . groceries and staple' merchandtae about

$3,000. Want good farm. J. A . .Q_avls, To

peka, Kan.
CALIFORNIA LANDS. Land tor the tarm-

er at farm- prices. Land In the heart of the ".

Sacramento Valley. Land that Is as good a&

the. best. Land that "alses g,raln, aitalfa,
oranges, peaches, -g ra.pea. Land with '8. mar

ket of�.a--mlillon people, reached over night.
-Land havtng three rattroads, rural mall, lei
ephone, electric light and power, schools,
churches. Land with or without Irrigation.
Land for you In sunny CaUfornla, at right
prlces,_r!ght location, rIght neighbors; Write
today. Free literature. W. T. Smith Co.,
816 Olty Nat iunal Bank, OIl!.,!ha, Nebraska.

-

HOLSTEIN calves, either sex,

marked, ,20.00 each, cra.ted.

Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

CORN-Laptad's Improved Golden Beauty,
Growth of 1912 or 1913. Extra quality, On

beautffully
the cob. Lapta(j, Stock Farm, J"awrence, Kan.

Edgewood WHITE BLOSSOM sweet clover. $12.00 80 ACRES for sale.

per bu., recleaned, sacks extra, cash with Shaw, Olyde, Kan. �

orders. Ask for samples. C. H. Waterman,
---------------------

Lakin, Ka.n, ne�rU�0�v���ton�liio�ac1���eis6035a:i, t���
Kan.

NEW YORK ST."TE FARMS FOR SALE.

. $12,000 BUYS ·806 acres, 35 miles trom

'Buffalo, rich black loam soll, 200 acres level,
60 acres timber, "buildings worth $7,00Q. In

cluding 32 hea.d cattle; team, fodder, tools.

Ea�y ,
terms. C. J. Ellis, Farmers .Bank,

Springville. New Yo�k.

BUS'NESS OBANCES.

����Iv__---
�-������--v

50 BBL. ("od",rn mill, Marlon Co., Kan.
,--

$1,000.00 cash;' $1,800.00 lithe. What have
GROCERY-Stock and fixtures; part trade;

you? 1I11ll. care Mail 'and Breeze.
discount for cash. Robt. Wright, Wichita,

Kan.

WAN lED PARTNER In cattle business. I

own one of the best cattle ranches In the

West, want a partner with lneans, and abil

ity to manage the properly, For full par

ticulars address Chas. Glasgow, 313 Burns

Bldg., Colorado SpringE, Colo.

PURE. BRED DUROCS. 100 pigs both

texes. They will please you. Write today.

Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin, Ka.n,

F6R SALE CHEAP":"'Corn, oats, feed, car

lots. shipped anywhere, Pure bred Duroc

hogs. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka, Kan.

HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old

$36. A tew heifers two to three weeks
..
old

$16 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater,

Wis.

FOR I SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my

1,700 lb. Sliverine Lorne. and out of cows

;weighing 1,100 Ibs, Chester Thomas, Water

ville, Kan.

EIGHT big type registered Hereford bull

calves ranging from 6 to 13 months old.

Write or come and see, Paul E. Williams,

Marlon, Kan.

PAIR registered Jerseys. Grandson of

Noble of Oaklands, -6 mo. Yearllng heifer

not related. Both solid colors. Price U60.

Jas. s. Ta;.olor, lola, Kan.

I WILL hold a breeders' soJ'e at Wichita,

Kan., February 18. If you have jacks, jen

nets, registered stallions or mares to sell,

�
'write for particulars. J, C. Kerr, Wichita,

Kan,

F'OR SALE-100 high grade Holstein cows.

Mostly springers. Big. well. marked, sound

and young. About 60' r.ead fancy yearling

and two-year-old heifer,. A. B. Caple,. Box

17, Sta. "A," Toledo. Ohio.
-

_

PUBLIC SALE-'-As we are going to Mon

tana, we ':wHI close out at public auction,

the following d sscrtbed breeding stock and

also our em ire avery stock, Includln'g driv

Ing horses, bugg'Ies, .rarness, etc., at our

barn In Grenola, Kansas, beginning at 10' a.

Ill .. on Monday, Janua, y 6. 5 good stallions

r including 1 Imported roan Shire stallion, 9

years old. weight �,COO Ibs .• 1 black Perch

eron stallion, 9 years old, extra good breed

�. 1 Imported Hackney ho""e: black, weight

'1,300, age 8, 1 "potted Hambletonlan and
Arabian Chief, 5 years old, wt .. 1,200, 1

spotted stallion, coming 3 year old, weIght

1,000 Ibs. Also 5 head of jacks. 3 to 7 years

'old, 14% to 15-3 hands high, black with

white points. good Individuals. Extra good

breeders and 2 extra good milk cows. Terms.

Nine months' time will be given on bank

·ablp. nO,te with interest at 8 per cent per

annum from date. 3 per cent off for cash.

Fleek & Wicker. A. A. Denton, Clerk. Col.

F. L. She,ff. AucLioneer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, old established

business in southern Nebraska town. Annual

'sales about $26,000.00. 'Stock will Invoice

from eight to ten thousand. Dry goods,

groceries, shoes, furnishing goods, little

clo'thlng and china Wllre. Other business In

terests, reason fol' wanting out. Address

,A 20; Nebrask!':.._Farm Journal, Omaha, Neb.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special

ofter to Introduce my magazine "Investing

for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any

One who has been getting poorer while the

rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn

Ing power of money, and shows how anyone,

no matter how poor, can acquire riches.

Investing for Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal published. It sh.ows how

$],,00 grows to $2,200. Write now and I'll

"end. It six months free. H. L. Barber, 425,

28 W. Jackson Blvd .. Chicago., ,

--KODAK FINISHlNG.

- F'INE KODAK flnlshlng-tlrst roll devel

oped free. Prints Sc to, 6c each to show

grade of our work. Paul Harrison, 813 Kan�.
IiIlS Ave" Topeka.

240 ACRES." 75 acres alfalfa. 40 acres

wheat. Cottonwood rl,-er valley, splendid
farm,_ highly Improved, 2 miles northeast

Saffordville, Chase Co., Kan. No better farm

BA)1D INSTRUMENTS-Violins, new and In the county. $100 acre. A. D. Tilson, St.

secondhand. Cheap. Needles Music Co., Joseph, Mo.

Wichita, Kan.
-

'- -M-I-S-S-O-U-R-I.-I-m-p-I-'o-v-e-d-f-a-r-m-s-.-B-e-s-t-I-n-t-h-e

BALED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay. Alfalfa, world for the money. $10 to $�O per a., easy

seed. Ll'on County Farmers' Produce Ass'n, terms. Healthful climate, fruit, clover and

A. B. Hall, Mgr., Emporia, Kan, " • ",
timothy land. Stockman's paradise. Clr-

_____
-

�� .,'.culars free. _G. R. Bakeman,' Richland, Pu-

FR'ESH FRO'M MI.LL: 100
�

lbs. � bea�tiful Ja.skJ Co., Mo.
-

clean white table rice, frelgh't prepaid·. f'1- .

your station $4.65. C. e. Can'nan" 304-9 '. 160 ACRES fine black land, Wharton Co"

Scanlan Bldg., Houston. Texas. ' . -

;, !touth ot Louise, In rain belt, Gult Coast,

,

•
" Texas. Dlrec� tr'om owner. Will make splen-

FOR QUICK SALE. Albion Alfalfa Meal did' farm. Owner going In huslness, need

CorgPflny of AlbIon, Nebraska. Owing to a, ·cash. Address 1916 Taft St., Fairview Add.,

disagreement among the stockholders, the Houston, Tex. _

Albion Alfalfa Meal- Oompany Is for sale.

The mill Is locll-ted between the Union Pa

cific railway and the Chicago and North

western Railway Company's tra·cl{s. Its

grinding capacity Is thirty tons per day.

Besides a main building It has storage ca

pacity ot about one hundred and fifty tons

of loose hay. Ample power In gas producing

engine. Owns Its own electric lights. Good

office building well equipped, scales and

about four acres of valuable ground. County

:::l�.OV�';.s3t3,g�0s�la.re�n1ns:��� I�a�tI�:: 'L��kf1�
up. Address all communications to T. B.

�owman, Pres., Albion, Nebraska.

SHAWNEE WHITE seed corn. Best

yielder here In 30 years' trial. Adapted to

-upland or bottom. Seed, selected, tipped,
shelled and graded $2.00 per bushel, J. A,

Ostrand, Elmont, Kan.

SEED CORN: Limited amount, graded,

-single ear, Six-kernel, tested, yellow dent,
white and calico. Raised by best growers In

Marshall county. Marshalltown Seed Com

pany, Marshalltown, Iowa.

.SEED CORN-Wlmple's'Yellow Dent, Da

kota Gold Mine, Clay countv White, all hIgh
yielding fancy seed $1.60 per bushel, bags

free. Guaranteed 90 per cent test. Vermillion

.seed Co., Vermillion, S, Dak.

FARM SEEDS-Choice re-cleaned maize;

karlr, cane and mlJf'et, all $2.6,0 100 pounds.
F'e terf ta H.OO 100 pounds. Sweet clover 3

pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $2.00; 50 pounds

$12.50. Buy whlle you can. Claycomb Seed

Store, Guymon, Okla. R. I. R. R.

. SWEET CLOVER SEED, I have some very

choice sweet clover seed of the white bloom

Ing variety. the only klnd'I grow, and can

sell any amount at U5-per Iiundred pounds.
Please remit with order. This Is the hulled,

r..e-cleaned seed and tested by the Depart
ment of Agriculture 91.61 pure seed, 8.39

Inert matter and no foreign seeds. Test No.

250549. ShaH be pleased to f11l all orders

large or small. E. G. Flnnup, Garden City,
Kansa�.

DOGS.

FEMALE COLLIES. $8.60 each.

Gardner, La Harpe, Kan.

STAG HOUNDS for sale; broke to kill

wolves. J. Deweese, Man teno, Kan.

BLOODHOUNDS - Registered

Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.
English.

STAG HOUNDS guaranteed to catch and

kill wolves. Bob Wood, Strong City, Ka�.

FOR high CI.RSS trail hounds and, grey

hounds send 2 cent stalnp to Rash Bros.,
Centerville, Kan.

.

FOR SALE.
�--��

ALFALFA HAY for sale. Truman Bros.,

Hoxie, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS! For sale In car lots. J.

F. 1\laxey, Ponl0n�, Kun.

ALFALFA HAY In car lots: Write or wire

for prices. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

FOR SALE-250 ton ensilage with lot and

water: some rough feed. V. C. Archer, Col-

ony, Kan. _

LANDS.

Address owner, Joe

FINE southern Oklahoma farms, some at

forced sale, Act quick. Box 126, Mangum,

Okla. � w ........

PATENTS THAT' PAY. $561,530 made by
clients. �rlzes offered. Patent book"""'

..Wb.at
and How to Invent-Proof of l"ortunes In
Patents" free. E. E. Vrooman,_Patent Attor-

ney, 885 F St .• Washington, D. C.
"

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT: It may
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's tee
until patent Is atlowed Estab. 1882. "In

venter-s Guide" -free. Franklin H. Hough,
532 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washlngtol\. D. C,

FOR SALE-3,400 acre Improved ranch In

Dent Co" Mo., $7.50 per acre. Terms, WIl-

11m & Harding, owners, SlIgo, Mo.

FOR SALE-The finest Improved 40, In

county, adjoining town' of .1,000. $10.000. :-10

trade. Box 0, care ¥all and Breeze.
__

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash,

No matter where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman C'o., Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb. IDEAS WANTED-Manufactu.rers are writ

DELAWARE Is a good state to llve In; Ing for patents procured through me. 3

land Is good for fruits, .graln and livestock;
books with list 2QO Inventions wanted sent

Free pamphlet. State Board of Agriculture,
free. Advice free. -I get patent or no tee.

Dover, Delaware.
R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg.. Washington,

___________________

'

e
, D. C;

SEND FOR LIST of Improved -rarms In -M�E-'N-'-O-F--I-D-E-A-S-an--d-I-n-v-e-n-t-Iv-e-�"'a:_I)-Il-I';;"ty
Minnesota's corn belt; prices, $12.50 to $75 should write for new "List of Needed Inven

per acre. Schwab Bros" 102S-''PIymouth

Bldg., Minneapolis, Mlrm,
tlons," Patent Buyers and "How to Get Your'
Patent and Your Money." Advice free. Ran

YOU CAN SELL YOUR-FARM or business dolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, Dept. 26

quickly for cash wherever It Is, by our svs-
Washington. D..C. -

_

tern. Par tlcutars free. Black's Business

Agency, Desk 9, Durand, wts. AUTOIlIOBlLES.

WRITE for booklet of Irrigated farms and

truck patches. No failures. Three miles of

water. Near Ft. Worth and Dallas. E. C.

Stovall, owner, Graham, Texas.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton

six, fully equipped, self-starter, top and
windshield'. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be
bought at a great bargain. This Is a great
family ear and has only been used by owner
Would also make profitable Investment as

llvery car In country town. -:Smith & Sons

Auto Co.. 4513 Troost Ave., Kansas City, MoS. C.
SELL YOUI' property quickly no matter

where or what It Is." Be your own .agent.

Pay no commission. Particulars free. Co

Operative Salesman Co., Lincoln, Neb.

HALF SECTION smooth second valley •. one

mile good school town; half cultivation; no

Improvement except tenctng. Ideal dairy,

poultry farm. Lee Van Sant, Canyon, ,Tex.

.

WANTED.

WANTED position as 'farm
years' experience. Address F.

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
m�nrr;ger. 25

p./Mall and

FOR SALE: Highly Improved ranch 650

acres, 2% miles of good town on Mo. Pac.

Seillng on account of health. No trades, no WANT place to winter two car loads cat

commission. J. T. Johnston co., Allen, Kan. tie. Will sell one load. Write Fred B, Carl

son, Route 3, Holdredge, Neb.

6�0 ACRES, good hnpI'ovements, first class

alfalfa land; 350 acres fine growing wheat,

all goes; possession at once. $7,500 will

handle. No trades. J. E. Couch Land Co.,

Anthon�r, Kan.

RELIABLE MARRIED MAN, with smal
family, wants work on farm or steady em

ployment of any 1<lnd. Address G, Rider
. Bucklin, Knn.

WANTED wells to ·make. Any kind, slza

��r::'����1·rri�:t�0��I�n�0�1(��;"e�IN;Sus��.ct�A��
suitable pump and power Installed .and In

operatIon. A. M. DIllolV, P. O. Box H�

Pueblo. Colo.
- -

BUY patented state school land, McMullen

county, Texas. $15 per acre; only $I per acre
cash; balance ten annual paYlnents. F. A.

Connable, Trustee, 416 Commercial Bank

Bldg., Houston, Texas.

QUARTER of fine level alfalfa 01' fmlt

land In Lost River valley. All tillable "nd

plenty free watel·. WIll make a 'l'ood h<lme.

Will exchange for staillons. jacks or stock.

� F. Richardson, Floyd, New Max.

AGENTS WANTED,

CAN USE a tew experienced salesmen in
Kansas to act as special represen taUvea In

good te.rrltory. Write Circulation ManaKe�
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS learn how you can get $25.00
starting outfit free, expense allowance, ad

vertlslng matter, regular monthly cash In

corne. Write today. Globe A&s'n,_ 506, Chi

cago.

AGENTS WANTED for full llne frul�
trees and shrubs. Work full or part time

as you prefer. Draw pay every week. W�
teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries

Lawr�nce, Kan.

IF YOU ARE A LIVE ONE we want yo

on our staff. ,Male and female agentlf'equal
Iy successful. Article sells for $2.00 yo

Keep $1,00. Every Ilousekeeper buys, I

tired of worn out proposition try ours an

make money. Whitney Mfg. Co., Dept,
'

1110 �t. Clair Ave., Cleveland, 9hlo.
ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In 'Cap

per's Weekly for quick and sure results.

2'50,000 circulation guaranteed-among best

tarmers In Kansas and adjohllng states.

AdvertiSing rate only 80 a word. Address

Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept .• Topeka, Kan.
ESTABLISHED �ompany' desires placln

valuable agency In ea.ch Kansas county to

Hy-Rlb Concre,te Silos, no fo.tins needed, I

general' use for yea.rs without a slngle- fan
ure. Used and recomm,ended' by leading ag

rlcultural colleges. A high class pti>posltlo
r:equlrlng quick ac�lon. Nearly two thousan

bona tide prospects In state now requlrln
attention. Write Stoltzfus Br.oth.ers Com

pany, 20S..J3oston Building. Kan_sa.s, Clt�, M

GOVERNMEN'l' farms tree. Our-ol'tlclal

112 page book IIVacant Government Lands"

describes every acre In every county In U. S.

How securcd free. 1913 diagram. and tabl'es.

All about Irrigated farms. Price' 25 .cents

postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept. 92),
St. Paul, Minn.

_
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Quiet .

Nothing halipened'1-1as� week to 11ft

trade In croom corn .above general dutl-,

ness. Growers are offerlhg little. and

broom' makera
'

are showing, no urgent

need. Jan).lary Is usually 'III month oC

la1'ge demand. Quotations. now 'are:

choice, green. self-working corn,. $130 til

$100 a ton; fall' to' good. $90 to $125; com-
mon to fall', $60 to $85.

-

J

.
WANTED: Men and women for govern-

,

ment positions. Examinations. soon. I con

ducted government examinations. Trial ex

amination free. Write, <Yz-ment, S8, St. ;Loills,
Mo.

'Promising Market Forecast in'Livestock ancICrops
"'

--

'I"

�

B_J' C. W. Metsker, 1I1arket Edl\or

MARItETS
are on tne rthreshold of a cleaned up a genera) �dvanoe Is-expected

new y,eal'-not far enough advanced, In prices. For· river .markets the. prtnci-:

to· Indicate any special trend, but pal supply source now Is the San Luis ,Bu�ter, Eggs -and Poultey.

confidence and . established ordeI:_and Arkansas' valleys of Colorado.
.

Elgin, Dec. 29.-Butter this we-ek I� "flrm"

se<;:m to :prevail.
". 'at 35 * cents,

'

That the €)entral West has. every occa- "'he' Movement iu Livestock
K�nsas Clty,'·Dec. -'29.-Prl'ces this w�ek on

'N

slon to feel fine Is -snown In the fact· that � produce are:
•

the soli's rest during the drouth, and the Teh following table .shows recei-pts of Eggs-FJ.rsts, new white wood 'cases In-

abundant supply of',1!lolstul'e, will mean eattte, hogs, and sheep at tlle five west- c.!_uded, 32%c a dozen; seoonds, 20c; current

pronrtc prod�ctton In 1914. The area sown ern markets Iast-week, the previous week -reoe!pts, 31@31'hc. .,

•

to. winter wheat is the largeflt -on record . and -8. yeal' ago;
.

Butter-Cr,eamery, extras, 32c_ a pound..

with the' condition of growth Ul;lUsually' Sh
-flrst�, 28c; 'seconds, 270; packl'ng stock, 19c.

high for the beginning of the year,
carue' Hogs eep Live Poultry-BooHers, 16%c a poun(h

'

Oondttlone look prormstng .for the stock- K!l,nsas' City 23,000 3'5,825 '27.-800 spring cntckens.. :L3c; hens, No.1, ISc: NO._1.

man. FalJ pastures have yielded well, Chicago 3.0,800 114,000 66,500 9c; y.oung roosters, llc;-¥oung turkeys anlf,-

general economy In' feed wlll eat'ry stock
Omaha 6,750

- 24,000 24,000, tur-key' hens, 17*c; young ducks, '14'c; gee8ew�

through the wlnterb the efficacy of bog SI. Louls •...••.••.
' 10,050 n.ooo 41,000 1l@12c.

cholera serum has een proved beyond a
St. Joseph •....•..• 3,400 2�,900 26,900

reasonable doubt, and the feed getter T 'al 73000 241,225 186200 "Produce Prices Now and One Year &-0.

for the Southwest, the silo; I� past the
0.. .. , .. . . .. . . "

...

experimental stage. Sheep men find -that Precedlog week ..... 15.9;400 469,500 245,860 (Quotations on Best Stock.) _,

their product is on the dual basis 'of wool
Year ago •••••..••• 71,200 221,400, 119,800 1013 1912 1013 1Q12 1913 1911"

and mutton. and In reality received no The following table shows the receipts
Butter Eggs Hel\s

setback In reduced tariff, or at least to of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City Chicago .... 36 34 32'h 24 13% l1'�l

a much smaller extent than when �ree thua- far this year and the same 'period Kan. City .. 32 34 32% 24, 18 11-

wool was .declared two qeoades ago. 1n 1912:
'

� .1918 1912 Inc.' Dec.

Beef DeficienI'V to Come., Cattle •••• 2;111,189 1)918,i17 192,472 .•...

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once
v3. - Calves •.•• 186,30,1 202,83'9 16• .038

lor electric railway motormen and conduc- "I hate, to contemplate what we .are up H'lgs "" .. 2,5S4,766 2,491;748 43,008 ." ..

tors: $60 to $100 a month; no experience against until another corn crop is Slieep •... 2,065,.616 2,116,516 50.,901 ¥easuring hay in the stack is a cnm..

necessary; fine opportunity; no stmke ; write raised," remarked Chas • .H. Hill, head, H. &.;.M ,'
81,018 72,738 8,'280 mon method of selling hay, but, the

Immediately tor apprtcatton blank. Address

I
cattle buyer for Sulzberger & Sons re- Cars 125.6,62 120,184 5,178 .� .

II.

C., care ot Mall' and Breeze. cerrtly, "My view Is based entirely on. The following table shows a comparison .methods and rules used are VI!r1e

.

the .per cent of beef yielded from cattle In prices on best off.erlngs of livestock Very little actual experimental data ilRB

MEN AND WOM·EN over 18. Get govern- and I know that short corn crops mean at Kansas City and Chicago for this date. been obtained upon the accuraev of the

ment jobs. $65 to $150 month. Pareel post a great reduction In beef yield. In the and one year ago;
_

.' .'

""

and Income tax mean hundreds ot po.tofflce; West feeding 'Is far below normal, arid Is . Cattle
-'

Hogs r- Sheep
different methods..

rallWtay Wmalltl anid Indtelrntall rfeventue mlPIOtlnt-f cllarrled10n along
I IthetCi..most t ecfonbomf6ctal Per 100 Ibs. 1013 1012 1913 10lt 1018 1012 The United' States department o�.

men s. r e mme a e y or ree sones. n my op n on cue cos 0 ee 0 Chicago .. '$9.75 $ 9,80 $8,05 $7.45 $7.15 $6.90' f .

' •

nostnons now available. Franklin Institute, killers will be about 1.5 per cent higher Kan City 900 1000 795 140 "25 675
aim management has -made, some ex-

Dep't B 63, Rochester, N.· Y. than the cost of cattle live weight will
. .

1
. . . .. .

periments- and uses the following metli..

-

.

Indicate. This will be due entirely to the
--

d t f' d I t:."" ft' t t f th":
WANTED-Men prepare as firemen, brake- low per cent that catttedress;"

Dull'Trade in Horses.
0

_

0 ill tie CUulC ee COil en 0 ' �

men, In terurban motor-men, colored sleeping

stack:"

ear porters. No exper-Ience, necesaary. $65
'

Auction days were suspended at the

II -to $100 month to start on. First class stand- Higher Cattle Prices. principal markets last week, and will not Measure the length of the stack: theu

i�dw����s'60�t���e \:"�:ted�u�����p��:'t��� Cold weather. has tncreased demandTor ��a�es��:s� u3i�a��ter a��e !:J��li�; \�� the width, then with a tape measure'

-
•
_ wanted; Enclose st�plp, Inter Ral'lway, meats and t'he position of ll-vestock mar-

crease. Few buyers are In the market,
over the stack from the ground on one'

,

Dept. 66, Indtanapolts, Indiana.
kets Is strengthened accordingly. On and the let up' In demand Is the regular, side to the ground

.....
on the' other sid"'� ..

MondaY. fat ca ttte were quoted strong to

.....

LOCAL representative wanted. Splendid 10 cents hlgner, and 'other cattle steady holiday duuness- Buyers will be In a. (This distance is called the over). Mul04

,Income assured right man to act as our rep- to 15 cents higher. Demand was active.
different humor by the first of the year. t· I tI idth b tl d thO b

resentatlve atter learning our business thor- 'Killers complained of the platn quadl ty,
Prices show no material change. , ip Y te WI y Ie over an IS Yi

ougll:ly by mall. Former experience unneces- though supplies carried a fall' top. Coun-
.31 (thirty-one hundredths of ol1e')�

"ary; All we require Is honesty, ability, am- try demand for thin cattle continues. Grain Prices Are Weak This will give the area of the cross sec- --'

blUon and w!1llngness to learn u lucrative Receipts of cattle at western markets
'.

t' 1\" I
.

I h' b hid

busl,nltss. No sollcl-tlng or traveling. All or fell off last week more than 50 'per cent· DematDd for all grain In the last few
lOll. h.U tiP Y t IS Y t e e;ngth an

"pare time only. This Is an exceptional op- compared with receipts In the preceding days has- been the dullest of the season get total cubic feet contentOl. The fac-

r,ortilllltY'tor a man'ln your section to get weel<. There were almost no prime steers and prices have fallen back moderately. tOI' .31 is variable acc.ording to the

nto a )JIg paying business without capital offered after Tuesday and the medium to Declines In wheat have, been due to the '

and become Independent for life. Write at ,fail' "k.inds such' as are expected- in the excellent weather conditions 'for fall sow.n height, width and fullness of the sta�k

()nce tor full particulars. National Co-Opera- -next two weeks. sold at 25 to 35 cents

tlve Realty Conrpany, L-167 Mal'den Bulld- higher.
'

lng, Washington, D, O. The advance last week on short-fed cat-

tle brought them to about the same posi
tion as a year ago. In January last year

the top on prime beeves was $9 to $9.25,
�---------- and next month prime grades are ex-

WRITE us for prices today. El. R. Boyn- pected to exceed that level. Ol<lahoma

ton Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo. steers are selling at $6 to $8, Texas steers

>$6.50 to $7.85 and Colorado steers $6.25 to

$7.65. The January movement from Kan-.

sas will be the smallest ever reported
from that state, and such as al'e market-

_

LEGAL ADVICE any subject $1.00. 'The ed will be from wheat fields and rough

Law Bureau, Box 917A, Wichita, Kan. feed.

Butcher Cattle Shortage Imminent.

Killers are more worried over the prob
able shortage In ths-.,supply of butcher

cattle than any other line of livestock.

Their only hope for supplies Is wheat

fjeld-fattened cows and heifers, but even

this source seems uncertain, as farmers

'have held· all female stoclt. In expectation

crf gaining calves oflext spring. They will

not sacrifice now as cattle have to. be This chart shows the doUy fluctuations of the Ii:ansas City whcat and corn

carried little more'than two months until markets since October 1. 1.913. Hlghe�t cnsh llrices ,on eaoh grain were con

spring.
There will be almost the usual supply sillerell in making out the chnrt,

offered from dairy districts. Prlc.e� for .'

b!ltcher cattle are already relatively' wheat. and a general lack of demand.

higher than fat steers, ·and unless the lat- The movement from the country has been

tel' advance matel'ially killers may prefer small but the viSible supply' statement

to do wl.thout 'butcher grades than ad- shows a large amount at central points.

vance prices. Veal calves are firm and Soft wheat remains around 90 cents, and

II"! active demand.
-

Bulls .are scarcfl.-and hard wheat -is below S8 cen ts,

hIgher. Corn prices receded 1 to 2 cents. with

a general widening In _guotatlons due to

the increased offerings of low grad!.' corn.

Some corn has sold as low as 6� cents.

No. 2 white, old corl1, holds above 70

cents. Oats are selling readily at frac-

tionally lower prices,
.

The ,following comparison 'shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this 'date

and one year ago:
Wheat
1918 10l:!

Chicago.,. 95%c$1.10
Kan, City .. 91c '1 O�

Hogs at December's High Level.

LaEt week hog prices attained the high
level of the·month. This was tl'ue of· the'

bulk of the offerings- made so by eager

buying on the part of packers. In st.

Louis and Chicag'o tops of $S and $8 05

were 'reported, )jut In the ,Vest none ,sold

up to 8 cents. The sprea,d in prlce� nar

I'owed materially and the bulk of the

hogs sold at about $7,60 to $7,80. In pre

ceding weeks there was a range of ao

to 35 cen ts In, the bull< of sales. As the

seaSOll advances fewer light weight hogs
are coming, and the general class Is in

the 180 to 220-pound Ji)nl t.

Opinio.n is divided on the January sup

ply. Many contend that receipts will be Demand for hay has been rather in

l1ght, and-others say that they will be di"fferent, weat-her condItions· considel'ed,

heavy owing to the scarcity of feed. but light' receipls have prevented any

)f the market shows a dow.nward ten- quotable change In prices. Little tame

dency receipts will l)e heavy, but If It hay is'comlng and more of that variety

moves above 8 cents fal'mers will hold on :'coi1ld' J!e uSil'd, prairie and alfalfa hay

for more weight. Packers now llJ'e eagevi"'ireem to' be plentiful...
'

for the offerings but they want to .)seep �

the price under 8. A genel'al I'ise seeiTis
�,

---

to be reserved for late Ferual'Y 01' Maneh-;"'" "Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Weight In hogs is deficient 'an? h�ayY': .. ",

.

grades command the market premium. -Prairie. choice ... ,.,
,. ,,'

'

.. ,$10.50@ 17.00

Erairle, No, 1., .. , ,
,.15.00@lG.00

Timothy, cholce ,
17,00 I) 17.50

Clover mixed. choloe 16 iiO@17,00

Clover. choice ............•.. ,. 15,00@15 60

Clo,'er. No. 1. ,' .' 14,00@14.60

Alfalfa, choice , 17.00@17,50

Standard ,
14,00@15 00

Straw' ,
,
,......... 6,OO@ 0.50

MALE HELP WAN'flCD.

GOVERNMENT- FARMERS wanted . .Make

U25 monthly.-p'i1ee Irving Quartets: 1Vrlte'
Osment, 38F, St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED. To ;gll nurserv

stock. Experience unneceasarvt G!)od pay.

Write 'F. H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kan_,

WANTED-Railway mall clerks' $75.00

montjr. Sample examination questions free.

Frank In I'\I'tltute: Dept. B 53" Rochester,

N'. Y.

MEN tor electric railway motormen, and

eo,nductors; fine opportunity; about $80

...Jl)onthlY; experlence. unnecessary;
no strikes:

. "tate age. Address Box F, care Mall and

Breeze.

\
'WANTED ambitions men for government

,positions In railway m·all and postotflce ser-'

vice. Large pay;' ,Short hours. Write for

catalog X. Standard Correspondence School,

MinneapOliS, Minn.
'

MISOELLANEOUS.

Sheep prices, arter suff�I'lng' from a

sharp contraction In demand In the pre

ceding week bounded up last week on

general buying. About' the best new'!, In

the trade was that some sheep had been

exported and on the basis of European

prices tl],ey, woulll ma'ke money, :rhls

naturally made domestic killers more

anxious for supplies. It has been several

years since the export trade 1n sheep has

amounted to any volume,

Last week In Chicago lambs sold as

high as $855. and In the West the top
price was $8,25. Liberal sup'plles of lambs

are l1eported In holding feed 10.ts near

prlnc\pal markets. As soon as these are

EVERYBODY learn shorthand, 20 lessons

fr&e, Including corrections and suggestions,

Dougherty's, Topeka.
.

PLACES found. j:or-sl:ude"i, ts to earn board

and room. Dougherty's Business College,

Topeka, _l{an.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED evel:ywhere
without suit, on commission. Bank refer

ence. N. So' Martin 8i: Company, .Arkansas

City, Kan.

CAPPER'S WEElKLY, Mo, Valley Farmer

or Household one 'year and' trap nest tor

$2,00. Universal Sules Co" 412 West Fifth,

Topeka, Kan.

TOBACCO. I have thousands of pounds

of fine old Kentuck chewing 01' sriloldng

tobacco; SO cents per pound, postpaid, Cllas.

T. Daniel, Owensboro, K�' .• Dept. E,
, ,

POULTRY .MAGAZINE-RIg 20 to 40 page

11Iu.strated magazine of practical, common

sense chicken talk. Tells how to get most

In pleasure and profl.t trom poultry raising,

4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture,

904 Jackson, TGpeh:a, Kan.

PRIZE CotJPON NO. 3
If you will' sign yOlll' iiame and

address on tAe space provided bQ}ow,
and scud this, coupon to itS a t o�ce

with 25 cents (silver 01' stamps) to

pay for a one'year lIew, r'nell"al 01"

extension subL .,;iption ...tQ_ The Mis

souri Valley Furmer we will seud

YOll as a. free prize, postage prepa id,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Panama Canal as, Seen by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Cappel',
publisher of the VallElY Farmer.

-

This is the newest nnC'l most inter

esting story of ,.,the great Panama

Canal. It is well printed and pro

fusely illustrnted. It's free on this

.special offer.
Rebound in Sheep Prices.

r••••' ••�
•••••••••••••••••

The Valley Farmer.
DeP.t. P. c,-a. Top_eka., Kan.

, I enclose 25 celllS to pay for a one

ye.ar Inew), (renewal). (extension>, sub:

scription to The Yaney Farmer. You are

to send me free, a" copy of Arthur Cap
per's new Panama Canal Book.

-
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aud may be as low as .24 in low stack.,

or as much as .38 in high stacks.

The number of cubic feet to allow fot'

one ton varies ,{,ith the kind of hay
a nd length of time it· has stood in the

stack, and is usually determined Rccovd·

ing to local custom.

And the Seed Helped.

Corn
191a 1912
61\ H'l!,
6jl':! 48t;.,

Dave _Love, near Scranton, Kan., who
has lived in that \ticinity 30-years, aaya
fanners raised a large c:''lP of alfatfa

seed. "This item proved quite a help 'to

those who had alfalfa," said Mr•.Love;Qats
1913 1912
3911. Sfi'f.,
40 35

Hay Prices About Steady.

Seed and Feed Prices.

Alfalfa Is quoted'"at $7.5()@:9 a owt.;

clov6l', $8,5Q@1l,00; -timothy, t3,75@4.50 a

owt.; cane seed $1.SO@2.40; mlHet seed,
$1.50@2: flaxseed, $1 26ll'tl 29.

-

:!"eed pr,lces: Kaflr rs quoted at $1,62@
1,65 a cwt.; bran, 99c@Sl.02; s·horts. $1.18@
1.28: corn ch,.op, $1.27; rye, No.2, 61c a

bushel; feed barley, '53@56c Ii, bushel.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paper

are thoroughly re'Uq:bleand bargainswortbyol
eonslderaUolL

,

,
.

'

MISSOURI ARKANSAS

FOB FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo .• write
ARKANSAS FARMS tor sale. Terms. List

J. '1'. Drake. Exeter, Mo.
free. J. C. �Utchell. Fayetteville, Ark,

YOU WANT AN OZARK FARM or ranch. i70 ACRES; good Improvements. Level. good

What kind? Wesley 1'larlo .... Monett. 1'10. 'water, Write E. lV. Dawkins, Rocers, Ark.

MISSOURI, Ark. and Okla. farms. Conner- 80 A. NEAR RY. Improved, 70 a. tIllable.

McNabney Realty Co •• Southwest City. Mo. $800. terms. Leslie Land Co., Leslie, Ark.
·

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN FRUIT, stock and

grain farms in northwest Arkansas.

Springdale Land Oo., SprinJrdale, Ark.

,Speci,al

ll'E O\VN 13,600 acres in fertile Pawnee

Valley. smcotu as a floor; best aifalfa and

wheat land 'On earth. Five sets of Impr-ove ..

ments. Shallow water. Will seH eighty

acres or more. Frizell & Ely. Larned. Kao.

I CAN SELL YOU the flnest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For at

falta and grain farms. stock raising. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington. Kan.

GOOD :"-AR1\I, house, barn. Three hundred

twenty acres. Two m ltes of good town. 70

a. wheat. An excellent wheat and stock

farm. Plenty of good water. If so l d soon,

sold at a bargain. Lock BOl[ 218. Fowler. Ks.

FOB FAU�I BARGAINS write for llst to

J. E. Oatvert, Garnett, Kan.

114 ACRES. 80 acres In cultivation. bal. in

pasture; one-half bottom land; no over

flow; good repa lr; fair Improvements; land

Is level; three miles to town; good roads and

Iocatlon. Will "eli chaa p If taken at once.

J. E. Hall, Carthuge, ·Mo.

Notice WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unlmpr.

farms. Rowland & �loyer, Ottawll. Kan.

231> ACRES IMPROVED Arkansaa Valley

near Garden City. Pumping plant. $1,000

casn, balance weil secured. Price $75 a. Con

sider trade. J. H. Kaiser. TOI.eka, Kansa&.

RARE JEFFEUSON CO. BARGAINS. 160 a.

3 mi. out. fine Imp., good soil, $55 pel' a.

153 a. most creek bottom, well Imp., $60.

No trades. Johp A. Decker. Valley Falls. Kan.

160 ACRE :fARM. 3lf., miles from town; 120

In cull. Bal. pusture ��nd meadow. "room

new house; barn, granary; fruit and good

water. 50 acres wheat. Price for quick sale

$5,000. Reed 8/, Brady, Salina, Kansas.

,60 DOWN BUYS 40 ACRE FARM, rain and

WRITE PERRY & BRITE for prices on stock,
corn belt, Arkansas. Send for lis_\. now.

grain and fruit farms. Monett, Missouri,
Leavitt Land Co .• Little Rock. Ark.

FARM LAND-CATTI.E RANCllES.

For sale: 8.080 acre stock r •.nch for less

than half 'its value. 5 miles long and 2 ¥.,

miles wide. Has 56 spl'ings; 1'1.. miles water

atrcum. B�st bargain In MissourI. If you_..J;O ACRES. % CLEARED, 3 miles from city

want to rarse beef and make a fortune this $20 per acre. Other good bargains Write

is YOUI' chance. For further
information write J. F. Black Tcxarkana ArkanSas.

or wire owner A. J. Johnston, l\lerchants
"

National Bani., SI.rlngfleld, �lo. IF INTEBES1'ED IN N. E. ARKANSAS

farm and timber lands, write for list.

F. lU. �les8er. Walnut Ridge. Ark.

All advertising; COpy,
discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy In teaded 'for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In advance of publication to be ef

fective in that Issue. All forms 'in this de

partment of the paper close at t!>at time

and It Is Impossible to make any changes

in rne pages arrer they are electrotyped. WRITE O"ark Realty Oo., SprlnJrfleld Mo.,

tor grat,n' farms, ranches, dairy farms.

(

(lATlIQLICS. write T. J. Ryan. St. �Iarys. Ks.

320 A., 200 BOTTO",1 CULT.; bal. pasture

Impr. Hlnens &, Sommerville. Wlnfleld.Ks.

LAND BARGAJ.NS in Neosho valley. Young

It. Sber\\',ood, I\l..uhllllges. Burlington,
Kan.

COFFEY CO. Beet bargains. Alfalfa, wheat,

corn lands. Hurry Antrim, Strawn, Kao.

LA.J."1D IN STEV},;NS COUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer cut off. Write. for prices. John A.

Firmin, Hug;otoJl, I�ansas.
__ .

--<

MO A. 4 1'11. NORTH ,lE1'lIIORE. Smooth,

fenced, weil watered, 200
cult. Price $15.00.

Terms. R. S. ",llIiT8, lUnsley. Kan�as.

P. S. I HAVE A FEW improved forties and

eighties that I can se l l on easy terms.

Have some exchange stutf. Write for book

and list.
J. A. Whecler. II10untain Grove, 1110.

Ii(A., OZARKS; 100 CULT.. 2 sets bldgs.,

spring. $1,700. �lcQullry, Seligman, �10.

OZARK FARAIS. Write Southwestern Land

and Immla'ratton Co., Springfield, Mo.

120 ACRE FAR1'I. Price s r.sno. $400 down.

Views, map fl·ee. Arthur, ",..til View, Mo.

,I> DOWN, $0 �IONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,

fruit, poultry land, near town. Price $200.

Write for list. Box 372, Carthage. 1'10.

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN
KANSAS.

Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame .. .grass

lands. List free. Lane & lient,
BurllnJ[ton, Ks.

160 A. 3 miles Rinsley, improved; in
wheat.

Pl'lC'e right. Wheat to buyer. % mile to

school. Terms. Thos. Darcey. The Land

lIIan. Offerle. KuliS.
LINN COoUNTY FARMS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass lana $15-$80.

Coal. wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit, everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large illustrated folder free.

Eby-ClIdy Realty Co.• Plellsanto'\. Kan.

HOWELL CO., 1I11SS0URI.

120 a. farm' 2 -ml. from Pomona. 75 a. in

cult. andv orc aar-d, 500 bearing trees, apple

and peach, 10'0 a. fenced. 5 room house, good

barn, 2 weils, cistern, phone line, rural mall.

% mi. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch

andise or town property.

A. P. Cottrell ...and Co., Pomona. ",10.

FOUD COUN1'Y, li..'\NSAS. Cboice alfalfa,

wheat and corn lands. Stock ranches on

easy terms. L. I.. Taylor & (;0., Dodge City,

Kansas. Established 1902.

DON'T llnSS THIS 80 A. BARGAIN.

Improved, near -schoo l, 4 mi. to Fredonia.

Good soli. Will sel! at $35 per a. within 30

day�. 1\1. T. Slloug, Fredon.ia, Kiln.

NO. 720 H.

Chase county, Kansas, farm, of 387 a.,' 150

a. cult. bottom. 20 a. alfalfa. Improved.

2 ¥., miles out. Price $60.00 per acre. Must

be sold to settle estate. Terms. No trade.

Free list.
·A. J. I{lotz & Co., Cottonwood Falls. Jilin.LAND. Send for iny price list of wbeat,

alfalfa and pa s tu re lands, lmproved and

untrnproved, In Cf a.r lc Co. Elvery one a bar

gain. C. W. Carson, Ashland.
Kllnsas.

(lAN YOU SEE .,\HEAD? 640 a. in gra.s;

fenced; l iv iug' wa t er. smooth: close to

school,and phone. Price 5·]2.50 per a. Terms.

�h9S. J. Stinson, Sllearville, Kao.

MINNESOTA
�----------------���

UlNNESOTA FAUi\IS for sale. Easy terrus.

Write A. G. Whitney, St. Cloud, �lInn.

COl'FEY COUNTY

one of the best alfalfa and tame grass coun ..

ties In Kansas. \V1'1 re for farm and ranch

lists. Andrew Burger, nurllngton.,
Ran.

LANDS FOR SALE.

l\llssourl, Kansas, North Dakota. Louisiana

and Texas. Tracts for colonization.

FARMERS, ATTENTION.

We have Irnproved and unimproved farms

in the a.bove states, suitable for the growing

of wheat, corn, cotton, sugar cane, oats, al

falfa. timothy, clover, potatoes and truck,

aiso grazing lands. Let us know your wants.

we can supp lv them at prices and terms

that will please.
.;

H. L. Gilbert Land Comllllny.

1>07 Rel)ubllc Bldg.. Kansas (Jity, i\lbSllurl.

80 A. GOOD Minnesota lantl $1,000. Terms.

__

O
__ t_h_e_r__ b_a_I·_g_a_l_n_s. F_o_S_S_.,_i\_I_Il_"_C_'"_,__ �_ll_n_n_' �1

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

farms. Write for list. PuynesviUe. MIn'n.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands in

cen tral Minnesota. Corn snccessfully raised.

Write Asher lIll1rray. Wadena. i\lino.

FINE RANCJl Bi\UGAIN; 5,160 acres, 600

under plow. wel l improved, never failing

water; best barga rn In the state. $14 per

.acre. Write for l is t of farms and ranches.

T. B. God"ey. Emporia, Kansas.

FOR SALE.

245 a., 2 miles rr-o rn Preston, 30 a. pasture,

balance In cultivation. 175 a, in wheat;

smail tmp' rn'vs. Pr+ce $12,000. Good terms.

ChBS. 'E. Dye, Preston, Pratt Co., Kan.

",llNNESOTA FARi\JS tor sale on easv terms�
We sell our own lands. WrIte for ltst and

map. Anderson Land Co .• \Vlllmllr, IIUnn.

FINE UJI>ROVlm Minnesota corn and dairy Come to Howell County.Missouri
farms $20 to $55 per acre. Easy terms. Ge t awas from b1.zzarLis and t.lrouth. Crop

Frick li'arm Agency, Sao,.;: Center, Alinn. failures unknown, wInters mild and short.

FREE go�ernment iand: My official 250 page :;;.�o d���;f�t���1 paa��p�ll�'I'at1.;h�se8:Ut.�r l\li:�
book and paper descrlbes every acre In i La d C l[ tal ". :Hi I

U. S.; con tatns township plats, tables, char ts
SOllr no., l oun Bill le\'V • .; 8sonr.

showing exact location. Sample copy free.

D. J. Campbell, Pioneer Bldg.• St. Paul, i\ll�n. Poultry Farms

110
acres of good land fOI' '$.l50 on terms

CANADA
of $5 down. s i weekly; no Inter-est ,

no taxes:

located In the great Missouri poultry be1.t

near the state experlmntal fruit and po u.l t ry

farms. You can't lose on this. Every dollar'

COllIE TO SO. Ai_BERTA. Land of wheat. a l- y.o u pay goes 011 the price. We e ven pay

ratra, cattle. Good marke ts. Delightful ell- the taxes. "{rite today. lIIerrlam-Ellis-

mate. Have several special bargains. Weber Benton. 608 Minnesota Ave.. Kansas City, K8.

Land Agency, Lethbrldll'e. Alberta, Canada.

BIG BARGAIN.

120 acre bottom far-m, good improvements,

3% miles town. '.: mile school; price $35 per

acre. If sotd within 30 days. Glle & Bonsall.

>'South HJl.ven, Sunrller Cu., KUD.

FOR SAl.E.

R3ncl1--2000 aci-es-c-Meade Co" Kan., All

under fence, living wa ter. Good grass. Go()d

"house. two barns. 1'0 bet tel' cat t!e ranch

In Kansas. A Bat·gain. Address

LOCK BOX 218, Fowler, Kan.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for .ale In the famous Bluegrass. Timothy,

Clover Ilnd alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a.

Compton & Uoyer, Valley Falls, Kan.

Southeast Missouri
SOUTHERN ALBERTA, the countr), for YOII.

Heavy crop yields; counu'Y particularly

adapted to �tock raIsing on account of mnd

winters and easy accesslbllity to water; un

limited supply cheap domestic coal within

few m11es_of our lands. We own anti wiU seli to

actual settlers 50.000 acres chulce land close to

m�rkets at rea�onable. prices and terms. If

you nlean business and are looking for a new

home where oppo,·tunlties are practically un

limited. write Helgerson Land Co., Lethbridge.

Alberta. Ref.: The Merchants Bani< of Canuda.

The b'=!st. bottom sandy loam land, cut over

timber. all dl'alned Hr in drainage. As good

corn. grnss. clo\'�I' lanril:' as I he best In

United Sta tes. Sell tract" from 40 a. up.

In";l)l"ove on." lract read." en!" plow, put build

ings up [01' actual ('ost. Guar'ant('ed 10 per

cent ciear inconl€" bl' rents hesldes big in

crease In \'alue. Refer' t.o .T. C. Frelancl,

Parker, I(ansa.s. who in�'estl ga ted per'sonally

this country. For infonnatlon write,

F. GRAM, Xnylol'. Missouri.

Kiowa County
L,md bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev

eral of m..y own fanTIs; can make terms to

"ult.· .C. lV. I'hillil";, Greensburg.
Kan.

A Home Among Dunkards
l!?O a. finely improved and No. 1 land. 1h

m!. to Du'nI< tll'Cl church. 2 m!. to M. E.

chureh. 8 room house. Good barn 55x75.

Plenty outbulidin·r;8. 411.. m!. to railroad town.

Price $55 per u. W.lI. Lathrom, Waverly, Rs.

BEST BARGAIN IN SOLOMON VALLEY

800 acre stocl, a.ntl alfalfa farm; ovel' 400 acres guod alfalfa land: heavy sheet

water 6 to 20 feet; 320 acres In cultivation. 10 acres alfalfa. 120 acres growIng wheat;

30 rye, bal. fOI' spring crops; two pastur-e:i, 125 and 320 acres; plenty Ih'lng watt-:'!". some

timber: $10,000 ilnprovements: best modern residence in coull,ty: barns. sheelE, granaries

and fences in good repalr; engine and windmill and elevated tank anti pneumatic \vater

systems: 6 miles from Hili City, 1 mile from Penokee: R. D. and telephone; fine roads,

auto traU by the'do.or. Price $25.000, $10.000 cash. bal. terms: no trades. °Wrlte to

e. L. K()bl�r, Penoliee, I(unfiiuS.
To Settle Estate

1G-0 acres. three room house,,;. large stable,

beal"illig "rcharel. four miles f,rom Pittsburg

wi;tb ZO,OOO Inhabilants. One of tbe best

ta..rrm.s, 1n era \V ford coun ty. Th is is a bat'�

gain. I L. Bellrnllp, Exr., Pittsburg, KIm.

Neosho Valley"Alfalfa Land
l,:I04 acre stocl, 'ofarm, G.20 aCI·e. In cultivation. 400 acres In meadow. 350 acres pas

tUre. Four mlles from raHway station. Tw·o miles ot-.cr'eek In pasture. with 100 acres

of timber fOI" shade. 'l'hl'ee sets buildings. O�ne burn 32x200. Best and cheapest �tock

ranch in Eastern I<:ansas. �lrOl'e" thol'oughbred horses have been I'aised on this ranch

than any other in the countt'y. Ot'fered for sale on account of owner's age. Price

$50,000; $25,000 tlown. )/0 'tl'acle.

320 ncr,�s of l11faif!l, h·igh bottonl land, black alluvial soil twenty feot deep. 1110

acres In cultivation, 40' acre'S in ("leBrin;.;. 40 acres 11I'airie meadow, 40 acres lirnber. 50

acres in wheat . ., 1'\0 buildings. OI1H anel one-half miles fl'OIn large ton-u. $10,000.

$3.000 down. :,0 trade.

120 acres of splendid cl'ee]< iJoltom land on main tI'8\'eled road 21,� mlles frOln

Chetopa; 100 acres in culch'orion; 31) acres in pnstul'(.·; creek through pasture: never

failing stocl{ water. Good soft well watl)!' �l) feet deep. abundant supply, 10 room

house. la'rge barn. with hay loft. Best of ,,!faHa. COI'l1 anel orchard land. Xo Irrigation

necessan'. Price $6.000 In pa�·lilents. Xo tradeF>.

160 ncres slllcndlcl black soli; tll'O mllos from goof1 town. with two banks. 1umbe,r

yard. elevator, etc.: 95 acres in ('ultl\,'atLorr; balance pattlre and meado\\,; good eight

room house; barn 30x40; four DCI·e. ol'cIHlI'cl; all fenced; splendld-land. Our best bar

gain. $5,000; $3.000,tlolVn.

205 lIcrcs high bottom alfalfa land. adJoining Chetopa. Kansas. 4 room new house, new

barn 4'8'x60: 160 acres in cultivation, 11.0 acre.� In alfalfa. 60 acres pasnlre, alfalfa hog

pastures. several hundred pecan trees. good 'oft water at 30 feet in unlimited quantities;

"has produceq four ana rive crops 01 .alfalfa <>"e-I'Y year: worth $100 per acre. Priced a

i{:;is.tl�:n�t f!�51:;��' acre.
$!LO'()O clown. balance in one anti two yellrs at 6%. Other

L,et Crops Pay For Land
I ha",e sllch confidence In my Western

Ran.... irrlgable land that I am willing to

let yo,,'r crops pay fOI' I t. Sma I I cash pay

ment, ba'Iance fron1 percen,tage of what you

grow. Ten years' time. One crop of alfalfa

w1lJ mare than pa,), for 'the la11,d and pump.

Add-ress J. F. Uudd, 1111 W. College, Inde-

pendence, Mo.
.

Here isYourChance
Trego County Land. Half section of un

Improved sm,ooth wheat land In eastern part

of co._ty, $10 per acre. 480 acres, 400 a.

tillable; 175 a. in cult.; IlvIng water. $9.00

an acre.

Rooks County. 166 acres 6 miles from

town. BuLldJngs. 13.0 acres in Clllt. Close to

8chonl. $18.00 a:n acre.

Philltp& Couney. 480 acres of Im,proved

laBd. 10'0 acres in fall .....heat. Wen Im

p�Gved and wate"ed. 6 miles from town.

$25 an acre. $1.000 cash, balance on easy

terms at low rate of In terest.

T'he above lands are. 'priced away below

their real value.

STEVENS & RUBY, Stockton, Kansas.
J. B. COOK. Chetopa.. Kansa.s.

�------'-""
" _. ' .. "

--------

FOR DES. LIT.. city props .• Ark., and Okla.

farm, rruit, timber, grazing lands, write

Moss-Ballou & Hurlock. Slloam Sprgs., Ark.
·

1132 ACRES mostly creek bottoin; plenty

water, and timber; good orchard; 2 mi.

town; creek crosses place. Price $30 per

acre. Write Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

17.000 ACUES. l'i0 UOCKS, hills or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down,

bal. 20 years at 6%. Teter 8/, Oo., Op. UnIDn
Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

COUN. OAT. CLOVER land. Sure crops. No

swamps,hills. Fine cllmate,schools,churches

Smali pay't, 20 years. 6%. Write today, maps,

circulars. Tom Rlodgett I.and Co .• Rison, Ark

80 ACRES $1,000. 80 acres. part

$800. 37 acre farm, $500. 37

$560, $200 cash payment. Get

priced farms. Wilton Lund &

Co .• \'filton, Arl,.

black land
acre farm,
list of low
-Investment

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Parrlck,

the land man, for fru lt, grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and
climate

in Ark.. Missouri and Oklahoma. Descrlbo

your wants in first I�tter.. Hlwane, Ark
·

F�: :��::-;,�����roen� t�na"a";:�s2 o':'cl��Sr:'U�
room house, well. cistern, and cellar. Price

$2,250.00; terms on half. Address

O. W. F., Gentry, Ark., Box 27.

For Sa.le
One of the finest 765 acre ranches In AI'

kansas. Just 6 miles from tbe county sea

of Baxter Co. 240 acre. of the finest 0

bottom land In cultlvation. balance Is opea

timber witb lots of open range; bas tWI)

extra good houses and barns on It. Write

for full description of this $13.500 ranch

Also h a ve the best improved 73 acre farm

adjoining a little town. This Is In Baxter

Co. 2 good houses. 55 acres In cultivation.

Price $2,850. Good orcbard on this place

school house on the land; only three block

to the postofflce.
A. T. Garth, Royal Hotel. Cotter,

Arl.ansas.

For Sale
117 acres, part in corporation of Cave

Springs, a famous health resort and 'go1rd
railroad town, in Benton county, Ark. 60

acres fine bottom land. 25 acres' level upland.

balance in timber and pasture, all fenced

and cross-fenced. two 'fine sprIngs that fur

nlsh water by gravitation to a five room

house with barn and other outbuildings.

Land ad jo in lng this selUng for $150 an acre.

My price for qllick sale $125. No better bar

gaIn in this, the famous Ozarl, region, and

you have all heard of the advantages of thl

noble coun try. Wili exchange for par.t pay

Inent. Address t·he owner,

S. C. Robinson, Bentonville. Ark.

OKLAHOMA

GOOD F.\R�IS FOU SA'LE; for particulars

write to Hurry E. PrIlY. Pawnee. Oklahoma.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.

,farms. T.C.Bowling, Pr,or.
Mayes Co., Okla.

ARKANSAS AND OKLAliOMA, Improved,

unimpro\7ecl. grass, farm, and timber lands.

Prices r€'asollable, and terrTIs. Come and see.

Whip" Stanley & Thomll��", Westvllle, Okla.

1>90' A. 4 MI. R. R. TO\VN this county.· Ail

prairie. uottonl and second bottom land;

ali tillable but 70 a. No rock, no overflow.

� sets Improvements, good neighborhood. 125

a. cultivation. 200 a. meadow. $16.50 per a.

Southern Uelllty CIl., i\[cAlester, Okla.

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.

First on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfa.lfa

lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

TEXAS

CORN, COTTON, potatoes
and rIce are mak-

ing OUI' {armars good money. Prices trom ....

$25 an acre up. A few special bargains.

];'idellty Immla'ration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS, RIG PROFITS.

In the HOllston. EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklet••

"Where Fat'mlng Pays." "Pointers on Where

to Buy Lantl;" al·.o "The Gult Coast Bul

letin," fol' six mon ths Free.

Allison-Richey Land 0'0 .• · Honston. �exas._
BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LAN-DB.
.FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas. Production, climate. rainfall, Ball.

markets. water. Large or sman .tracts.

Write at �nce for free booklet and price

lists. Referenee I!:'lv......
John Richey & Co., Blnz:Bld.&'., Houston, '.re�

.'
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Wby the -Bit Hor.le for ibe farm1
BY A, J. C. LOWE.

"Bonnie Home Farm." ,Mound .Clty, Kanw
-

It is no wonder the' conservative, far-

seeing farmer should want heavy horse-s

that he may ri£le and conser-ve hi,s

strength. We are confronted today with

many new problems. Drouths, flo.Q_ds,
new pests and the .rapid exhaustion of

our soil's" fer�ili�y, exodus of our boys
to- the_ cities, scarce and high priced la

bor, are a few of the obstacles thli.t

must be overcome.

-

But-thanka to scientific research, neW

ddeas aI:e being advanced to meet these __
_

.

changed conditions. Necessity dictates B'B mares weigh, about 1,500 or 1,600.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

that we 'pursue the best proved methods; Now it is putting it mildly to say that J POll
Newtoa.Kan. Llv.aoell"::-

that we economize in every branch as B's mares can do one-third more work • • ver IlIldRealEstllteAuetioa-

far as consistent with thoroughness; than A's. With the work ot man and eer. My 20 yeare experience insures betterresulta. "

that we use the very best horse power team, val1!ed at $3 � ,day and counti:.;tg Soeneer Young Osborne Kan.

to draw the vllry best machinery. We 300 working days In .a year, we WIll- [I
"

need both horses- and machinery that have to place a.balance of $300 to Iv�stoCk Auctioneer. Write for �tes_

will do, the greatest 'amount of work the credit. of B. l{Q,w let's carry this a JAS W' SPARKS
LIveSt_Alationiii'

in the best possible manner, in the least little fa.r�her. and say that ea�h man:s I I MAIiSHALi., MO.

'possible time. Again, the idea is now mares raise a span of colts like their

ePreva)ent that the. soil should be thor-. dams, to be Bord when matured, for w.C.CURPH.EY, Salina,Knsaa

oughly pulverized, then heavy coats of the same ·figure the dams cost. Then Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as atK)ve.
t

legumes, such as alfalfa, cowpeas and we must place $300 more to B� account.

clover plowed deeply. These. are a few But_B has $300 more invested than A, 'COL T. E. GORDON, wa::::l'sLi
•

of ·the farm problems that call for the and, money is worth 8 per cent. So it MerchandlseAuctloneer. Write for'open data..

LOUISIANA

,
I _

.... r

REDUCEYOURFEEDBILL

:And Sniprove your stock by feed'lng Cold pre� Cotton Seed (lake �blcb baa ·proven

·znore superior and economical. than· cooked ·meal._J\nd
hulls by comparative tests made

at agricultural colleBes of
dIfferent arates, The result. of these tests will 'be furnlsbed

-)'4U on application. COLD PRESSED COTTON SEED CAKE gives sure and quick gain,

to fattening cattle. Insures more milk from dairy "cows. more work from horae.. znUleaant

Glten, better sheepr bettem wool. No waste In feeding. olean and easy to handle. Write UI

for prfce delivered your shipping potnt, Bank reference. American National Bank:
'

AMERICAN. ICE AND OIL CO.••
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

I hi'S'b
12 ram lambs. $12 each, 20 eWe -

.

'

.

'. Iambs. 10 each, 24 .year-old

ewes.�amps. reo . eep-m ee�:. 18" three-year-old ewes, ,
'. "/

. Hampshlre Horrs. Three weanling

.

boars. chol�e belUng and type. E. S.,TaHl;lfe�o,RusseLls..
'

.

BelgIan and Percheron Cllamplons Owned by Lewis Jones, Alma, Kansas. '8 0-' BROADIE
Livestock

heavy. horse. Besides, the raising of is but fair to-place against B's account • .•

Auetl_e_

heavy horses for market is an Industry $24. � has a}so 'paid double t�e amount BaIbIUUoalJUarfLt••d Winfield, Kas. WriroroJal!�o.

that has been within itself very remun- of A m service fees, so we must place

erative. $20 against B in the debit column. Then

For illustration let us suppose A and no one will deny that it requires more

B start farming. A pays $200 for a to keep the larger t.p.am, so we will

span of mares, and B pays $500; A's place in B's debit column, to extra feed,

mares weigh about 900 or 1,000 pounds; $50. This means we kust add $100

����������_�����I��
more to the debit column for feeding
colts t'\'[o years. Then our account will

stand about as follows:

FOR 8ALEI FARM8 and out over land..
Write Ponder & HlseU, Forest Hlllt La.

BED RIVER VALLEY LOl)ISIANA LAND

Is a deep rlch- soli-grows corn, cotton and

all kinds of crops In abundance, Eight

months' growing season, 66 Inches rainfall.

I\eaport only 200 miles away. This land now

8ells· from ,6 to $76 per a.

A GREAT PROPOSITION TO AGENTS.

The tide of immigration has alread3/!

started to the fertile lands of Louisiana. A

big opportunlty for live agen ts. This is a

place where your men buy. Write for our

literature and spectat proposition, to agents.

Do It today.
.

Bradsbaw Land oe., AJ8I�drla, _!-a.

COLORADO

We Wa.nt Fa.rDiers
Why buy cut-over. or wild lands In the

Frozen North? We can locate you on half

e.ectlon teUnqulshment for $360. Will pro-
..

duce 80 to 86 busheis wheat and. co�n per

·acre on sod, Fine 'hay. go'ot! dairy country.

10 to 40 feet, to water. Only 12 miles from

tills city. Land level and soli fertile, clay

IIub801l. Finest climate In the .world. Come

anei get your chotce.

Cutler & La,-ton, For_t Morgan, Cole.

NEW YORK
.

OUR NEW YORK IMPROVED FARMS

Grow prosperity. We have fertile land, big

crops. best prices. fine cattle, luscious trull-;

tlnlsned homes, nearest markets. millions
of

peopte to feed; thousands of schools and

churches. good cumate, good health. and

good luck. Our Central New York Improved

ifarms are worth twice the value of arerage
western farms. and cost less by half�today.

PriceR ':'I1ll- advance. Don't walt too late,

For I:lustrated :i.t ask B. F. McBurney &

oe., 103 Fishel' Building, Chicago! m.

Homedale, Idaho, 6 months old, Has hotel.

bank. electrIc lights, and water; works,

Lots and acreage on payments. Homedale

Townsite Oo., Minneapolis Minn.;
Bolse, Ida •

GEORGIA

fOUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raising; fruit

,
growIng, truck farming, corn, oats, fiay,

cotton. No floods. drouths, nor cyclones.
Im

proved and., unimproved lands. Elasy terms.

Thompson & Company, Homeland, Georgia.

FLORIDA
WYOMING'

FLORIDA. THE LAND OF FRUIT.

Flowers and sunshine; good health; pros

perity and solid comfort Is waiting here for

all who invest in homes on St. Andrews Bay.

Address 'Rlchard McCl�y, Lynn Haven, Fla.

B'B Debit Account.

To extra Interest ,
24.00

To extra servlCe .fee.................
20.00

To extra feed for team.............. 50.00

To extra feed for colts : 100.00

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANGE- Total .. ·�'��·r��I�·�����;.':
$19l.00

�
."...��,.,.........:..

�--:-.,.....�-

���_..._,�_____ By extra labor performed ..........•. $300.00

OROCEBDIIS F�R LAND or land tor mdse. 180 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would
By extra price obtained for colts .... 300.00

F. Ga98, Joplin, Mo. _

take automobile il.s part pay. $600 cash. Total ..... , ...•..• :.... , •....•••.
,600.00

balance terms. Exc.hanges made. ....

. 194.00

BXCHANGES-ALL
KINDS-free JIst. FOB- L. E. Pendleton, Dodge Clt-y, ·Kansas. I

ter Bros., Independence,
Ran. '

EXCHANGE-FOR MERCHANDISE OR
Total credit above all debtts .•••••• $406.00

WRITE J. W. MEREDITH of Cartharre, Mo.,
CLEAR LAND. Take�1l; short period of'10 years on

for prices and exchange farm lands. 20. acres fine corn and alfalfa farm. 8 th f d h"h f $4 060
miles St. Joseph, 3 miles from small town.

e arm an we ave � e sum 0 ,

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale or ex- well fenced. good Improvements. Price $ll� in favor of the larger mares, a sum that

change. J. J. lIlcCool. Augusta. Kan. per acre, Mortgage $8.000. f f 'ff d t' B

c. D. Butterfield, Hambu,lI'. Iowa.
ew armers can a \II' 0 Ignore. e-

12 A. near Hutchinson, Kan. Sale or trade,
-------------------'-=- sides, we failed to take into considera-

Owner, E. C. Keyes, Hutchinson. Kan.
B T d with uS-Exchawtebook

free tion the extra amount of fertilization

GREENWOOD CO. Write Herrman & Dove
OJ or ra _e Bersie Aeency, ,dorado,Ks that would naturally accrue from the

for sale and exchange lists. Hamilton, Kan. 1000 Farm'sWanted
extra feed gi:ven to the

.

larger team, an

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the s'wap- listed with me-sale or trade. Owner.
item of no little importance. But the

_pers. Patrick C. QuIn, l\1&I'., Lawrence,
Kan. write me-giving complete descrlptlon- .greater itellL that which should be up-

FOR SALE OR TRADE. fine Improved bot-
what y.ou wlll trade for-where, price. etc. permost in our minds, is the satisfaction

Cit HI h S h I
It you don't mean business don't write, coupled wI'th a feelI'ng af secul'I'ty that

tom farlJl, close' to town. Y g c 00 Frank W. Thompson. Beloit,· Kansas.
.-

-tree. J. H. KIng. Cawker City. Kan.
cannot be estimated by dollars and

EXCHANGE BOOK. of huudreds of honest FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE cents.

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every- Land In the great corn belt of Missouri, 'What type? 'Vhy the draft type, of

where. Graham Bros•• Eldorado.
Kan. �rs!j,sat� ��k�e:;a::c'\;a:-i�? !����ses�' If �ou course-intelHgent ones, endowed with

WE BUY. -SELL and excbange, anything,
1\1. E. NOBLE & SON. quiet, honest disposition.

-

Smoothness,

anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative
607 Corby-Foreee Bldg., St. Joseph, Bo. great bone, muscles and good walkers.

Realty Co .• Willow Sprlnrrs. Howell Co .•
1Il0.

What
.

? C It k t t

For Sale or Tra'de lor Land
. size onsu your mar -e repol'

TRADES. Send .:fuII partlcular's Write

and see what is desired and what is

ca�g."'·T�;:;. S\i�I�rO:fl����� �����(1�Ir:;'s�4:, ��� ��� be,i';l'nb���h�? J��� J�tl�e';rll?s�r���c bf:idngdingfttbe very; ·.�Pf prices. Ytou wIll

new 6' room house and. garage, 3 acres 0 m l'a ers rangmg rom 1,500 0 1,700

ground. 1912 Ford auto, half Interest In
ten pounds and up always in the lead as

bee�v��a�� ��c�u��fl';:""I���e�sall,:. �,;;;tr;. to they should b�.
John H. Averill' & SOD. I.uray. Kan�as.

l!'REE HOMESTEADS. Use your right on

the best homestead to be had. Write

A. P. Knight. Jlreh, WyOming.

160 ACRE FARlIl all In wheat now; lool<s

fine. Exchange for merchandIse,

\Vatklns Lond Co., Quenemo. Kansas.

HARPER COUNTY, KANSAS.

One hundred sixty acre farm. three hun.

dred thirty-five acre farm tor east Kansas

farms. J, M. Garrison. Attica, Ka�.

I A th 0
.

-

Belgltuland Percheron Wlnrrers.

m e- wner ;3.tany .of -oil" < readers will remember the

of several good pieces of property such as
.spleildld Belgian and Percheron stallions

farms, ranches, cl ty pi'oper'ty, email tracts and} Iilares shown at Topeka fair, Kansas

near city and other property. I prefer to ����':.' F'�"r'r .�i�a,A�e:��anT�oY�lbO�� 1��!�
�e�Il?Ut�a�e.YO�0��V�fs��eet��n1 � c��a.l':�� tratlon Is - ..... group of three of these wln

have gotten eome gOOd bargains of me latel,y ����'es ��:d��d��?mM���1 t&ri�ghriuthia:���
Tell me what you have, and what you want (Pat) and Kottlus. Medor Is a 3-year-old

and maybe I have It. Belgian. He was first In class. champIon

RANCH FOR STOCK FARM.
H. C. Whalen. and grand champion at both Topeka and

We have 640 acres well Improved Smiles 812 W. Doug. \Vichlt-01 Konsas. Kansas City, and reserve champion at

south of Monument, Logan Co. 500 acres In __
Hutchinson. MardI Gras Du Fasteau Is a

cultivation, 200 acres In wheat. Price $13.000;

T E h'
7-year-old Be.lglan. He was first In class

clear. Will trade for corn and stock far.m

0 XC ang'e
and grand champion at Hutchinson. Kottlus

In eastern .Kansas.

I 3 Jd P

_-'---,W,..I_I_80:...!l_&:....._B�oz.�e'-I_I._B_e_lo_l_t._K_a_n_8_a_s_'__ -_-- ..'
:t"e;%ha�tthe �h��:r��·o�s� wM�.fIJ���� c�a:�

-

28 firsts and championship ribbons with his

820 ACRES 6 1\11. BRONSTON. Kan., fair. 160 acres In eastern Kansas for 10 or 2 horses In these-three fairs. Also three ·gold.'

buildIngs, price $16,000. Mort. $6,00..0. I f
medals and two silver medals. He Is now-:.

Wan ts' merchandise or. ren tal. 70 acres
acre pou try arm neal: good town Or fo offering these prize winners and.'other ghod'

;�ackson Co., Ran. BuildIngs poor, price clear cheap wester.n Kansas land. equity stallions and mares for sale.. All of these

$G,26�. Mort.•$,�,500. Wants rental. Livery U.OOO, mortgage. n.'OO, 4 years.
horses can be seen at his farm _seven ml�

bal'n, Delaware. Okla., price $8.000. Rent
northwest .of A:lma. IJiterested parties are

$!r(.60 per month. for small farm. M.W.Peterson,Hanston, K.an
request�d to .wrlte· him for fur.ther In for-

'.
.

Spohn BrOll, ••.�rnett. �a,n.
-

•. mallon.

FARMS. STOCKS. and city property for sale

or trade. What have you to ofter?

Bigham & Ochlltree,
'

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph. Mo.

CHAS. MI SCOTT �r!����f.U���!!!
G A Drybread

TheAuctioneer
• •

Elk City.Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales made any.where.-Pric..

reasonable.Glve.mft a trlaUSatlsfictlon paranteed.

JESSEBowr"
Herldmer,KaD.

LIdJ Livestock Auetlontei

Wrlte- or phone for dates.

Jas. T: McCulloch, Clay Cenler, 1811.
Reference: The breeders I am selling for

every year. Write for open dates.

L R BRADY
MIUlba......�

. Llveotock AuoUonee

••
.

Write orwire tor da�

Will M
BelOit, Kan. Is alre�
booked on leadllle breeden

I
. Jers �:l:.s!3Ip:��al�.�r�OI

W.B.Carpentf;r l!�US�:::r "
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY, Alia LalId SlJelmu

John D. S_'yder 1I1lT=:'"
UVE STOCK A1JCTlONEER

Wide acqualutauce .nd practloal knowledge 01 drart ho...

and pure bred IIvutook, all broodJ.

.BQ an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and make bl.

money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly. that will pay as big wag....

Write tbday for big. free catalogue of Home

Study Course. as well as the Actual Practice

School. Next term opens Jan. 6, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Lareestln the World. W.B.Oarpenter. Pres.. _

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kausas CltT. Mo.

IIAlIIPSBlBES.

SPECIAL P.RICES

on Pedigreed YQung Hamp
shire boars. bred sows awl

gilts. Call on orwrite,

J. f. PRICE,Medora,8ia.
-------------------------

Registered'Hampshires �.rlIln\��:;s :.:'gd,fr��e�r;���
oln.ted. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD. KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS' FOR SALE. Somajlne
sprIng boars !\nd eiltl!o

Also weanllng8. All well belted. Price Jlloderate.

E. G. L. BARBOUR.
BALDWIN. KAN_

Pure Bred Hampshlres
Some extra choIce. well-bred spring boar pies for

sale ALVIN LON·G. Lyons. Kansas.
_-

F. B. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas
. Dear Sir-The Hampshire Sows arrived In JIO()d

shnpe aFUw;tlV'iti��Hit�lt�:adO. Karls�:'
We receive letters lust Ilke thla alter every ahlpment

No. I Salt Cured H"le�., .... 14%c lb.

No. -2 Salt Cured Hides ...•..• 14%c lb.

No. 1 lIorse' Hldes 1113.76 each

Fur Senson Is Open'

Honest weights, h�hest pr'Ces. "nd no

commission. Your check aent lIame day

hlpment arrives. This company has been

'hJghest In favor for 45 years. Ship .today

ot .wrlte tor free -price list and tags.

Us. C. SMITH HIDE COM,.I'
122 THIRD ST., TOPBKA. KAN.

Wlebl&a, 8&. J_.b, ",opllA. O.....
d .....d

._
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O. I. C. H008.

ELM BROOKHERDOF O.I.C·..

Harry\IV.Hayne••
Merlden.Ka.

O I C P·.gs
0··17 p....

•••

m.. _.

Murray's O.I.C.
Bred Sow,

and etlta (or ssle. Fall and spring boars and fan

pigs of bolh sexe.. Cbao. H. Murray. Friend. Nib.

SUNNYSIDE O. I. C. HOGS

Boars and gilts ready tor service. Pairs

_
not related.

Best breeding. Priced to scl '

_;,W. H. LYNCH,
READING,

KA.NSAS.

EDGEWOOD O. L,Cs.
'l'bneem. good early .prlog

boars. 01'0 big growtby April

alltI. O�D or bred to
order. A few choice fan plgl. Mention

Ilall and B......... Hellr)'
Murr. Tou&,anone.

Kans.

Grandview Stock Farm

Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Oholce O. 1. O.

May boars. January and May aUts bred or open.

��J��u�t�. DELPHOS. KANSAS.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!

A great Une ot spring O.I.C. boars, large

&ltd growthy and priced at rock bottom

prices to move them quickly. Booking orders

en tall bears and gl1 ts tor December
deUvery.

oJOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE,
MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS.

(
'eludsWitbSize andQuality :::l"s���
for .. te, aired by

Wa.obter. Referee ODd King Hadloy. Chol

era immDn�
Lambert Bros.. Smith

Center. K.aDa.

f

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

20March Boars
!>.Y Blue Vallel' Look.

Kina
Hercules; BII[tBen (Phfand·

erlandOtt's BI&Oranll8,(J
.O.James.)Matnre dams.

J. F.FOLEY.
INorton ()o.,)Oronoque.

Kan.

Sonny Side Poland CbiQas rj:''be�� �Gfr
farrow for sale. Have sold all my sprina

boars and

bred sows. J. G. BURT,
Solomon, ·Kan8R11.

100SPRlla PIas
Sired byKin,Hadley,Klnll
Blain, Jr.. Kina John and

Lonll John 2nd_i.�rlced riaht
ana i1;naranteed.

W. Z. BAKIl!iK, RICH HILL, Ml8S0UBL

KLEII'S TABOR VALLEY HERD
Some choice January

Poland Ohina boars by Ohlef

price 611167. Also two 8e_Pl. boars same breedina,

Fait ailts, bred or open. To_ps
of 30 February boars,

Allontof biJrmature
dams.l:iatlsfactlon

lIDaranteed.

L. JC. JC'L E IN'.
. Zeandale. Kan.

AClearaneeSaieofBredSoW8

FRANK HOWARD.

.Ma�r Livestock
Department,

,

FIELDMEN,

A. B. Hunter. S. W, Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 6U So. Water St., Wichita, Kan.

John W. Johnson,
8�0 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W, Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,

IS26 East S7th St., Kansas City, Mo.
.

Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. Mis

souri, Girard, Kans.

·I'UREB'Ium STOCK 8ALES.

Claim datea tor public sale" will be pub

lished tree when such salea are to be adver

tised lu the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

wise they will. be charged tor at re&,ular

rates.

Polaad ()hlDa Bop.

Jan. 28-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

Jan. SI-A. D. Jones, Dunlap,
Iowa.

Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
Feb. ll-H. C.

Graner & Son, Lancaster,
Kan.

Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & I:on, Alexandria,

Neb., at Fairbury,
Neb.

Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter,
Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hill, Mo.

lOeb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 20-.'1.. J. Swmg le, Leonardville,
Kan.

Feb. 24-W. R. Webb, 'Bendena,
Kan.

Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.

Mar. 4-John
Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

March
24-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

dena, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Jan. 23-C. E. Clautt,
Central City, Neb.

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasrnith,
Formos(\. Kan.

Jan. SO-No B. Price, Mankato,
Kan. Durocs,

Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart ,. Son, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.

Feb. 3-Howell Bros., Herkimer. Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter,
Ashervllle. Kan.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural
College, Manha t tan,

Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson
Bros., Garrison, Kiln.

Feb. 18--<1eo. W. Schwab, Clay
Center, Neb.

Feb. 21=Dana D. Shuck, Burr OAk, Kan.

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

March 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington.
Kan.

Mar. ll-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield. Ken.

Mar. 12-G. C. Norman. wrnneie. Kan.

March 25-W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan.

Berkshlres.

Feb.
10-Agrlcultural

College, Manha ttan,

Kan.
O. I, C.'a.

·Feb. S-Chas. H. Murray and H. L. Bode,

combination sale, Ft'iend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

�I am oft'erlnll FIFTY
bred Poland Ohlna��ows March 14-Roy E. Fisher, Winside, Neb.

... of 'he Bla Bone, Big
Northern Type of all aaes at

a Rrea�kWnced. price
for 30days.·

Jersey Cattle.

BOW ZAHN, CONCORD,
ILLINOIS

Mar. 5-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kan.

,Hereford Cattle.

One HDB�ed Poland Cblna
Sows

pay the price and take yonr choice. Pedigree

and lIuarante.! goes
along with the sow. -

Bea frank, Jellersou Citv, Missouri.
WRIT& IN aNGL_ OR UlMAN

Fairview Herd 01 Poland Cblnas

We have a fine lot of
bred sows of the same breed·

Inll that we sell breeders for herd holis. Firat

ela!S-breedine and a pediaree goes with every sale.

P.LWare a SOD. Paola.
HaDsas.

EVER GREEN STOCK FARM
Offers aJ extra aood Poland Cbina bred gilts, 10

boars that will weigh
200 pounds and 60 fall pias

11000 enou/zh for
lO14llrizeWlDners. Extra Ihrge type.

E. E. ()ABVER
lit. SON, Guilford.

Mlsaourl.

LARGEWITH PLENTYof QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gil ts -bCl!d or open.

lIest of large type blood lines. Some boars,

herd headers. Sa tisfactlon
guaranteed on all

breeding stock.
Olivier /I;; Sons, Danville,

Kan.

Large Type
Polands

Spring ard fall yearling
boars, large mellow

fellows. Large smooth bred gllts and 10 extra

;rood, bred
sows. Best of big type blood.

Write today. A. R, ENOS, Ramona, Kan.

Joe Baier's Polands

40 spring boars. a few choice tall boars,

lOWS and .gilts bred or open.
Satisfaction

paranteed. Let me' know what you yvant.

•• ]II. BAlER, ELIIIO,
Dickinson Co., KAN.

15 Spring Boars
tops from 32, sired by Mogul's Monarch,

Gebhart, and Long King. Also two good tall

),earlings. Gil ts reserved for Feb. 18 bred

10'" sale. Write for descriptions and prices.

oJ. H. HARTER,
WESTMORELAND,

KAN.

1000 tb.GrandChampion,1I in.bone
50 pigs, eIther sex, this tail farrow,

sired

'y Kansas Mouw and out ot sows by Ad

yance. Others sired by Advance. These pigs.

are fine and priced tor quick sale.

Paul E. Haworth, LawrencI,
Kansas

/

Jan. 28-Mousel Bros.,
Cambridge, Neb.

Feb.
19-20-Nebraska

Heretord
Breeders'

Assn. saie at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,

Cambr'Jdge, Neb., Mgr.

Shorthoms.

Feb. 26-Hoadley'&
Sigmund, Selden, Kan.

Percheron Horses.

Jan. 8-C. W. Lamer, Salina,
Kan. IJan. 27-Lee Bros., .Harveyy11le, Kan.; sale

at Manhattan, K.an,
.

Feb. 25-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

March
19-20-North & Ropinson, Grand Is

land, Neb.

I'ercherons, and Other Draft
Breeds.

Jan.
27-28-29-S0,'

1914-Breeders' Sale,

Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,

Arrowsmith, Ill.

Jackll and Jennets.

Feb. 7-Jas. A. Godman, Devon, Kan.

Feb. 24-H� T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,

Kan" and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling,
Ran.

Sale at Sterling.

Mar. 9-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

Combination Livestock Sale,

Feb. 12-13-L. E. Wooderson, Mgr., Cald

well, Kan.

Combination Stoel;; Sale.

Jan. 29-1. �. Green, Klo\�a, Kan.

N. W. Kansas and So Nebraska

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

January. 3, 1914.
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..Jo� Hemmy's Grab_ CODDIy Herdof
Poiands.

"" Herd Boars'
GOOD QUALITY.

HE'MMY'S HADLEY.

• by Biue Valley Quality. by Spangler's Hadley.

Spring boars for sale. Also fall boars just weaned. Prices reasonable.

JOE HEMMY, HILL CiTY, .KANSAS.-

Dean's Mastodon
PolandChinas

Serviceabie boars and bred flOWS

and gillS. I have some 3-year-old

sows 66 Inches long, bone 81> In., and H Inches high.
VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Coluw"ia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station.
New Market, and

postorrtce, Weston. Mo. Address
CLARJ::NCE DE,\N, WESTON,

MISSOURI.

R\l"je!!��r!':!bMqmo't'oRl� N���f��leQ�!.�S'I! o�
spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out ot my prize w.tnnf ng boars and sows. Get

my prices, description and guaranty. My terms are: It you are not satisfied
return the

hog and I return .

•

your money.

FoP. ROBINSON
MarYVIlle, Mo.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED
BERKSHIRES

150 BOW. bred to Fall' Rival 10th. Klnll s 4th
Masterpiece, Trnetype.

Killll·s TrnelYpe, anti
the (freut show

boar King s 10lh Masterpiece. All lonz, large and heavy boned. Sows farrow trom Auanst 1st to De

eember rst. Open gilts and boars rendy for service.
Not R poor back or foot. Every man his money's

worth.

E. D. KING,
Burlington, Kanaaa

BERKSHIRES.

BERKSHIRES.

Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHIRE boars and gilts. sprln'g farrow. grand

SODS ot Barron Duke 50th. Bli: Crusader and Master

piece 71000 and out ot Lord Premier sows, a180 an

Imported bred outstandtnz 2-year-olrl boar and a fe"

gOO<l Hereford bull 081.... Loon Walt.. Winfield, Ko.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

McC_ARTHY'S
DUROCS

Handsome fall pigs. either se",
Champion blood

on both sides. Priced for qnfck sale. TheIwill

please yon.
Danlell'llcCarthy,

Newton.Kan.

Closing Out Stocl< Sllle.

Early in Februa.ry. Lewis J. Cox ..
of Con

cordia, Kan., will make a disperSion sale

of his purebred stocle The change in Mr.

Cox's business Is luade necessary by his

·failing heaith. The offering consists ,'of

three draft stallions, 2 standard bred stal

lions, 1 German coach stallion and eight

good jacks. The jack)! ran·ge in age from

three to nine years. and weigh from 850 to

1000 pounds actual weight. All this stock

is sound and gual'anteed in every way. It

interested in any ot these stailions '<jr jacks

write Mr. Cox who will be glad to,...glve you

a complete description of any animal ot

fered.

BUY BERKSHIRES F:�:R:�J::�uT�L� ::�'
J. T. Bayer /I;; Sons, .Yoles Center, Knn.

Hazlewood's
BerksbJres!

Choice 8l)rll1g: boars and eilt" prtced to eell. Write

today. W. O. Hazlewood. R. 8. WI.hlt., K.....

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16weeks

old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or

Adam, a son of Rival's
Lord Premier. Nothing

but the very ohoicest
specimens shipped.

Price:

registered, crated F. O. B. here-one t20, two

835; three 150. W. J. CRIST,Ozawkie,_Kas

; {<
t ..

,�:"<�':.. �

,

'
.

. &..�
_,:,t

•

IfA

Royal ScionFarmDuroes

��: ���� GI:ftn�� �g:in�sg�sa��, Fiuc,.':{dSS���lr:M�
bred or open and fall pigs. either sex.

G. C. NORMAN. �. 10. WINFIELD,
KANSAS.

Jewell County

Breeders'Association
Members of this association, advertising

below will offer nothing but first class

animals for sail! for breeding purposes.

F. W. 8e.,lngton, Pres.

O. I. C. HOGS.

I. W Kyle, Secy.

HAMI'SHmE HOGS.
�.��..,�

O.L C. SEPTEMBER
PIGS HAMPSHIRE PIGS ��i��Ji�e�s���g�:

for sale also
Wbite..Rollanrl 'l'urkey toms , Also unusually good herd boar proposition.

DB. W. W. SPENCER,
Mankato. Kan8as ROY HAGGART. M.<lNKATO,

KANSAS.

POLAND C)lINAS.
���

A. R. REYSTEAD Mankato, Kan.
Breeder of high-class

i'oland Chinas. Member

Jewell Co Breerlers Aaaociation
Correspondence

&ollcned

Polands,�Shropshlre Sbllp
I p� �J'{Ii

sexes, strictly big type. Ram lan.bs. �I'ite for
prices. IraMo. Swihart &I Son,

Webber.Kan.

SO Bla ,BOARS �g.��t�/"l'i>°r'iced ��g sae�f
Also choice ellts. Bred Sow Sale Mllrch 10.

JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDY,
NEBR.

SHORTHORNS.
��

Oscar arlin's Shorthorns :'�:3l:�.
Stock for sale. A good herd bull proposition.

OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO,
KANSAS

POl'LTRY.

While Holland Turkeys �oJO.s � �/�Rf�:OO�i�D':,�
roc .Jersey bred �ow saJe .IUll. 29. Everything

im,

mune. W. E. l\foDfUIDlirh,
YUl'mo!lo, Ken.

Three June Boars lt�·d �'�pJ�i:tb� Wyandotte Cockerels �1:1·1�.OC:'���H_O�,��bh?��

have ever raised For sale ri�ht Bred Sow Sale year old $(j(l "1)(1 81f1tl 2 Shorthurn hplfer�. !of7;, ('H.eh

1\olarch 4. JOHN
KEI�fI\f-EHER.�laukato.K8.

Cbilcott Poultry &. Stock Farln. )hUlli:Klu, KunlilU

Bell's.A.Wonder 61891, �:�:e���l�e::,�! WhiteHollandTurkeys

of oldAWOllclel', pricec'l to
f'l;ell.lU11lluned anclguur·

',"lilte Rockll,Whitl' Cochin
R"ntsIIH.Pt·ktu Duck" \Vhtle

antetld. Ira C. Kylo & Sou,
IURnknto,Kano.

FHll Trill I Pi�('on� Stock Jor SRle
.\.'r.GIII·mllll.f.IOIl1'Uftnd,Ms,

FAll AND SPRING BOARS ��!;����ds:r!;',�,e�'��,�,::
lings Banet! Roek •. H. 1. Red. !lud W. Wynn

dottes. W.
A._1'I1cINTOSH,Courtinud.

Kno.

DliROC-JERSEYS,

��

Durocs-Bourbon Red Turkeys ft\:·i�F;?�,�r�;:i�'e,::
once

_Bourhon Red Turkeys at Scs.no ('Rcb

E. Mo. MYERS.
BURR OAK. KANSAS

Marsh Creek Duroes �'i,aB�1e,�ao;§��d
out on Boars.

Something "hoice lateI'. Every.

thing Immune
..
R. P.

Wells.l!'ormoso.Kau.

25 SPRING BOARS f:gfnsIJ\?i���letgr::n:
Bred �ow Rale Janullry 29. Ask for prices and

descriptions. N. B. PRICE,
Mankato, Kon.

F�II Boars and Gilts ����s�� ���:I ��:�� ���
trios not related

Bred Sow ute at Burr Oak. Feb 21.

DANA D. SHUCK. BURIJ OAK, K.4.N.

GUER�SEY CATTLE.

w.E.EVANS,Jewell,
Kan.

BI'('edf.l1' O!' Guernsey CattlE. :"\ollling for

�all� now, but watch thir-! space.

JERSEY CATTLE.
��

Jersey Heifers t,I,',�I.�'i:��.%1;�stE�(:�,�n �,�L�:�:
li1lg� bl'Nl "ix 11�lfer I'nl\'p� ]fII1101"h� 01<1· 'Vrite

fOI"prit-t'� .• J. W. Berry. Jfn,ell Cit)·,
Kau.

D. S. POLLED D[,RH.�:\JS.
��

Co",s arid Heifers

al!lo lust Hrmng hull cHi\'('s at 811'1) (,ltcit :f Foljl this fall

R. T. VAN DEVENTER &. SON. MRnkato. Kans"s.

PER(,HERO:XS.

PERCHERON S!��\�g�?rb�r�!e.

Breeding Farm II. n. ll��R'::�:�"RIIY, NEB.

AUCTIO�EERS.

I
Lamer's January

Percheroll Sale.

On January 8 C. W. Lamer of Salina,

Kan., wili sell a d"aft of registered
Perch

eron stallions and mares trom his Pioneer

Stud Farm at Salina, Kan. The offering

will Include 20 mares, 7 stallions and 14

colt�. The mares are taken direct from Mr.

Lamer's b(.g tarm where they h .....e been

doing the farm work and at the saine time

producing good colts. These mares are In

foal to two champion
stallions. The stal-'

.lions are yearlings. 2-year-olds and 3-year-

olds·with plenty ot weight, bone and action.

In addition to the oftering of purebred regis

tered Percherons, Mr. Lamer wlll sell SO

head of mules. '20 work 'horses weighing

around 1,600 pounds, from 6 to 6 year. 01i:l.

and 60 tarm mares. Most ot these mares

are heavy rn foal. Mr. Lamer's tarm con-

sists ot 720 acres on the Smoky river. Prac-IIiI

...
•

50Duroc Bred Sows
r:a�;r.;,1;;:.1�';��� �EhSnBBOr"e.nnKcAnN&SAsSonL'lvesto�ckAU.ctl·oneers

snle. Good. Write for Bred ROW cntalog.

E. A. TRUMP.
FORMOSO.

KANSAS.
WRITE OR. PHOI'iE FO);{ DATE�

SPRING BOARS'
I

M S. HOYT, MANKATO,
HAN. Write orphone

�b�esn fv,���sf�r LivestockAuctioneer
for dates.

�el��rip��1c."�A��:E�.P
J'EWitL'i.d�fT:.lsK�N�

="'--=:;:_::.:_;==.:...::=:....:::.=-===-==-=c:....:=.=

Frank Regan !i!:'c�r!��� ..

10 Good Spring Boars f�ee� ';!�h: ESBON, KAN. WRIT� OR PHQNE FOR DATES,

JOHN
McMULLEN.

1I'0nnoaot�e;:��c:8 'Ole Hanson, Livestock
Auctioneer

40 SPRING PIGS of Mareh and
M_kato. KaD.

Write or phone for dates.,
April far!'ow. DAN GALLAGHER•

.JeweU CI�.' X...

t�I�� .j���·AS�o pu�i:m"A�Il:����8 LlVESTOCK AIJCTlONEER' ::�:c: phon.

+-;
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MODIE'· AGAIN Duroebo&ra,l1�.•
� Bred Irflta, e:JMIO

Immune. R. W. BALDWIN. Conway, Kan.

Dreamland Col.�RIY8rbend tot.
llarch boars by these aires Prtues right. 'W nte for descrip

tions &04. prieM Leon Carter, A8hervtlle. KaDa.

DUROC......ERSEYS ·i"��o�
WIIot8on 'It Col.,. 6 trled !IOWa aDd! fall ])ias B_:;t
b"eedl1l11: .. c. WA'r90l!J, A1tOOIl.,__as

CROCKER'S IMMUNE DUROCS
250 ea'rlf sprinepige. Duroe·Jerse11l,

tor

sale. I ship on IIpproval. No money down

before iuspectien. Prize wlunlne sires.

F.� CROCKER. FIUey.Neb.

RedWitH, ami Blue Herd It DUrGcs'
FIRESTONE (131)161) ChomplOn winner welghe,UOO

pOlrnd. ot l'l month. old. WHISKEY and FAI't'H

129811Grand Chomplon atAmenean Royal;well'bed
tWO IbB.

at 18 months old. Great lot or prize lOW. rn my berd. .

JAB. L. TAYLOB.. OLEAN� J\llSSOUIU.

TAl'ARRAX Herd DtJitOCS
Write us to,lay d�scriblng tha l<tDe el..DlDee boar

you WIIUt. We have the bes. :J'O!I'IIC '-'-n,_ ever

raised. 'l'hey are by G, M:•• Tat. COJ'" MlC1 the

In'and champion Tatarrll.L Prl<!e. w9§sonable.

":':lniON., • BllSJUB;JI;,. l.'lE:wTON, KAN.

Stith's DUROCS
Sows .mol IPills b:nd to ....ch'{)1D& boan and gilts by

Mooel Thnoe,.""" nf·lIte· beat mas ol!' tihe breed. His

b�Lf brotl're.� ....t 8HIIor _ ..en ."...a ch'lm{llolls.
His sire -. a CbR�, Write today.

CHAS. STITH-. Eureka.
Kanaaa

Geed·E.NuH Again KIng
Sen.a;tk>nal'6nud Champi:oa;_1md Cr'msnt!: Won·

del' 4tb. second prize ·Kan... .l"m. l.!Rll. Ftfay bead

of ((1'_ sow. and Kilts sired� IUld bred' to. lhese

great boa... W. W. ,"fl7 a Sous, Whtfteld.

KaDaa••. The mAIn w.Lth the IIIn8ran_
' .

'MAPLEWOOD DUROCS·
Baars aU so,I<1. 4'0 f>l,en 'o:rtd bred glHs for

sale. Will ship on apPl'oxal. \'{rite for prices.

W. B. MOTT. HERINGTON,.
KANSAS

UILI�SID'E DUROCS
Two good bQar. prree<1. to se.1l and del!lver

qul�lt, for immediate
service. Wire us.

W. A.WOOD & SON, Elmdale:Kansas

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no pnIJlis sales Nothing but the best

offered IIR breediug stock. Choice March and April
bOlU's $25 00. Bred gilts to fal'row in March and

April $H5.00. September pigs. pairs lind trios not

akin. Custflmel's in 11 state" satisfied. Deeeribe

whatYOll waut. We have It.

D. O. BANCROFT ...Osborne. Kansas

ABERDEEN-.&5G1!8..

Angris B"'U. a:ncl Helle..

SUTTON FARM

.

FOsrER'tRED-POLLED'C11llE
Wme ter prleea

.
on breedl.ue cattle.

o. E.ll;,08TER. � B. •• JDderad&. Kau....

,

. \

'"

FABMERS MAIL AND' 'BREEZE

BY A. B. HlJ.NTJiIR.

John A. Reed of Lyons, Kan., writes that

he I:s having good res",1 t9 from his advertis

Ing In the Farmers Mall and'-Breeze. He Is

offering Duroq,:Jerseys of exceptional breed

Ing. He has but olle spring boa;r leit, a

gJland son of Ohl'o Chid. This boar he has

been using on the herd but wnI sell him

now as he c ..nnot uae him longer to advan

tage. He ha:s about a' dozen extra c'holce

spring gil ts for sale. They are bred to a

good Bon of the grand champion, B. & C.'s

Col.; a son of the grand champion Good

Enuff Again King and a grandson ot Ohio

Chief, for April farrow.
Mr. Reed also has

a nice ICl..t of tall pigs elred by the above

named boars. On all of these hogs he wtll

make reasonable prices .

Hoilltein Dalr7· Cowe.

It 1'0110 want 'hlgh grad.. Holstein cows

that are large and well marked. that are

from the best dairy herds of W1scotlslu, the

kind that tor uniformity of tY'JIe and milk

Ing qudltles are as good as the best, read

the display ad ot W. G. Merritt & Son,

Great Bend'. Kan., In this Issue. The.... CO"'9

are ready for baal..ess and the IUlld yon

need It you want the best for milk. They

have a large number arid the fact that they

are -easy and quick sale proves that they

are ri'gh>t in price "nd that the Holstein co.

Is growing In demand. If you go and see

these cows you will agree that they are bet

ter than you expected.

N. E. Kansa. and N� Missouri

BY C. H. WALKER.

BY ED, It. Jl)ORSlllY.

W. H. Lynch of R�lng. E:an., Is one of

the leading O. I. C. .wine llreeders of Kan

sas. He Is offering s)lledat llargalns In eith

er boars or gilts. He lllakes a specialty

of pairs and trio. DOt" re1&te4. If Interestedl

iIn good O. I. c_ ...... write .r. Lynch and,

mention Fa�_, -..m. ..ltd Blreeze. ,

Please _tlte tJse. clIaIoKe a'r·llAhertlsement

of Howanl Zalila of COII!eGrll. m He Is ad

vertising .. ,30' d&� de&rana alllle ot 60

Poland CtIW bteGd ...ws, IDl<l fll making a

low price ._ tlrem. .. be has rested his farm

aJld: ....-m &0 r...t& ••mness In JacksonVille.

lie me..... 'baldaeea !:It prices and he has as

,good bred low.._, as are found anywhere.

DAlIK'Y C'J'ATTLJ!h
""'- _ I

. -IhUBY ElATTLE. . ::�''I'
HOLSTEINS L� type, State inspooted ! 4 FEW: GI1EltNSD' caw!'!, freshoe.;f)ll�

aDd tubricuitn8'tested<. Flite 1Dc� La<flr T.rue Gold &Wi b.eUer c:aJf

rellinered buUit. eo..a anet helfem; .ISO'lOO-lIIl'ade, -6. l[a11ons, test a!f%, also a tew-l:l<ilsteiDa,

ow. and 1Io1ftl... ;If. P. 5__ ,
�...._ Including the b.eau.tiful 16 months Old 1>1111

.

Bettis Trog.., st $.)rl0.

WOODLAND rOM IOISUINS
. Jack Ha�mel. %1S &dams St., Topeka, 'KIln.

Two young COWl to rresnen in Feb. aDd .&T- and' the 2-

year-old herd bull for *6001 All t�at 1- left 01 the herd.

LUCY W •.
.li:MKRl1.AdJD'L.Wet_e. Kan. YoUng Jersey Bulls for Sale

By sons of champion Flying Fox and

Flnanc18Jf Count'e88 Lad;. lIilBo by a' ",rand SOIL

ot Gambof;e's KnIght. An GUt of blgh ..atln.

co·ws. 'W •. N•. BA..'IIK8" lnd.ependeJloe. "_8IlB.

��
__

D��'!!_�':�����_�_�; .r:.�I�O\!,�r��nth��o I�c�!:.al�� ����ln�e!l1a��

S-U""'8 DhPftIlO
Fuhlonably b",d boon" .... the farm now. Mr. Lamru:"i! father start-

..IJI, IH ""IJ ;:Iu:, &::"�··Cbt !�r��:ro�:��ofn �i1':e. .f'�a;:et hll�II�!
and AI berd'.. beadlng- Ion Of t�e etlamp�on; T.tnrax, AI.., 1

used on, tbls herd was Ii 'son
�

of Lours Napo ..

.prlng boor.. J. R. SMI'IH, NEWTON, KANSAS leon and a good line of sires have been used

OD. the h"rd stace Its t.oundowtlon. IIIr. Lamer

feeds for tile market &bout ll,�00 head ot

horses and mules each season and knows the

horse business as well as any other horse

man fn Kamass. Tb., January 8, oUering I:s

pracucauv all raised outdoors as Mr. Lamer

does y.ery U.ule stabling. summer or winter.

The prblclpal feed for rhese horses Is. alfa:lfa.

The offering will be In good cond1tlon to go

on and. do weH In the buyer's. hands. Write

Mr. Lamer for catalog and arrange to at

'tend his sale;

Baaeroft'8 Dllroc-Jersey Hep.

D. 0 Bancroft of Osborne. Kan., a regular

udvertlser of Duroc-Jersey hogs In Farmera

Mall and Breeze, Is cbanging h'ls copy thla

week. He Is now offering March and AprU
boars for $26. BrecS gHts to falTow i.n

D'ltDA� Of SIZE Aal.D QUAU".
Marc.h and Aprtl tor $36, and spr.lng pigs,

Ua"'-"3 1:1 pall's and trios not related, a:t reasonable

Herd beaded by a SOD ot B." C.·s Uo!.lmm..ne prices. M", Bancroft has satlstled customers

sprinli: boars and erlts of·Tatarrax. Ool.,
Oblo-Chlef In 11 states. His hogs must be as repre

and Neb. Wondel' breedine at farmers' prices.
sented or the money will be refunded. The

JOHN A. REED, Route :e, Lyon&, Ka_. ��;S;�;I�e o'k����!:, h:�,r8:;�;:�Jg, F��;�:�

O
.-

J Hi T
.

to a number of places In Kan'Sas. If inter-

uroc- erseys- U ype ested In Duroe-Jerseys write II(r. Bancrott.

Big. lin'uu, y..ea·rltua boars. End,. sll[ljlli bonr... ./

summer bOOT!! and smull boar pigs. Any kind of S W K d Oklah
Durnes you want.. Also Red Polled bulls. ond Perch- ., • BnSa. aD . oma

��O. 8t�!IU��'HJX��f"crl� �r���' :r�A��I::

Tlte Blreeiers' Horse Sale.

• c&t&lo.. 'flll' the 16th annual Breeders'

sale to fie keld lilt :stoomlngton. Ill .• Jarl,pary

Have ao splendid 1:o",.liJ!ers' End SO e%tr8. glJEld '11 as %9 and .. 'lrilll soon be ready for dls

bulls pric�(l .lO· selL Wr:tite us, tll�..y. trn.vtioll. II.... tlaJ:s sale 460 American bred

St:TTON '" l'OR'I"J!101IS." 5......·ftDee.
K-. : anil m.ported �",berons. Belgians. Shires.

..Dd c.1y.d<escill&)f!9 lIl1'e co taloged. Also 60 Shet-

A C HI
land p_!e9 and! 20 tr"'tdn'� bred h<>rses.. The

nons a e o!f""mg wlThl mel.nae bo·th sta.nfona aIRd ma,l'es

I and Is c01lltrtbulted to bi!' more titan, 100 con

signo'l's. Tbls sales company Is no·ted, the

A select �at of .ready-for.service blltlls for cnuilitry o,,,,"r. tor rhe Mglt class hOT-see they
. have bee", "elllf'ml' d:u'ring the past 16 years.

sale, best l!tl'eefliing and right individuany.
The offe.r1ing· t:bl. year Is the eQiua:l. �t not

W G D .. D' t WZ'__
the superior. o·f any of the precedmg oner

.. • en.DB,: en on,_ lngs. -T'l1:e best bree4e.rs and hn'J)Or1!ers In

. the Ua£�d Stat"" are sendmg t'hel:r top

ore"8 tG tM� ..l1lle. Mr. C. W. Blurt. the>

Illdes mlll1'l1ager. th.l,nks, tbls' hi bls very. lIest

__�

'o1iferling. S.pecl11l1 atce.ntl'&n Is caI1!ed to the

tact thlJ,f the .",le w1'l!1 be held l'n Otte Coll-,

semn Il!.t BloomJ.ng'tnn.. Every effor.t wm ·b.!' >

made Inr the con.veJllI.e.nc,e and t!omfert 0.···

the pe&ple Wino a:t'te.nd the sall'e. l"oi' "'il. _,

a:}og address C. W. Hurt, ...les· ma:n&c';r.

:Arrlltwaml,th.
m.. _d. mention.,tM3 paper;

Ih Will Ha,e a car toad of Hilir Clan. HealY Sprtuglll&,.

Bradt HGlsttln Cows F e· r S a I e
atManhattan. Kan ..duri'ng th"week

of'fhe Farmers

Shori Cbnne, lit tho Kan.a. :!lat1o Agrleultural COliep.

Arnold" '" Brady. Manhattan, Kaa.,
HOLSTEINS·��

B. a; COWLES, TOP.EItA, K4.N&\8.'

LINSCOTr' JERSEYS
OnJ..v Rellistar ofM.erit herd In KanaBS. Cholce·laelf·

ers·and eo..s a\ ,10.).00 and.np.BuUs $50.00 to ,150.00.

Br...dl"e and individual qnalltJ the ver), best ob

tainable. R.-oJ, LlNseO'rT. Boltoa.Ka
.....

BonDie
. Brae Holsteins

High.Grade Catd� -

High-Grade Fai'DI'_i "

ne
' ........ -1'1:..

1.._"'il,.JI..... .'.

pure-DFe8 -�
"

Jersey Cow
II tine of&h_'Irieh·gnde lDimah,...�r<ieftl'"

. b)' mao. Tbe hi,b·grade farmer demands the bigh.

rrade c:cnr. Ne breed equals the Jerser forduI_

DomiC81 produc&a of bidi·p'ade milk aDd buIIItr.

No breed equals the Jerser for iDtensive farmiJIc;

Send for informatioB to

THE/AMERICAN JERSEy CATTLE CLUB
.

.

3M W. Z3ct Street. "ew TodI; ,

Oak um Ut)lstelns
Bulls read'y for spr!.ng semce by Shady.brook Ger·

ben Sir Kornw'ke out of A. R. O. dams.
Heifers

bred. Also a few fresh cows. All tuberculin te.ted.

Absolute s8tlsfaetion enaranteed.. State your
wants

tully In first let.ter-l can dll them.

BEl!J !'!CBNEmER. NO.B1'ON'YILLJJl.
KA.l!I.

For sale, about 80 :'ead of high grade

yourig cows. 2-year-olds and bred y-earllup.

These cattle are strlctiy first class,. with

many heavy springers. Also young bulls

both registered and high bred'. Come and see

them. IRA ROMIG, Sta. B. Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the noxt 110 days I wlll sell:

1215 Hlah-grade, weU-marlped BolReID ..

beHera. age one 1'ear to ,1�. just

being bre4 to & h &h olall8 re"lsterad

bull.

160 Hlgh-gnde. well-marked Holsteill

�elfe� I Ulglng from 2 to 8. yea:re

old, all 'Ih. �.d to. extra good lIegtst�1'tId

buHs, to frellhen from Aug. 1 to< Dec.

1. 1918.
.

100 Matured _e, eprlncing bag ready

tc. freehelL Moat of the-m ba calf

from registered bull .

40 Select. w,ell-DlIUk.ed recl.tered: bulla,
extra nice !.ndlvtdu&la, ages from 6

mon"'"'s up.

A tew good �eglstered cows in caU by an

A. R. O. buH. Write me' for partle'DlarL

JAMES DUlSEJ I Dept •. I., GIlberts, Kane ca.. IfIIIIOIl

SOMMER--BLATS

GUERNSEYSI'
Prince Fern of Old Orchard 22181, by'

the champion. Prince Rosendale Jr.

(9.214), out at the champion. Ag.ness Fleru.

chlet stock bu·l� li'emales In AdvalUlea

Re"lstl'Y. Founda.tloll from be•.t New York.

. Wisconsin and Iowa herds. For aale.:'

Bonnavllle 16H2, a tried sire, by Imp.

Itchen Masher. also young stock In b_oth

bulls and heifers. Improve the quality

and production of your milk by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or w.dte me 1'our wants.

ERNEST KENYON. NortoDvtbe,. Kans....

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM

Looka_baugh's. Shorthorns
SOLD DI& TIIIE,'&1 PHII'ATE SALE

Sk 011' nfJre'� tee iI.' desire". WJ:llMl' wewant fs you. tdIIl4Wder.

/Yo'llDg;hlfeml'll'1ldl'ldi!llat $!15,....00 and up..

Two heifers and 8 bull, not related, $200 for the three-Others higher.
I

Over 200 Head

From Which

to Select,

"Igil clasa Hent Baits.
01... to I ",ported Saotch

Dam., anti ,Irod by 'BUch
"Ire. .. La..ades: Lord

by "vonclale. NfeefY lind .

1:11:fra�:�':7 y�:::;
bull.. In F..""" .Iid
Stocjiman's khrd'; cows

wltll calf at foot and .....

bred.
.

A great variety of
,l'ia-wtnalng 1I1..d.. "

roll want b..edl", .iock
... aot OIl.. tilia IIIPor

t.. lty. AI _All oonll
SIIorth""," _root be
_0 tlD any olhe, tar ..

In the w�o" SOl>thwe"_
aor so' mart!' wonderfiif"
produclna cows of Illell

....De.t b..odlnl.

This splendid arraY
of F 0 u n d a t ton
Shorthorns car r Y
the Be-st BtC'lod of
t. h e Best Fa.mliles
and the MC'lM Not
ed Sir e s of't h' e.
B"reed .

Ia N,APPY�WIEW YEAR
"c'.::Z- An Prosper•• 1914�All!

TO MY CUSTOME'�I extend gree�ings and

cordial thanks for your co--operaticin and liberal

patronage in the past. Hoping to merit your cOn

fidence and continued patronage..... in the future, I

,�I1lll yotus forhetter
SB 0 R THO R N S.

CALL ON OR WRITE
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Excelsior Shetland
Pony Farm

. Registered and High Grade
Ponies 101' Sale

W. B. FulcOllter
DeHevtlle, Kan.

\
llefper &, Sous' G... em ·Hlfses

O'erma.. Coacl:t S'taJlI!rons at JiK11ees YO'" wi'IW be' able- to' pay for .at
one' .'easonTs 8tlEl'ldi.. AI'so' m",.es a'1l'dl !Illd1�s·� all good 'b,nre' with
plenty sfze, aty'lJe ..nd ",ction and the· best genera.! purpose horse
tll.ast h'as eve. been, Im.por.ted. The S·t. Louis Fair CIlJam.opf'Olll Mllon
3'])69 and the Kansa;. State Fair prize' wlnn". Mephls·toi'ell 4221
8lt head oC: Irer.d:. We ..ne prIcing these hO'raes to sell and guarantee
satl8tacUon. Wdte tod",y or call: 800n,

. J... C.· B'IlJUllNEa &I SUNS" .".,aIdioeto ....eh, I'tlAT'1lr KANSAS.

PERCHERON Horse Sale
Dr_on" 1Ian.,Tu_�...... IS. 001'"
Five stA'}lions and two mares. 000 stallllOn four

years old. three eomlna thre"',·8aT·ollf,. one eom'!ine
two· year" old. One mare c'Omi'D'lrfouT YlllId'l! 01\11 and
the otlier comtne two years <>I1J1.. These 1I000000es are
all re!ti'lltered nnd' of the best Br.��Ua'Dt blood in
AmericB'. L. V. COLWELL. Bro • Jtan.

,

of !,old water so' it will cool quickly.
};ow remove the pluck. This is done

�.Y ,cutting a.round, the diaphragm, leav
mg the h:rnglllg tenderloin. Then 100 en

the large blood ve sel from the back
bone and pulf -out the pluck. See that
the chest cay ity is open to allow drain
age. 'Wipe all blood stains off the in
side of the carcass with a slightly damp
cl?th and be sure to dry it thoroughly.
'-'I,P the caul fat around the hind lesrs

JACKS AND JENNET.,. and flanks. The caul fat is not put ;n
��. a mature Cal'C!l!SS, but it is left plain.

REGISTERED. BIG BONED'�
Fold back the front legs. and fasten to

. .
.

�l�'��'��i���:IS�:��/b��e�ti!:: �� the shank; this gives' the carcass a 18'po,.,ede'r's'Sai'
.

e�"ro·o ReuOIo'Srtseersed400PRIOE AND 'l'ER:lIS RIGHT.·
thicker and neater appearance: .I" U ':I

J D S 'tb R R 3 K' I' b Okl' I.ll warn.l. ".:eathcr. the carcass may be
• • ml • • • , mg IS er, a. Itt d 1 .." ,

sp L 0 al'. rn co·o mg. _.,;lly <fry, clean, ,In Coliseum, nloom�ugto... DR.m-!!I'" J'£NUARY :':" 28r 2» _of 30\. :In.... _
cool place IS sfri'naIlle to ha nsr the car- I IIllI,one'll _<1 Nutlve Dr.etI Regtw:te'l"e'll i"In!clF�nl!lir .l'g&� ""_cIo

Kentucky Jack and PeRhernn! Fanns 'cass UJ�til it. is coo]. ,Bad olil"o,J:s sll0l!1J,c] "

.'. """"
Ihrnft. Shire fWd' (;Jiyd_-.ral>e- S''t.m.,a", ... Ma:re..

be avo 1 d' ·t .x·1 1.. b
� n m: _ . .li "'''' Fm'P",ute'� Sitt31b."" alll'<lll Mill\ve-s.1!Il18lt will

200 hceu or hle'bone. Kf'ntucl.y,MammothJucks.Per:r..li.cronsI, PI nrre $.�' DllUJlI01Jl1 reaC,\lIY aesor S � . lOu D�" ralJl_dlbysall!�cfai1. ..'
.

j�� sl�t�r\�el���:l�s'w;�ciC��lv\�rlit"��TJlt!��;:sCR2a'Q::t�,��e:���' j �clOTS, If t:b:e ca.r�,,-..ss 1.51 to be sent to
�..

100 8-cl. of" llm.]l)olJ'te'cli StaJllli'ORIS amd' "'llatJ'rt!s: tll1'at have

hluegrnss seed C.oIc" Brown, ....p. , L......... Ky. the butchee j,1; sll(rltr.l<r be kept elean aud .... &ee.nl ft'ere '" Y'",,,,"·

------------------- I fresh. WJrnlJillJi,i;nIl!. 11'f1i wlaiite' muslin will 100 Rea'. of' �li", B'e3·t Reg.!:s;t; ."d] lila.".. that ever

'w
wenLti In!'ue alB) aacnlc:n:tl riirug.

JACKS a1ld JENNETS
·serve the p'1!l1l']!l(!)se' very WP'.JIIL 50 Head o·�· Jfm;1)(J�Ued li'lilXI'e's. 1l alllGl 2! years old.

1 00 R S....I.. or the' very .h""lcest bree,sllng
ego ' ..__-. and' bt1<dIW1dluIOOlJl<1ly. •

100 Reg. TraHen
GRADE JIJILUT, St��I�e�� and

1 00 He-·..1 Pon;... .. JlftlI). andl llraftiliv'e Bred Registered
iIW ...... Sli>etland MIdi Welsh.

'

CntnloJ1;lIe. Be..,. Junu..,. 12. 1014.

;0. AUGSDN, (.W.IIart, Mgr.. Arrowsmith.. DIiIlois.
,'. \

,I=�=======�=======

Pereheron�BelgiaR
StaUions and Mares

(Continued rrorn Page 3.)

Imported PercheronStallions-
Each year I select 35 01' 40 horses in Prance. so good and so correct in

type, that anyone of them will prove a great benefit to the man who buvs
him. I have a new lot now. At the Shows of tl J Southwest Circuit, our
horses won every Championship an d every Gl'O.'.IP of Five in 1913, as they
h a ve d o n a most of the past five years. Our horses ar-e handsome-our
contract just and right-our insurance the very best. Come 01' write.

PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY .

Churl.,s R. J(irk., St••JOl!lepJl' Rn<1 SOl'tlil St. Jo,_p'li, 1110.

Mutton as Welcome as Beef

that could be found in Europe. Write
for free photographs from life

WOLF BROS., Albion, Neb.

Perehernns and 8elgia
The best lot af imported twa and tnL"e'O-yea!l? tilds In

the W�st. Am gorn'g to sell tbem down very r-.sonably
an I gnv e an absoliute gUt-'ed.ged guanamtee gVod two
years. Come and see them.

Dr. W. H. Richards, E'rnporfa, Kansas
Barn, 4 b lo ck s from A '1'. 8.:. S. P. Depot.

-' ,

�j .. "

SO large bone'dl, black Mialmmoth
j:lcks, 15 to 116; hands. stanllal'd.
Utwrunteed and priced to sell.
The killu all are looking for; also 1good young Percheroll stallion.

_Hefcl"ences;5 banl{s of La't\"l"ence. I

40 miles west of Kansas City, on I
San ba. F .. and Unlon Pllci·f[c. I,aLe Eo �n� Lawrenee. 1Wm. ,

FarmersMall alld Breez�
hys AAiverlfsfts.

Farmers Mall and. Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
G..enUcm.ell.-Enclosew i.s a chec .to

cover lIl1Y ad'verrislng: I am w.e·1I .,p�",,",d.
IV U;1\ my a;Cll.verrr"f... g ",.,,:Its Ii'lfd' Jl?aV'e!
sold' 1000s oJ: strack. YOU,.s v.."y trul\Vr

R. W. BALDWIN,
Breed·er of Du·rGc-J'erseys.

Co.urwa.!"" K.."" <:rota".,.,- 1!8� 1911'3.

. .

Jacks·aad Je&oels
, f .:Z:S--headl "f BJla,ekl"'JiB!ek.s fj,G-m:
r. U'h to 16 J\ands comlng'S to 6
t,,..,,u;s .old; all sloa'k.ir.Ua.ra..n.teed,
,__ rp.l""'''''It'�ed w'h'en so·I<'I'. Also
a..roe good jennets.

'�PM'L WALK.E'R·
lII:e-iIiDe. E1:Iii Co_1iy," :&;a.8IIS.

Ca'!>'Per- P1.J:bl.lc3!l:1<&us, TO'l'ek."" lil:1lJU..
Gent.l.elnen....,.En.closed pl",,,,�e t}llld: choeck

{I''!'"' . ....,.2.,+0' to' apply on' a'c"oll'l'l f h'erewith
encl:oeetll. Ple'll'",,' dlIioMn!tililwe' miY aJd' �
the 9,000 acres 01: tim.l)(>T u.nUL tu"the.
In�tructtons. I am get{iTlg' �o� many tet
M.n· E 'wN!!1 hialV'e tG' get calFg.rot 11'11>' be1!G....
r c",,,, m>a.� t.]I,e m'Il'p, for t.11Iols' t""ott Illllocili
shGW tb.e I::J.II\ds. WRenl I get ca'1logltlt 11'])'
\V�HL then. t8ik.e \I.p m.y ad,v"Ttl,.in,g wIoth. I

Ii_
. yow, a'gaf,n. You'r l'3JPers are cf"rtalnly 1l"1"r:: Rea':' An tLe Farm Stal.l· A.�a.

I"" MiSSOUri '_"'S bUlSlin,,,,,,.,. g.et�en. wh·en a oe'al' estate man I I·d, u.. iI • r I'VIo'J

, Ii
.

.

. UJdti.· 1m's. t,,· .t"P' trhe ad' tG. '''cai�ch' u.p'. with. 1 --,...I ""--, all �.,e·s for'. sale. Herd
I th'e' IilUiSllll"&8 th'''' B!d. b"I'IIIgs. iU!I!U .IiI&a...."" "'"2:>

Ten head 0'11 Ia;rge;. weB b�ed,. YOWJ:s, ""ry tra.ly.. '1 1:... d'�-1 b �l.. CI
.

C
.

2783A
::l'fs�er�;'''''��nd;'::;d���.ne�� Walla",,,.,,, Alrk., a!'��,?�'91!��ND' CO\ Ji.J!e3 <at Y me TampIOn aSIno u

,genu1ne go'alTan'!ee goes.wLth each.. (454621. Send for farm catalog.
and every �nle'.. em"l r U'IInli!'ili I

. 'Bwuy 11< £,,-;:-1"<'a",,' lI'Rrll»el!lll MIIlIi '1more If !1.r.ce�sacy. ,', BlId Bto"e 11138' prtn.tedi vGi'lmtn...y l'ett".... .. C ROBISON T d K
BENIlV ODrDMUOO [�AIL"_" u_,

from Its ndverftsers and d'ifferent let- ......
-

� , owan a, S.
,At ...... -... ..__ te e· .,.laIt!edl ey; ",ftiL.

$ �11es. N. of Mauet� et- �
�� _J�I..�-.' �.' .

'Robison's

Percherons



•• The 'Sal-Vet' bas given full satlsfactlon. the beat

proof of Its merit belDg that I h..e Dot had a single

�Ol sick; It also broUlbt lIlY stunted pllis along well.

lib nelRhbors have been losing hogs from some slck

neas. "-James A. House. Jr., Su1l1van. Mo.

ul have never known of a worm destroyer 8S ·etfect

f:.as ·Sal-Vet.' I have fed II successfully to lIlY

__b=�n����tcJtlnb�ed��M�o.all�

feeding It for sis weelrs to lIlY horsea. tbey looked as

�!ee� a�o��1"u If, c��5cC!O:t��':,l���y .����:;
CorrIdon, Mo.
"A lot of hon bave died In thl. county from .wln.

plague or cholera. Bome of them were within three

mile. of me. but I have been feeding 'Sal-Vel' and

bave nol lost a alnale hoa. Th81 are all dolnll well,

eat all I Rive them and bave good appetites for more."

:-.D.' A. Bo....R'e No. , 2._ .Klngman. Kan.... Breeder

Pure Bred Poland Chinas.
"When I receiYed.· the fBal·Vet' my pigs were a

shabby looklna lot. but atter feeding 'Bal- "Ct' for

three weelm they became a. sleek as ribbons. Here

after. I do not Intend to be without 'Sal-Vet' a. I do

� =t l�O� tl!:'.tC�p�� 0{Jg:!D\ ':'lce���" th!

'Snl-Vet'; tb81 bad cbolera. but elnee I bave been

.feedlng your preparation. I have lost -.
none. "�ohn

Blehardson, R. No.2. Box 92. 'Parsons; Kansas.
'

--,My experienc�' J9 that 'Sal-Vet' Is the 'best worm

destroyer for horses that I have ever used. It cer ..

talDly does all you claim. My horaes have kept In

better condmon than in any previous sen son. and wlth

a less araln ration at that.··-E. W. Sterren, Troy, Mo.

I'll Sial
.

-

SidneyR.
Feil

"TheSal.Vat
Malli'

R.,lat.r.d Pharm..
clat, Graduat. of the
National Inatltut. of
Pharmaoy

Your Lassls ·1

Don't Buy "Saln this
or "Sal"...·that-·
Get the original, gen
uine sat-Vet. Look
for the portrait of
S.R.Feil in center
of each trade

. mark.

Is theblaeet boon to stock oWners eyer discovered. I� stops losses from w0l'll!s, prevents disease, aids. digestion, ton� up

_ __ _ _ _ _II. the system, helps food do your ammals more good, gives them sleek coats, bright eyes and plump bodies, It pays for l�f

.. several times over in extra profits and �tection against disease. It enables you to feed new com safely and greatly

a.DNIIY R. PI!IL, P..... .. Icsaens the-danger from hog chOlera and other destructive plagues. Read these letters:

THE S. R. FElL COMPANY" "1Il, nel,b'bon loot 11&% of tbelr
otoole trom com "Before I started to feed ·SaI·Vel' my bOle -:rere "The benefttwhichmlbo_ cattle and IIuIep

�
fodder and blDrfodder poisoning and

altho' I ted lIIok, and I had lOBI e ot them' Since t_ln. Sai- derived from tbeuseof Sai-Vet' Is BOoh .. to_

Dept. FM&8 1-3-14 Clev.la.nd, Ohio the ..me f_ thaUbeJ' did wIth the addition 01 Vel·l]lav.'oat "one. All nowbave load appetites
It almoo' Indlopenelbl8." - A. L.Martin.DI�

tile 'I!aI·Vot'which I ,ave. "i loot "eme."
and are tbrlvlnl."

of Inatltutea. Department of Aarloulture.
u.m.-

Ship me enough SaI·Vet to last my stock �
-FrankFl'ame.SaWJ'Br.K.o.neu.

-ErneHTrlebeI,Rt.No.II,Clearwaler,M1nn. bUr,. Pa. ,

ah!ays. I will pay the freight charges wh�n it60 SaI.Vet is amedicated salt which expels the deadly stomach and free intestinal JVorms without bother to you.

IImves. agree to report results promptly In 'V ._-- i here
-

al t it fr I cl

days and at thattlme pay for it if It does what you .. &ou pua;co tW your arum s can run 0 ee y 8;D •

.

, c:18iDi.. U it does Dot. you are to cancel the charge. .. ....rv DO......II "Hr-S'�l"E.S
-

. �. �
-ua;. - ., -V - j &;'ID' &;1 ilRICES .0 Ibe.. �.2&I' 100 0.:..•

_'

. -'
all' S eI

. "00: 200 Ib... � oo-'_�

.. It requires DO dosing, no drenching, no starving, no trouble at .' 1W, fOU can. lb•.• '18.00; 600 lb•• 12t.1lI._ 8.......

NtmItI...... T..�:ln��a::�o::��. IIf�eKt�o.l!l::;t��l�Q���r::do�l�u��l=�?i'ri
�:::;�=.:=='.o�..;

... adv8nc:It-YOUhaV8U!ltb1n8 to pay when the sllimpent arrwea except the fre�t.cliar�e& At �:-: o��=r�-;::"t':i

P. 0.....
the endof 60 da� report results-tellockme wofh8tht Sal-Vfitet ht.!18 dst0ne fch0r YOlLd Intes1ttinfala to do l'ockqae.

.

.. 'l[llat I claim-if it dOn't rid your at e pro -ea In� oma an worms. 10 daso CzfaI obi_" areb_ CIO

-. rn c:anceI the charge-70U won't owe me a penny. Send t e coupon today. !,,�,.of�-;:;;'�":'!.�"!0;:=

Shi/llli"gStG
SiIM.............. � -=:O---TIE S. R. 'FEILCO., .fg. ChemistsCLtt':L1= e, =�� ;::.:=

��s� _.�....•.......�� �
�.���������������������������������������

.,;>J'
_ .•

�

From WORMS

·1'11 Fe'e,d Your Siock
60 Days Befo.reYou Pay

If youwill fill out the coupon below so I can tell howmany head

of stock you have I'll ship you enough Sal-Vet, the great
worm destroyer

and live stock conditioner to last them all 60 days. I don't ask you to send

me a penny of pay in advance. All I want is the privilege of prov4ig to you

rightonyourownfarm, before you pay,
what I have alreadyproved to hundreds

of thousands of farmers. I want to show you how easy it is to rid your stock of

worms, stop your losses, make your farm animals grow faster, thrive better, keep healthier, put on

more flesh on DOmore feed-make youmoremoney.
You can't afford not to accept this liberal offer.

-I'LL PROIIE IT

OR NO- PAF

The Great
WORM

Destroyer

The Great
UVESTOCK
Conditioner

.
'


